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QUOTE 

To err is human, to re
pent divine; to persist 
devilish. 

—Ben Franklin 
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Chelsea Community Fair 
Rums Through Saturday 

Warm, sunny, near perfect weather 
greeted the 55th annual Chelsea Com
munity Fair Tuesday afternoon as the 
traditional Children's Parade got 
underway. 

Earlier Thursday is an event just 
for kids, the Kiddies Pedal-Power 
Tractor Pull in the main arena at 4:30. 

At 9 a.m. Thursday is a Western 
Performance Horse Show. At the 
same time in the main arena is an An
tique Tractor Pulling Contest. Dairy 
cattle will be judged at 10 a.m. in the 
multi-purpose arena. 

Friday is for ladies in more ways 
ascomTinstallment of tho Cavalcade than one. From 8 a.m to noon the 

The Fair continues through Satur
day at the fairgrounds off Old US-12 
ext to Chelsea Shopping Center with 
many of its most popular events. 

Tonight (Wednesday) at 7:30 is the 
' 44 

50's-60's Cruise Night, complete with 
disc jockey at 6 p.m. in the multi
purpose arena, 4-wheel and 2-wheel 
drive pulling contests at 7 p.m. in the 
main arena, and the Livestock Raffle 
Drawing at 10 p.m. 

All exhibits, from the Merchants 
Building to home economics entries, 
to livestock, are open to the public 
from 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. All exhibits 
and other attractions (except midway 

of Thrills Demolition Derby in the 
main arena. Scheduled are three 

CHANNON MASON of Stockbridge came to the Channon's second year of showing rabbits. She is the 
Chelsea Community Fair Monday evening with a station daughter of Cathy Mason. The rabbits, along with the rest 
wagon full of rabbits as she prepared to enter them in of the fair's activities, will be on display through Satur-
several categories of the rabbit competition. This will be day. 

heats, a Powder Puff heat for women 
only, and a feature. The stands fill up 
fast so spectators should plan to ar
rive early. 

Also tonight is a new event, a Fly 
Ball Dog Show, in the multi-pi 
arena. 

Other events today include the judg
ing of beef in the multi-purpose arena 
at 1 p.m., the small livestock auction 
(rabbits and other! small jnjma]s)_ in 
the multi-purpose arena at 6 p.m 

Ladies Day program will be held in 
the multi-purpose arena. Ladies may 
enter the fairgrounds at the reduced, 
price of $2. At 7 p.m. the Chelsea Fair 
Queen Program will take place in the 
same location. Nine contestants are 
trying to earn the crown this year. 

Gymkana Horse Show at 9 a.m., a 
Tractor Pulling Contest, lightweight 
classes, at 9 a.m., more tractor pull
ing at 7 p.m., and the Livestock 
Showmanship Sweepstakes at 9 p.m. 

On Saturday, the final day of the 
JudtfiijKuf swine stalls at 7 p.m. in the fair, events begin at 0 a.m. with an trailers on hand to sell 

games and rides) are free with the 
price of admission to the fairgrounds. 
No exhibits may be removed from the 
grounds until 9 a.m. on Sunday, Aug. 
30. 

Plenty of food is available on the 
grounds. Pugh Shows, which runs the 
•midway,- will have-caraival-type 
cuisine. The Fair Kitchen, operated 
by Bob and Ginny Wheaton, will be 
open for breakfast, lunch, and dinner 
in the Fair Service Center. Other 
organizations, such as the Kiwanis 
Club of Chelsea, will have their 

theie-
multi-purpose arena 

Thursday features a wide variety of 
attractions, including the annual 

Open Horse Show. Compact"Tfactdr 
Pull begins at 9 a.m. 

Livestock Auction in the multi
purpose arena at 7 p.m. Youngsters 
sell their lambs, hogs, and steers to 
the highest bidder. Price Brothers 
conduct the event. 

Alio on Thursday , at 6:30 p.m. is the 
MRA Motocross m the main arena. 
Riders on dirt bikes of all sizes will 
race around a man-made course, 
negotiating hair-pin turns, deep 
valleys, and steep jumps. 

The biggest event of the day starts Chelsea 

specialties. 
Parking is free south of the 

fairgrounds off Old Manchester Rd. 

at 1 p.m.—the Chelsea Fair Parade. 
Marching bands, vehicles of all sorts, 
floats, horses and other animals and 
maybe even a few politicians will 
make their way from downtown to the 
f airgrodnds down Main -Sir- Last 
year's parade lasted about 45 
minutes, and this year it could be even 
longer. 

Other events Saturday include 
horseshoe pitching at 2 p.m., a 

tor Shopping Center parking 
should be left for shoppers. 

Price of admission is $3 for anyone 
age 13 or older. Children 12 or younger 
are free. Season passes are available 
for J10, or $7 for students with high 

"schoorTdentification 7*ard7 Senior 
citizens season pass is $6. Seniors may 
enter free on Thursday. 

Pugh Shows tickets for rides and 
games are extra. Daily all-you-can-
ride tickets are available for $12. 

Regional Planning Gets 
Attention by Committee 

Regional-land-use planning, a con
cept approved by the village two 
years ago but dropped by the four sur-

become a charter township should—negotiations over landfill cost-
Chelsea change its status to a citv. sharing. 

NORTH SCHOOL PARENTS took advantage of last 
Saturday's fine weather to work on the playground in 
preparation for the start of school next Tuesday. Above, 

Brenda and Ted Campbell, and Mike Aseltyne apply a 
coat of paint to the concrete tube. 

Fair Parade Organizers Ask Cars 
To Avoid Areas Before Event 
Chelsea Fair Parade, which begins 

at 1 p.m. Saturday, is getting so big 
that the pre-parade line-up is becom
ing extremely difficult without the co
operation of the public, parade 
organizers say. 

Floats to be judged should be in 
place before noon. Any that arrive 
after 12 will not be judged. Floats may 
begin arriving by 11 a.m. 

Horses and horse-drawn vehicles 
should arrive between 12:30 and 12:45, 
and they should be the last fair par
ticipants to arrive. 

Traffic control is becoming more 
critical for ah efficient line-up. People 

turn left on East, then left on E. Mid
dle St. and back to Main St. 

Anyone driving via Van Buren St. is 
asked to turn down Washington, 
Adams, or Jefferson St., go to 
Madison St., then turn left, then drive 
down to the appropriate street for 
line-up. 

Parade participants will line up as 
follows. Marching bands and other 
marching units will line up on the 
south side of Harrison St. Color 
guards will begin from the west side 
of East St. between E. Middle St. and 
the Municipal Parking Lot driveway. 
Floats will line up on the north side of 

carsTvithpoliticians will line uponthe 
east side of East St. between Jeffer
son and Park Sts. Fire trucks will be 
on the west side of East St. between 
Park St. and Orchard St. 

Demolition derby cars must either 
be chained to a trailer or be towed by 
an approved tow bar. 

The parade runs south on Main'St. 
from E. Middle St. to the fairgrounds. 
Main St. will be blocked off for about 
an hour. 

rounding townships, was -discussed" 
again last week by the committee stud
ying whether the Village of Chelsea 
should become the City of Chelsea.. 

The concept was revived again 
because city status would radically 
change Chelsea's relationship with 
both Sylvan and Lima townships. If 
Chelsea chooses to become a city, 
both Sylvan and Lima townships 
would lose their tax base within the 
city. In Sylvan township's case, that 
amounts to nearly half its tax base 
because the entire downtown, plus 
most of Chelsea's residents, are in 
Sylvan township. In addition, Sylvan 
township would have to find a new 
town hall because its current town 
hall on W. Middle St. would lie within 
the city. Lima township would lose 
about (9,000 in property taxes. 

A City of Chelsea would find .it 
easier to annex property, and areas 
like Chelsea Lumber Co. and the 
Pierce Lake area might become likely 
targets, further eroding the 
townships' tax bases. Sylvan 
Township Supervisor Don Sehoenberg 
has said the township would likely 

making annexation more difficult. 
TRegional planning wwever, wo 

not affect the structure of city govern 
ment, how it levies its millage, or pro
vides its services, several of the cen
tral issues to be studied by the com
mittee. Reports have yet to be made 
on any of those changes. 

Both Sehoenberg and Lima 
Township Supervisor Bill Van Riper 
have said they are opposed to city 
status and would prefer that the more 
open-bordered arrangement be main
tained. 

Regional planning was first propos
ed by former village planning com
mission member Bill Bott, not in the 
context of a possible change to city 
status, but as a way to manage 
growth, co-ordinate long-range plans, 
and attend to the infrastructure of the 
village and Sylvan, Lima, Lyndon, 
and parts of Dexter township. Bott 
had proposed costs of the project in
cluded, but the idea quickly died, 
partly because of the expense and 
partly, as one supervisor said at the 
time, "the village is trying to shove 
this down -our throats." At the time, 
the village and townships were in 

scnoenberg, who was and still is in 
d—favor-of, regional-planning, said that 

communications between the village 
and townships have improved 
dramatically since the idea was first 
proposed and it should be discussed 
again. It's possible the village and 
perhaps Sylvan township could build a 

(Continued on page six) 

School Starts 
Next Tuesday 

Summer vacation has less man a 
week to go for students in the Chelsea 
School District. 

The first day of school, and it's a full 
day, is next Tuesday, Sept. 1. There 
will be a full bus schedule and meals 
will be served as usual in the 
cafeterias. 

Parents groups have worked at the 
schools, especially the North and 
South Elementary schools, to get the 
grounds spruced up for the return of 
students. 

Most high school athletic teams also 
begin competition next week. 

irt» plan to tWveistowntown te-drop—Park St. from East StrteMadison-Stv 
off fair participants are asked to and antique cars will be on the op-
avoid East St. between Harrison and posite side of the street. Horses and 
Jefferson Sts., as well as Jefferson,—wagons will line Up on Park St. frdm 
Park, and Harrison Sts. Drop-offs approximately the Garage Theatre to 
should go from Main St. to Park St. East St. Miscellaneous items, in-
and into the Municipal Parking Lot. eluding farm equipment, business 
Cars should exit the lot via East St., displays, demolition derby cars, and 

Re-Instated in Job 
A Chelsea School District bus 

driver, dismissed from her job In 1991 
for failure to pay union dues on time, 
has been re-instated in her job in an 
out-of-court settlement. 

Susan van der Waard returns to her 
job next week with full benefits and 
full seniority, according to her at
torney Terrence O'Hagan. He said the 
agreement has been signed by all par
ties involved. 

van der Waard, a„bus driver for 16 
years in Chelsea, was dismissed after 
she failed to pay $16,50 in union dues 
by a deadline last summer. When she 
returned from vacation, O'Hagan 
said, she found the dues notice and 
employment termination notice in the 
mail at the same time. 

O'Hagan filed suit in circuit court 
challenging the notification pro

cedure, but eventually the matter 
landed with the Michigan Employ
ment Relations Commission. The set
tlement was reached July 21, partly 
due to the efforts of Chelsea attorney 
Cynthia Beauchamp, who handled the 
case while O'Hagan was busy running 
for county prosecutor. 

O'Hagan said he believes "a signifi
cant number" of bus drivers had fail
ed to pay their dues on time but that 
his client was the only one fired. He 
said van der Waard has been an 
outspoken rnembef of the Chelsea Bus 
Drivers Association, the drivers' 
union, but "you don't get canned for 
freedom of speech." 

The agreement is with the school 
district. A dispute with the bus 
drivers' association has not been settl
ed. 

OFFICIAL RIBBON CUTTING for the 55th Annual Chelsea Community mayor pro tern) and Ken McCalla, fair queen candidate Betsy Soroosh, former 
Fair was held Monday afternoon. From left are fair queen candidates Jessica fair queen contestant and runner-up Michelle Smith, and fair queen candidates 
Knight, Christy Wade, Courtney Gorton, Theresa Hurst, and Corrie Jennipher Holzhausen, Linda Schaffer, and Melisa Molina. The fair officially 
Sehoenberg, fair board members Duane Bycraft, Joe Merkel (also the village's opened yesterday and runs through Saturday. 
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residents must help develop a com
munity vision and reconstruct 
neighborhooods," she added. 

House Minority Leader Paul 
Hillegonds (R-Holland), present at 
the news conference in which the 
group's findings were outlined, 
agreed that early intervention could 
make a significant difference. 

"There really are patterns of urban 
decline that you can monitor and then 
reverse," he said. 

Also among the 33 recommenda
tions, issued by the task force is a 
reveiw of the state's tax abatement 
procedures. The panel suggested that 
in order for an abatement to be 
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House GOP Calls for State 
To Assist Financially Struggling Cities 

A House Republican task force, 
pointing to the high cost of bringing a 
government out of the red, has called 
for the state to intervene with finan
cial advice and expertise to cities 
which are nearing bankruptcy. 

Saying that financial reports must 
be filed with the state on an annual 
basis so the information is already 
available to the Department of 
Treasury, members of the panel said 
those who have appropriate training 
could provide information which 
would keep a city afloat. Many of
ficials running cities, particularly 
small ones, the members said, do not _ 
novo the ospcrtiac to hjm^frfmanctai-parti-oulaf--oommunity, ouoh ao \ 

schools, townships and cities, would 
have to sign off in order to give up 
their share. And companies given 
abatements, they said, should be held 
to the conditions to which they agreed 
and if they do not meet those com
mitments, the tax break should be ad
justed accordingly. 

"Abatements not serving a public 
purpose should be rejected and those 
approved should be closely 
monitored," Dolan said. "Per
formance contracts should establish 
specific goals and protect the in-
torooto of the community. If n 

intensified reading 
children at risk. 

• making tax-reverted housing 
available to qualified community 
groups. 

• increasing incubator programs 
that help local entrepreneurs with 
financial and technical assistance, 
shared services and reduced rents. 

• prioritizing state funding to favor 
communities demonstrating co
ordinated land use decisions such as 
traffic implications, sewer and water 
requirements. 

"There are many barriers in the 
path of revitalization and these 
recommendations would help us 

programs for Members of the task force, who 
spent 14 months collecting informa
tion, included Dolan and Reps. Robert 
Brackenridge of St. Joseph, Mickey 
Knight of Muskegon, James McNutt 
of Midland and Susan Munsell 
Howell. 

of 

granted, all recipients of taxes in that remove them," Dolan said. 

Sunglasses, 
Calculator Stolen 

Someone stole sunglasses and a 
calculator from a car parked on N. 
Freer Rd. last week. 

The items were found missing from 
the car Wednesday, Aug. 19. Value of 
the items was $170. 

crises. 
"This is an early warning system," 

said Rep. Jan Dolan (R-Farmington 
Hills), chair of the task force on urban 
strategy and community redevelop
ment. "What we want to do is offer 
them help. The (cities) are not all run 
by professionals." Citing the city of 
Benton Harbor as an example, Dolan 
said if the state had provided some 
financial guidance, perhaps the 
significant depression which occurred 
there could have been avoided, thus 
saving the state money in the long 
run. Tho oity inoludoo 10,600 persons, 

WELCOME SERVICE 

NANCY BENJAMIN 
Chelsea Kepresentetive 

' 'A tradttton of helping newcomers feel at home 

If you-are new in the Chelsea School District, 
call 475-9962 for your complfihcntary 
welcome packet. 

Sponsored By 
Chelsea Chamber of Commerce and the leading Merchants of Chelsea | 

M 

NATIONAL NEWSPAPER 
ASSOCIATIOISL 

JUST REMINISCING 
Item* taken from the files of The Chelsea Standard 

• « • 4 Years Ago 
Wednesday, Aug. 31,1988— 

A special meeting of the Chelsea 
Village Council has been called for 
tonight (Wednesday) at ,7;30 to allow 

made their way to the polls under sun
ny skies Tuesday, Aug. 3 for the 
Primary election. 

Once again Chelsea and Dexter 

and when taking the surrounding area 
covered by the same zip code, the 

—state spends $37-(40 million annually 
to meet social services needs. 

"We can't afford to let a coommuni-
ty reach where Benton-Harbor was at 
its depths," Dolan said. "We must in
tervene much earlier." 

"It has to be a partnership. 
Government should provide con
sulting and technical assistance, but 

business fails to make a good faith ef
fort the contract should be voided and 
taxes recalculated." — 

Other recommendations in the 
report included the following: 

• controlling the expansion of enter
prise zones. 

• linking some welfare benefits to 
attending school and job training 
seminars. 

• expanding early intervention and 

the village to isign alandfilhconsent 
agreement with the Department of 
Natural Resources. According to 

JOft rtr^fllHi^nt _Tfli*it7 Jtinfrti>rfhranHg g v |/iC91UVIIt VCl •rjrvttttUl UJWtttTC 

language in the agreement has finally 
been worked out and the document 
should be ready to sign tonight. By 
signing the agreement, the village 
wUl obtain a new landfill operations 
license and can begin billing its~nw 
lined cell. 

The 2988 Chelsea Community Fair 
was on its way to a record-breaking 
year for attendance until the rains 
came Saturday and washed out many 
eventfrSaturday night. — 

Jennifer McAfee, a 16-year-old 
sponsored by the junior class of 
Chelsea High school, was crowned the 
1988 Chelsea Community Fair Queen 
attest Friday night's program. 

The dumping of major appliances, 
automobile gasoline tanks and other 
trash is becoming a major problem in 
the Waterloo and Pinckney Recrea-

youth made an impressive showing 
during the-1978 Washtenaw County 

tion Areas. Waterloo Recreation Area 
park manager Gordon Archer said 

?-ff Youth Show Aug.1-4 at the Farm 
Council Grounds. As they have done, 
for so many years, area exhibitors 

the "highest-honors in the--
livestock division. 

Sue Messner and Tracie Harook 
were honored during the 15th annual 
"Parade of Champions" as they were 
named to the Michigan Youth Bowling 
AssociatTon (MYBA)All-State 
Teams. 

A parcel of 38 acres of land belong
ing to the Chelsea School District and 
located in Lima township was approv
ed for annexation to the Village of 
Chelsea bythe Washtenaw County 
Board of Coommissioners on Wednes
day, Aug. 2. 

24 Years Ago... . , 
Thursday, Sept. 5,1968— 

Sarah Lindauer was crowned 
Chelsea Community Fair Queen over 
eight other contestants, She is a senior 

Uncle lew from lima Says: 

the prooblem has worsened steadily 
since he became park manager in 

at Chelsea High school and was spon-
sored by the Jaycees. She is a 

DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
Because of two kinds of heat I've 

been spenounga^gootfbitormne iatetjr 
in the swing under a shade tree in the 
back yard. It lets me take what little 
breeze there is, it keeps me out of the 
sun and mostly out of hearing of the 
old lady that keeps putting the heat on 
me TcFheifr-morV-with her picking, 
cleaning, canning and freezing. 

I tell her she could save herself 
some wear and tear and me con
siderable aggravation by buying what 
little we eat in town. But she says her 
garden gives her a heap more benefits 
than food and busy work, and she's 
right. The little patch lets her set a dif
ferent pace. Every summer it puts us 
back in touch with the nature of 
things, the seasons, the sharing with 
rabbits and neighbors. It reminds us 
that we need order in our lives. Going 
to church every Sunday morning does 
this for some, but them Uml never 
darken the door of a church have 

them making the baboon's case say 
when we take an animals Ufa tn e>x 

Specializing in Tax Preparation 
and Monthly Accounting for Small Business 

747-8882 
475-3228 

3001 South State St. ,#1010 
Ann Arbor, Mi. 48108 

1986. 
Washtenaw county's recycling con

sultant is hopeful Chelsea's recycling 
center will be established within the 
next 30 days. 

14 Years Ago . . • 
Thursday, Aug. 10,1978— 

"No comment" was the most Paul 
Mann of the Chelsea State Bank could 
muster following the tabling of a con
ditional use permit and the denial of 

by 

member of the school band, vice-
president of the Student Council, 
member of the National Honor Socie
ty and the Journalism Club. She was 
crowned by last year's queen Dianne 
Stoffer, and master of ceremonies 
William J. Rademacher. 

The senior class float "Paradise 
Isle" won the youth division at Satur
day's fair parade. The float was 
decorated with grass skirts* a large 
tiki, palms and queen contestant 
Diane Koch and her court Ann 
Wengren and Judy Sanderson. The 
American Legion won the adult divi
sion with 'Let Freedom Ring," a float 

tend a person's life we are starting 
down a road of horrors that leads to 
choosing who will be spare parts for 
who. 

We're forever reading the worst in 
everybody's actions and trying to 
right all the wrongs on our own terms. 
Some of us worry about the happiness 
of cows, hogs and chickens that spend 
their lives standing in one place 
eating and waiting to be eaten. Others 
wonder if pigs would be any happier 
laying in a mudhole or rooting up the 
fence. But when all of us make our 
picks from nice displays in super
market meat departments we 
manage to keep our minds on other 
matters. , ' 

As the pace of politics picks up I 
keep thinking that in November We 
will elect a President the way we have 
for 200 years. That isr we"won't elect 
him at all, because voting for our 

-natural cycles built in them that call choice direct is to big a job for the 
for regular slowdowns that we need country to handle. We keep hearing 

zoning variance requested by the __ 
S K f e l ^ f J J i ! | ° y j ^ ^ ^ ^ - : i ^ % a ^ u g e l » a T o m p l e t e with crack, improving. Thia"greatly troubles" folks 

as sure as we need sleep. 
The pressure cooker is about the on

ly thing on this Earth that my old lady 
is afraid of. So, between checking on it 
when she's canning and making runs 
to theymailbox I've had time to read 
the farm journals and papers and con
sider some of the situations up one 
side and down the other. 

For instant, I have been following 
this fellow that was dying until doc
tors took the heart out of a baboon and 
put it in him. For sure the ape's part 
was a sacrifice, not a contribution, 
and at last report the man was still 

Village Council and Zoning Board of 
Appeals meetings. More than 20 Or
chard St. residents trooped to the 
council chambers to express their ob
jections to the bank's design but in 
spite of their showing and the ensuing 
hour and 45 minutes public hearing, 
council member James Schardein 
said his decision to move as he did 
was not influenced by the crowd. 

Matching the state-wide voter turn
out of a low 25 percent, local residents 

r — * 
WEATHER 

For the Record . . . 
Mas. Min. Predp. 

Wednesday, Aug.» 73 72 0.00 
Thursday, Atalo 74 4» 0.00 
Friday, Aug. a . . . . ,T . .81 45 ¢.00—| 
Saturday, Aug. 22 82 49 0.00 
Sunday, Aug. 23 84 88 0.03 

. Mooday,Aag.24 84 67 0.12 
VTuwday,Aug. 88 87 0.00 

Legion flags and two uniformed 
Legionnaires. 

Larry Hopkins had the grand 
champion steer, a 1,000-pound 
Hereford, which was bought by Stop & 
Shop for 77 cents a pound. MLke Bris
tle had the 135-pound grand champion 
lamb, which he sold for 50 cents a 
pound to Chelsea State Bank. Neil 
Rothfuss, age 15, had the reserve 
grand champion steer which he sold to 
Schumm's Restaurant. Doug Engle-
bert won the fair's lightweight tractor 
pulling event, when his 3,900-pound 
Ford pulled a high percentage of total 
tractor weight. 

that think the ape should of had a 
choice in the matter. We grow 
animals so we can kill them and eat 
them. We kill wild animals without so 
much as a may I and call it sport. But 

this while we now got computers that 
can store 100 encyclopedias on a 
microchip you can't even see with the 
naked eye, and call up any bite of in
formation, we want in a millionth of a 
second. 

The plain truth is, we can do 
anything we want to do, but the elec
toral college is5 so bedded in political 
stradegy that we can't bring our
selves to dig it out. As for politics, I 
have been reading where more Con
gressmen than usual are not running 
for new terms this year. 

Some feeling the heat and some see 
the light, but all lame ducks in Con
gress will have the last laugh when 
they leave and take9 all their leftover 
campaign fundi with them. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 

Substance Abuse Lectures 
To Begin at Chelsea Hospital 

34 Years Ago • • 

Thursday, Sept. 4,1958 —, 
The fair parade will begin Saturday 

at 2 p.m. Jon Harris has been chosen 

UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 

-
(Continuned on page six) 

A series of Thursday evening 
substance abuse lectures, followed 
immediately by self-help meetings, 
begins on Thursday, Aug. 27 with the 
topic "Spirituality in Recovery." Ses
sions will be held at 7:15 p.m. in the 
Main Dining Room at the hospital, 
and are free and open to the public. 

Interested persons may attend any 
or all of the lectures. 

Persons seeking more information 
lelsea Afbor Treatment 

Center (313)475-4100. 

in 
MA, 

Ed 

The schedule is as follows: 
Aug. 27-uSpiritu'altly 

Recovery," Fred Prezioso, 
M.Div, CAC. 

Sept 3 - ' 'Dry Drunk," 
Chbszcyk, RN. 

Sept. 10— "Relationships & Bonding 
in Recovery," Fred Prezioso, MA, 
M.Div, CAC. 

Sept. 17-"History of Alcoholics 
Anonymous-Part I." Betty Bigger. 

"BAT 

CARDIOLOGIST AVAILABLE 
IN CHELSEA 

Dr. David Bach, Assistant Professor, Division of 
Cardiology, at the University of Michigan, is now 
available for office consultations three days per week 
beginning July 1992. 
Dr. Bach has recently completed special fellowship 
training in cardiology and is able to offer the latest 
in knowledge and technology to his patients in the 
convenient, comfortable setting of the Chelsea Hos
pital Campus. 
Appointments may be arranged by calling 
475-1326. 

Sept. 24-"History 
Anonymous-Part II," 
BA. 

of Alcoholics 
Betty Bigger, 

Oct. l-"Effects of Addictions on 
the Family," Fred Prezioso, MA, 
M.Div,CAC. 

Oct; -8»»"Recovery Issues of 
Women," Betty Bigger, BA. 

Oct. 16—"Recovery Issues of Men," 
Ed Choszczyk, RN. 

Oct. 22—"Stress Management in 
Recovery," Ruth Philliben, RN. 

Oct. 29-"Stages of Addiction," Ed 
Choszczyk, RN. 

Nov. 5-"Cross Addictions," Fred 
Prezioso, MA, M.Div, CAC. 

Nov. 12-"Self Esteem and 
Chemical Dependency," Betty Big-

j» ger, BA. 

GUITAR-
LESSONS 

Fast Results! 
28 jean experience all styles 

^0* 
GUITAR 
REPAIR 

Call 475-2964 

^mmmmm^m^mmm^mimm^mm 

FREE 
Normal Installation 

With purchase of a new water 
softener or Patterson iron filter 

ALSO FREE INSTALLATION 
OF OUR REVERSE OSMOSIS 

WATER PURIFICATION SYSTEM 

Senior Citizen Discount! 
STOP IN - SEE OUR EQUIPMENT 

Discount 
Quality 
Water 

Systems 

David L. Budztnskl 

1178 S. Main St. 
Chelsea, MI 48118 

1-800-821-7007 
(313)475-4400 

'You can pay more -
but you can't buy better!' 

(9, 

JOHN W. MITCHELL, SR.. JOHN W. MITCHELL, II. Directors 

HOW CAN 

WEHELP? 
We understand that most of the 

details involved in planning a 
funeral are unfamiliar to many 

of our families. And because 
so many questions need to be 

answered, we'll be there to help 
assist the family in any way we can. 

dMarfjeli 
FUNERAL HOME 

Sewing Chelsea Since 185'i 
124 PARK ST., CHELSEA 1 . 3 1 3 4 7 5 1 4 4 4 

Member By Invitation - NSM 
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their 50th wedding anniversary at the Rod and Gun Club in Chelsea on Sun
day, Aug. 23. The event was hosted by their children and grandchildren. They 
were married Aug. 29, 1942 at Bethel United Church-of-Christ Jn Freedom 
township by the late Rev. Walter Baumann. They have five children: Barbara 
and husband David Pruess of Chelsea, Marilyn and husband Donald Hinderer 
of Caro, Anita and husband Marine Col. John Himes of Attre, Belgium, Daniel 
Wenk and wife Barbara of Rapid City, S.D., and Robert Wenk and wife Kim of 
McLean, Va. The Wenks are retired and enjoy their nine grandchildren, travel
ing, playing cards, and gardening. Collecting breweriano is a favorite hobby 
of Norm's and Lorena enjoys sewing and crafts. 

* 

Just Take the Step 
It's time to start doing - Do It now! 
Energize Aerobics presents step classes 

7 days a week (Fit the workout to your schedule) 

M.W.F #9am. 
MJ.WJH.F 5:45 p.m.. 
M,W .........4:30 p.m.(starts Sept. 9) 

S a t . Z ; Z Z Z " £ : 3 0 & ^9:45am. Call475-9642or475-9713 
Sun 4 p.m. ("supervised chlldcare) 

Outback Gym & 
Fitness Center 

Corner Broad & Forest, Dexter 

if Mr r v /<v \ \ 

:<£, 

LOW 
AIR FARES! 
OctroH-New York.... $ 1 5 0 R.T. 

Detroit-Lost Angeles.. $ 2 8 0 RT 

Detroit-Tampa..........$200 RT. 

Detroit-Houston $ 2 0 0 RT. 

Mutt be ficfcoftd by August J I. 

Call 
ACCENT ON TRAVEL 

102 N. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-8630 
•Ope» M tiSO-S, TaetvFrl., 9tM-5. Sat^JO-l 

NEED 
TEMPORARY 
HEALTH 
INSURANCE? 
Uninsured because you are:. 

• between jobs 
temporarily laid off 
waiting for1—'~ ~~~ 

5C* * 

ySj] group coverage 
seasonally employed 

Instant protection if you qualify for coverage 

• Only one premium payment 
• Choice of deductibles 
• Choice of coverage period 

You may be eligible for 
American Community's Short Term 

health insurance plan. 

Lois A. HALL 
(313) 434-3175 or 475-3583 

Coleman Insurance Agency 
4825 Washtenaw 

Ann Arbor* MI 4 8 1 0 8 

American Community 
Mutual Insurance Company 

HomeOHice * Livonia/Michigan 
• Founded 1938 • 

mmmmtmmmammmmmm^mmmm 

TRINKLE-MAGNUSON: Dou<j and Penny Trinkle of Dexter hove announc
ed the engagement of their daughter, Tamora Lynne, to Scott Edward 
Magnusort, son of Gregg and Merilee Magnuson of Pinckney. The future bride 
is a graduate of Dexter High school and earned a bachelor's degree in 
marketing_at Eastern Michigan University. She is employed at Hudson's. The 
future bridegroom also graduated from Dexter High school and earned a 
bachelor's degree in communications at Michigan State University. He is a 
sales representative for Walnut Hill Corp. An Oct. 10 wedding is planned. 

Chelsea Unit of Church Women 
United Discontinues Activities 

Mjtzianno and Douglas Hazen 

Calhoun-Hazen Wedding 
-Vows Spoken /n-BrushrCofor 

Mitzianna Calhoun, daughter of 
Roger and Virginia Calboun of 
Chelsea and Steve and Sheila Fender-
son „ of Fort Morgan, Colo., and 
Douglas Hazen, son of Norine and 
Walter Hazen of Colorado were mar
ried June 20 at Bethlehem Lutheran 
church, Brush, Colo. The Rev. John 
Refsell officiated the double-ring 
ceremony. 

Beresford, brother of the bridegroom, 
and Rory Ruff friend of the bride
groom. Don and Ed Heer were ushers. 

A reception was held at True Grit * 
Steak House in Brush. 

The couple's wedding trip included 
a bungee jump in Denver then to 
Steamboat Springs, Colo. They are 
making their home in Brush. Colo. 

The remaining members of the ex
ecutive board of the Chelsea Unit of 
Church Women United have agreed to 
discontinue activities and~ttre~ 
treasury balance has been sent to the 
State Unit of Church Women United. 

Organized in 1961 by representa
tives from four churches (First Con
gregational, First Methodist, St. 
Paul's and St. Barnabas), the unit in
vited women from other churches in 
the community to participate in a real 
Christian experience of church 
women working together. First of* 
ficers were president, Mrs. Ben 
Donaldson; vice-president, Mrs. 
Harold Spaulding; secretary, Mrs. 
Charles Meserva; and treasurer, 
Mrs. Fred Anderson. 

Over the years, the Chelsea Unit 
has annually sponsored observances 
of nationally scheduled Celebration 
Da^s for World Community" Day in 
November, World Day of Prayer in 
March and May Fellowship Day in 
May. Other objectives have included 

thodox and other Christian women 
together into one community of 
prayer, advocacy and service. It 
represents a broad spectrum of 
religious traditions, race, age, 
economic status and ethnic 
background and works through a na
tional unit, 52 state units (including 
those in greater Washington DX, and 
Puerto Rico) and 1,758 local units. 

The bride was given in marriage by 
her father, Roger Calhoun. 

Organist was Jean Heer and Diane 

U.S. rice consumption has risen 
substantially since the 1970's. Credit a 
rapidly growing Asian and Hispanic-

. . consumer 
health consciousness and more con
venient rice products. 

SENIOR 
MENU& 

ACTIVITIES 
Week of Aug. 26-Sept. 1 

Food, Pun and Fellowship for Seniors 
Senior Center, Faith to Action Mdg. 

Chelsea Hospital Grounds 
Lunch Reservations: 4764)160 
Trip Reservations: 475-9242 

Balken, soloist, sang atDo-4-Love American population, 
You." . . . . . « - « -

Maid of honor was Khris Harding, 
friend of the bride. 

Bridesmaids were Dawn Fender-
son, sister of the bride, and Sherri 
Chainuck, sister of the bridegroom. 

Flower Girl was Stephanie Salm, 
goddaughter of the bridegroom. 
Ringbearer was Daniel Stuart, friend 
of the bride. 

Two candles used to light the Unity 
Candle Light were lit by Norine 
Hazen, mother of the bridegroom and 
Shiela Fenderson, mother of the 
bride. 

The bridegroom was attended by 
Scott Root. Groomsmen were Charles 

' . • . / 
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MARTHA 9CHULTZ 

HAIR STYLIST 

475-9470 
105 W. Middle St. Chelsea 

i . u . / f ltd . / : > * w . , , . . ' , ] "*" • • ' -• ' • ( , , _ . •• 

support of Michigan Migrant 
Ministry, University _ of Michigan 
Ecumenical Campus Center, United 
Nations Support and Interpretation, 
Hospitality for U. of M. foreign 
students during holidays, contribution 
of food, clothing and blankets for 
Church World Service, UNICEF sup
port, Headstart advocacy, clothing 
and service for the House by the Side 
of the Road, initiation of home meals 
service, donation to Chelsea Teen 
Center, collection of food, clothing 
and toys for Social Service, contribu
tion to Faith in Action, Native 
Americans advocacy, Refugee spon
sorship (in the absence of an available 
refugee family, funds raised were 
sent to the Lansing Refugee 
Assistance Office Emergency Fund), 
contribution of a sewing machine 
through Church World Service for a 
Third World nation training program, 
arrangement of a Bridge Project 
which brough U. of M. international 
graduate students to Chelsea for in-

Wednesday, Aug. 26-
—Pinochle and euchre every Wednes-
, day. ' , 

Past Matrons second Wednesday of 
each month 
LUNCH^Chicken cutlet with oriental 
sauce, peas, garden vegetable salad, 
roll and margarine, citrus cup, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Fitness. 
3:00-4:00 p.m.-Swim. 

Thursday, Aug. 27— 
9:30 a.m.—Euchre and pinochle. 

LUNCH—Barbecued ribs, hot potato 
salad, tossed salad, corn muffin and 
butter, fresh plums, milk. 

1:00 p.m.—Kitchen Band. 
Friday, Aug. 28— 
LUNCH-Vegetable soup with 
crackers, tuna macaroni salad, 
marinated cucumbers, roll and but
ter, carrot cake, milk. 

3:00-4:00 p.m.-Swim. 
Monday, Aug. 31— 

9:30 a.m.-China painting. 
LUNCH—Lasagna with meat sauce, 

When it comes to protecting your family, life 
insurance is more than a nice extra touch - it's a 
necessity. 

Keep your family safe. Depend on Farm. Bureau 
Life Insurance Company of Michigan, backed by 40 
years of financial stability, 
Making your future more predictable. 

FARM BUREAU 
INSURANCE 

DAVI ROW! CPCuf 
121 S. Main 

ChetfM. Ml 401 I t 
Phone: 479.9184 

troduction to our community 
resources and mutual.exchange on 
the status of women, 

A delegate was sent to a United Na
tions Seminar. 

Two Chelsea women were honored 
as Valiant Women for outstanding ser
vice in Church Women United: Louise 
Donaldson and Caralee Hoffmeyer, 
both now deceased. 

Church Women United is the 
ecumenical movement that brings 
Protestant, Roman Catholic, Or-

green Italian vegetables, mixed 
salad, fruit cocktail, milk. 

I:00p.m.-Bingo. 
2:00 p.m.-Craft show meeting. 
3:00-4:00 p.m.-Swim. 

Tuesday, Sept. I— 
10:00 a.m.—Blood pressure. 
LUNCH—Lemon chicken, winter 

squash, chopped spinach, whole 
wheat bread and butter, cake, milk. 

Standard Want Ads 
Get Quick Results! 

802 tFREEI 
FITNESS CLASESS 
IVlondj iy 

I t . * < ? : . < l « i y 

W<;<ln<?sd««Y . 

n*ors<J;iv -

f r i<l<ty . .. 

S;itt»r<i«iy 

. M : 3 0 P I V 1 

K* S«*f»t4!inlw:r 1 / . I*M>7 

• EfteheUMltMnUnutMofdihtf tttpwMrobfewwkoutiind 
SO minute* of body toning, «0 to the toundi of contemporary 
ChriatUn nutate. 

V Sup workout* er*.a low impaM, high tntemUy aerooks eierclae 
uiinf • 4,6 or 8 Inch ptatfom. The pUtform it to ilmuUu 
walking up and down itair*. Arm work it added and t)w 
combination allowt the participant a very interne workout with 
very Bale chance of injury, 

VQtUdeani* available at alleUa>ea for II. : 

• Anyone ii welcome to any elae* at any time. 

¥ Initruetoni Martha Schulti, Liia Stebeltoti, 
Lori Mlnniek, LkSager, and Bev Sehlejelmilch. 

V "A faithful man will be richly bleated" Pmmtott 

Come and join us today!!! 
We *d love to have you. 

A atairm or w Cutuu F i n MSTUODUT CHUICH, 766S W n s r u RD., C m u u <J5J)47MJ91 

black embossed 

-stfaprwitn demo s 
3-year warranty. Hollywood 

Mickey never looked better 
than on this Seiko timepiece. 

Styles for both men 
and women." 

T H E F U T U R E OF T I M E IS IN OUR H A N D S . 

WINANS JEWELRY 

lltimWIIIIIIIIIIIIIItllllllllltlllllllllllltlllllllllllllNlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll 

EAR PIERCING i 

FREE 
with purchase of piercing 
earrings. Parental consent 
required under 18. 

WINANS JEWELRY 
•mi i in miuiiiiif intit i HI iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiunimiiiiiniiniiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiitimniitiiiiiiiiiif 
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The Chelsea Standard, Wednesday, August 26, 1992 Former Chelsea Resident Helps 
Save Florida Stroke Victim 

Quick action by a former Chelsea 
resident helped save the life of a 
Clearwater, Fla. woman who collaps
ed in a Sears parking lot recently. 

Mark Smyth, 33, a full-time 
emergency medical technician with 
the Clearwater Fire Department, took 
a part-time Job at Sears along with a 
fellow EMT on the fire department, 
Chris Menendez, 37. 

The victim suffered a stroke at 
about 1:30 p.m. Menendez, who sells 
garden supplies, was the first to reach 
her. She had no pulse and her tongue 
was blocking her windpipe, signs of a 
stroke. 

Smyth, employed in building 
maintenance, also rushed to the 
woman's rescue. For IS minutes he 
and Menendez pressed down on her 
chest to allow air to circulate in her 
lungs. They also performed mouth-to-
mouth resuscitation. The woman was 
eventually taken to Clearwater Com
munity Hospital, lucky to be alive, as 
her brain would have starved of ox
ygen within five or six minutes. 

Smyth and Menendez have received 
several awards for their rescue. 

"We're trained to do it," Smyth 
said. 

"We just jump in and do it." 
Smyth, a Chelsea native and 1977 

Chelsea High school graduate, is mar-
ried to the former Debbie Wilson, a 
1978 CHS grad. His parents are Gerald 
and Carol Smyth of Waterloo, 

JamesMadiaonwasthepuniest of A m e r i c a n ^ 
inches tall and weighing just 100 pounds, he was dwarfed even by his 
wife Doily.' 

BUSH & HUTCHINSON, P.C. 
CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS 

Bookkeeping, Tax Consulting, Payroll 
Financial Planning, Business Stori-Up 

PERSONAL - BUSINESS - CORPORATE - FARM 

MICHAEL W. BUSH, MBA, CPA 
DEBORAH J. HUTCHINSON, CPA 

8064 Main St., Dexter 
Telephone: 426-3043 

MARK SMYTH 

Manchester Man 
Involved in Major 
Maritime Exercises 

Navy Petty Officer 1st Class Erik D. 
Minick, son of David J. and Martlyn 
A. Minick of 14415 Pleasant Lake RcL 

ROBERT BRABBS 

NORTHWEST PROPANE recently set up a bulk propane plant off Brown 
Dr. in Sylvan township, the company's sixth facility. The company, serviced 
locally by G.E. Wacker, has the capability to handle any size job for any size 
customer, from a single residence to a manufacturer. The company has been in 
business since 1956 and has other plants in Holly, Oxford, Brighton, Fowler-
ville, and Mayvflle. 

Two Teen-Age Girls Struck 
By Car at Intersection 

Two Chelsea teen-age girls escaped 
serious injury last Friday evening 
when they were struck by a car as 
they tried to cross E. Middle St. at 
Main St. 

As of Monday morning, Chelsea 
Police Chief Lenard McDougall was 
not entirely sure what happened due 
to conflicting testimony. 

Police do know the girls were attend
ing a St. Mary's Youth Group func
tion but. left without permission and 
went downtown. They purchased ice 
cream and were apparently walking 
back to the group on Congdon St. when 
the incident occurred. 

According to one account, the 
motorist, an 81-year-old Ann Arbor 
woman, was stopped at ^^tfaffua. 
light at about 6;30 p;m. ift*tHevwest-
boundlanelof E. Middle St. When the 
light changed, she drove her car for
ward but the girls darted in front of 
the vehicle and the driver couldn't 
stop. 

According to other accounts, the 
woman tried to speed up to make it 
through a yellow light and struck the 
youths. The. girls,. who blamed 
themselves, told police they thought 
the car was slowing down but when 
they started crossing the street it 
speeded up and they couldn't get out 

nf the way. One girl, MnDnligall said, 
was carried all the way across Main 
St. on the hood of the car. 

One girl was knocked unconscious. 
Both girls were treated and released 
at Chelsea Community Hospital. 

As of Monday, no charges had been 
filed. _.^r. 

Of all the new jobs that will be 
created, over the 1984-2000 period, 
more than half will require some 
education beyond high school, and 
almost a third will be filled by college 
graduates. Today, only 22 percent of 
all occupations require a college 
degree, according to the Department 
of brkf 0^2000.,,,., 

Lions Club 
Has Dunk Tank 
At Chelsea Fair 

Chelsea Lions Club will once again 
sponsor a dunk tank at the Chelsea 
Community Fair this week. 

Various well-known and lesser-
known people in- the-community-are 
volunteering to be dunked for the 
benefit of the Lions Club. 

On Wednesday'beginningat7p.m., 
employees from Uina's Cafe will have 
the wet seat, beginning with Gina 

^herself at 7. 
Thursday sitters include Jerry 

Sa. Tar at 7 p.m., Peter Rosheger at 
7:30, Lale Petsch at 8, Dave Jolly at 9, 
and Steve Emmert from 9:30 (o 10:30. 

Friday sitters include Jeff Gunnis 
at 7 p.m., John Knox at 8, Ren Unter-
brink at 9, and Norm Colbry at 10. 

Saturday sitters include members 
of the Chelsea Police Department 
from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m., the Chelsea Fair 
Queen and her_CQurt from 5 p.m. to 7 
p.m., members of the Chelsea Fire 
Department from 7 p.m. to 10 p.m., 

-and mystery guests until the fair 
clones. 

Manchester, is currently par
ticipating in two major maritime ex
ercises aboard the miscellaneous 

-command ship USS Coronador home-
ported in San Diego, Calif. 

The five-nation exercises, RIMPAC 
(Rim of the Pacific) '92, and Tandem 
Thurst include sailors, airmen, 
Marines, soldiers, and Coast Guards
men from Canada, Australia, The 
Republic of Korea, Japan and the 
United States. 

RIMPAC's training operations are 
conducted at sea off the coast of 
California and a-We in Snntyrn 

EE LINE 
HEATING & COOLING 

"The Specie**" 
Setae * 24 Hour Sendee * Installation 

517 596-2729 
PLEASE CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE 

8780 Moeckel Rd , Grass Lake, Ml 49240 

IP 

California and A\ izona. 
Minick is involved in a series of 

joint task force exercises which in-
?lude-more-than-60-5lups and-sirtF" 
marines, 400 aircraft and more than 
40,000 personnel. 

The 1985 graduate of Manchester 
High school joined the Navy in 
December 1986, 

Taylor St. Cars 
Broken Into 

Someone broke into two cars parked 
"on Taylor St. last Friday, Aug. 21. 

In one incident, a window was 
broken out, and a dome light and 
radio knobs were removed. However, 
nothing was stolen. 

In the second incident, a portable 
.toWfiteyep^yas stolen. . ̂  « &•• 

Coming soon to Chelsea! 

BmRD 
UROVELL 
C O . / R E A L T O R S 

For more information 
about a career in real estate, 

contact 
Connie Woodruff 

Chelsea Sales Manager 
475-3737 or 665-9800 

W P 
Shaker Items 

SHOW TIMES: 
August 28, 5 p.m.-9 p.m. 

Saturday,August 29, 9l im -5 pm. 
Anff lst ."Vy 1 \ A.m. - 4 p.m 

Dried'rlowers 

4th Annual 

ONLY ONE IS THE "ORIGINAL!' Teddy; Bears 

Country Peddler SHow^^ 
Country Clothing 

oof*kind 18th & 19th Century 
Hark • ' • " 

Present This Ad 
Receive 50c OFF 

one admission with each ad 

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 
Adults S400 

2-10yrsSL50 
S& 

*P Santa Claus 

WASHTENAW COUNTY FAIRGROUNDS 
TakeExit*175offl-94, 

Co south to stop at Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Go Left to Fairgrounds 1 /8 mile on Left. 
For Local Information: Ann Arbor Convention and Visitors Bureau (313) 995-7281 

5 W i! 

Cinnamon Ornaments 

Peddler 
Show 

^ ^ ^ £ ^ 1 3 ¾ ¾ ¾ ^ 0 

Calligraphy Country Wire! Rag Rugsr Stenciling Lamps 

EDUCATION: 
YOUR TICKET TO 

A BRIGHTER 
FUTURE 

Register now for FREE* classes 
_J .-.. in the following; 

Chelsea/Manchester 
Adult High School Completion 

CALL 
CHELSEA COMMUNITY ED at . . . . .(313)473-9830 
MANCHESTER COMMUNITY ED a t . . (313)420-7804 

jp^ipwer 
Through Adult and Community Education 

*TO.THOSEWjj(DQUALIFY^ 
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CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL CLASS OF 1887 gathered Saturday, Aug. 22 at 
Chelsea Rod & Gun Club for their fifth-year reunion. Games, a catered dinner 
and dance provided classmates a chance to renew friendships. In photo are, 
font row, left to right, Eric Bell, Pati Berkley, Mike Popovich, Joe Essa, Greg 
HaistrJon Lane, Matt Bohlender, Kenneth Smith. Second row, from left, Mar
cus Pletcher, Denlse Devoe, Dlanne Devoe, Jackie Korwinski, Karen Weber, 
Kim Ferry, Heidi (Hosner) Kirby, Matt Kemp, Pam Brown. Third row, from 
left, Kim Carter, Heidi Apostol, Nancy Stierle, Rob Burg, Susan Keezer, Jen
nifer Boughton, Mary Rlgg, Beth Ann Leeman. Chad Romine, Steve Pettv. Lori 
Jedele. Fourth row, from left, Joan Scnaidt, Kelley Burke, Mak Kreczkowski. 

Fifth row, from left, James Rooke, Scott OuthwaJte, Ron Johnson, Todd 
Starkey, Marian Williams, Curtis Heard, Greg Brown, Jeff Stacey, Tana (Her-
mosfllo) Hnyck, Cherie (Alexander) BogdansU, Ron Bogdanski, Chris 
Zangara, Valeria Stoker,Steth rog,ironiJeft, BrianCoy, Mike Van Riper, Bill 
McAllister, Mark Barels, Marty Poljan, Mike Westhoven, Rob HameL Tom 
Roth, Jeff Andrew, Chris Rainey, and Eric Zlnk. Members of the Reunion 
Committee Included Heidi (Hosner) Kirby, Tana (HermosOlo) Huyck, James 
Rooke, Mary Rlgg, Jeff Stacey. Other committee members, not in the photo, 
are Melanla (Dfls) Murrell, Charna (Street) Boquette, and Jodi Keezer. 

DOWtP A (OIF.. Di>,<!.» 

"Ive had a lot of tfpubles, but most of them never 
..hapEeaS^— - - --: r~ — -

—James A, Garfield. 
This slant on life is particularly thought-provoking these days, 

when troubles of one kind or another have just about replaced the 
weather as a daily topic of conversation. 

We all have troubles, but it does appear that we may be too 
prone to anticipate and "borrow" trouble before it ever gets here. 
We worry about problems that might just possibly arise but which 
probably never will. The time and energy we spend worrying about 
trouble that may .happen would be better spent in making the best 
of troubles we already have. 

Every adult should be fully informed about funeral services. 
We are available to discuss any aspect and to answer all your ques
tions, without obligation of any kind. 

COLE 

k 
Chelsea Funeral Home with the 

"HOME" like Atmosphere 
214 EAST MIDDLE ST. PHONE475-l*51 
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MIDWAY RIDES are always one of the popular attrac- the many rides and games available. This is the begin-

tions at the Chelsea Community Fair and Monday evening ning of the "Spider." 
employees of Pugh Shows were working on assembling 

Tiffany Browning 
Attends Circle K 
Convention in Texas 

Tiffany Browning of Chelsea was 
four^Adri 

.whA-atteridt 
tion of Circle K Aug. 15-19 in San An
tonio, Tex. 

Circle K-is the world's largest col
legiate service organization, spon
sored by Kiwanis International. 

Browning was sponsored by the 
Kiwanis Club of Adrian and was 
chosen for her service to the college 
and the local community. 

Browning is Michigan district 
governor of Circle K. She is a junior 
political science major, with an em-' 
phasis on argumentation and ad
vocacy. She is the daughter of Robert 
and Anna Browning of Chelsea and is 
a 1990 Chelsea High school graduate. 

Your advorfising tupport makes fWi newspaper possible. 

'-SCHOOL Time 

HARPER SHOE C O . 
(downtown Chelsea) 

New Fall Arrivals from 
Buster Brown, Minnetonka 

Etonic, LA Gear & Keds 
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Expenditures for health care, one of 
the fastest growing components of the 
Gross National Product, will increase 
significantly in resopnse to the 
demands of an aging population, ao 
cording^ to the Bureau of--Labor-
Statistics' Occupational Outlook 
Quarterly, Fall 1991. 

NORTHWEST 
PROPANE, inc. 

Sfe^vlffteftifr 
THE RIGHT CHOICE IS 

NORTHWEST PROPANE 
FOR ECONOMICAL RATES & 

DEPENDABLE SERVICE. 
For Your Home Heating Needs . . . 

• . . ...0011475-8866 '-

FORMAL WEAR 
WEDDING 

SPECIALISTS 

MARTY'S 
ME IN SWEAR 

*rf©RMAtWEAR-
310 S. State St. 

AnnAtbor 
668-6338 • 668-6023 

• • • ) 

A 

NW 

FowlervflfiT 
* SJI; * Holly * 0 x t o ' d 

• MayvllU 

CHELSEA 
3109Pielemeier 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 

125, 250, 330, 500 & 1000 Gallon 

— Tanks Available 

^ y : ^ T * w y v ^ w Brighton 
• Chelsea 

"Service at its best caii Northwest 

We Will Send pur FREE Information Fbckage 
: On.: Request!. . . . . . . . . 

(with special offer enclosed) 

Ivories mode by ^ ^ (f.S^<^C^t *)ne 4 2 8 - 8 3 6 6 

Remember: Propane has a 2 to 1 price advantage over electricity. 

~^TrtgrifoiTi^1879^astiSfafiaR!N?&r•^rlgfim MlcfiigaT^^^ 
Holly • 3046 Grange Hall Road • Holly, Michigan 48442 • (313)634-2525 
Oxford • 3300 Lapeer Road • Oxford, Michigan 48051 • (313) 628-7377 

Mayville • 8290 North Lapeer Road • MayylH©. Michigan 48744 • (517)843-6138 
Fowlervllle • 10140 West Grand River • Fowlervllle, Michigan 48836 • (517)223-3781 
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COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

Pierce Park Playground Project 
Launches Direct Mail Fundraiser 

Monday— 
Lima Township Board meets the first Monday of 

each month at 8 pjn., Lima Township Hall. 
advz34tf • • • 

Chelsea High School P.T.T. (Parents-Teachers 
Together), second Monday of each month, 7:30 
p.m., in Board of Education Room. 

Chelsea Recreation Council 
Monday of the month, Village Councl 

7:30 p.m., fourth 
life' ' chambers. 

3Stf 

Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets every Monday, 6;15 
p JJI. in the main dining room of Chelsea Communi
ty Hospital. For further information, phone John 
Knox, 4754363, or write to P.O. Box 67. 

• • • 
Chelsea School Board meets the first and third 

Mondays of each month, 8 pan., in the Board 
Room. 

• * • 
Chelsea Lioness, second Monday of each month 

at the Meeting Room in the Society Bank on M-62, 
Chelsea, at 7:30 pjn. Call 475-1791 for information. 

• • • 
Waterloo Area Historical Society Board of Direc

tors meets the third Monday of each month 7:30 
p jii., at Waterloo Farm Museum. For more infor
mation call Agnes Dikeman, 769-2219. 

Tuesday— 
McKune Memorial Library Board, 7:30 pjn.. 

third Tuesday of the month at McKune Memorial 
Library, 221 S. Main St. Individuals with 

-o^mWer^requiringauxlliBJV-aids"Drservtces 
should contact the director of the library. For in
formation call 4754732.. 

• • • 
Dexter Township Board will meet the first and 

third Tuesdays of-tae-monih, 7:30 pjn., at Dexter— 
Township Hall. 

Smokers Anonymous—Every Tuesday (except 
the first Tuesday of each month) at St. James 
Episcopal church, 3279 Broad St, Dexter, 7:30 to 
8:30pjn.Questions?Cau 428-868«. 4tf 

Wednesday— 
Friends of McKune Memorial 

Library meets at 7 p.m. on the first 
Wednesday of each month upstairs at 
the library. Meetings are occasionally 
held at the homes of members. Upon 
request, meetings may be scheduled 
at an alternate accessible site. For in
formation call the library at 4754732. 

• • • 

Substance Abuse Lecture Series: Meetings: 7:18 

&,m. every Thursday; Chelsea Community 
ospltaLDtaing Room. Series is open to U» public 

to provide awareness and education regarding 
various aspects of alcoholism or other chemical 
dependence abuse. 

Friday— 
Senior Citizens meet third Friday of every 

for pot-luck dinner, games and cards, 6 f/ua 
Senior Citizen Activities Center at Faith in 
Bldg., on Hospital grounds. 

Parents Anonymous, a self-help group for 
abusive or potentially abuse parents, Fridays, 74 
pan. Separate children's group, same night. Call 
475-3962 or 4754178 for Information. 

Chelsea Garden Club slide show on Saturday— 
"Garden Design" originally schedul
ed for Aug. 26, postponed until 
Wednesday, Sept. 2 at home of Doris 
HammeL 509 Wellington. For further 
information call 175-7107. cl5-3 

• * • 
Chelsea Zoning Board of Appeals, third Wednes

day of month, 5 p jn., at Sylvan Township Hall, 112 
W. Middle St. adv44tf 

• • • 
Fraternal Order of Eagles, Ladies Auxiliary No. 

2154 meet second, fourth Wednesday of each 
month, 7:30.p,m„ 7530 Jackson Rd. 

meeting 
of Direc-

Cheisea Athletic Boosters 
third Wednesday of each month; 
tors meet the second Wednesday; 7:30 pjn. 
Chelsea High Media Center. t 

Rotary Club, 12 noon Tuesday, at Common Grill. 
• • » 

Chelsea Village Council, second and fourth Tues
day of month, 7:30 p.m., at Sylvan Township Hall, 
112 W. Middle St. adv44tf 

• • • 
Chelsea Village Planning Commission, third 

Tuesday of month, 7:30 p.m., at Sylvan Township 
Hall, 112 W. Middle St. _ adv44tf 

• • * 
Sylvan Township Board regular meetings, first 

Tuesday of each month, 7 p.m. Sylvan Township._ 
hall, 112 W. Middle St. advtf 

OES Past Matrons dinner and meeting at Senior 
Citizen site, Faith in Action building, second 
Wednesday every uiunth at 11:45a.m. Ph. 475-1141 
for reservations by Monday proceeding meeting. 

• • • 

VFW Ladles Auxiliary, second Saturday of each 
month, 9:30 ajn., at VFWHall, 106 N. Main. 

Misc. Notices— 
Chelsea Historical Museum open every Satur

day, 1 to 3 pjn. Meet second Monday of each 
month, 7:30 pjn. Everyone welcome. 514 

Parent to Parent Program: in home, friendly, 
visiting support system for families with children. 

Parents Without Partners, support group for 
single parents. Youth activities, social events, 
discussion groups. For membership information, 
call recording at 973-1933. 

• • • 
Home Meals Service, Chelsea. Meals served dai

ly to elderly or disabled. Cost per meaL 82.60 for 
those able to pay. Interested parties call. Ann 
Feeney, 47M493\or Mary Erskine, 475-2821. 

VFW Post 4076 
month, 7:30 p.m. VFW 

second Wednesday of 
, 106 N. Main. 

American Business Women's _AssocJfltim_^:i0_ 
p.m. at the Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday of 
each month. Call 475-2041 for information^ 

Pittsfield Union Grange, No, 882, meets the sec
ond Wednesday of each month, 6 pjn. at Pittsfield 
Grange Hall, 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline Rd., Ann Ar
bor. 31tf 

• • • 
Friends of McKune Memorial Library meets at 7 

p.m. first Wednesday of each month upstairs at 
"McKune MemoriaT library. Visitors are welcome". 

enaisea Social Service, 47M581,- 2nd flocf of 
Village Offices. Thursdays, 10 to 4, or if an 
emergency need at other times, call Jackie at 
475-1925 or Bonnie at 4754137. 

• • • 
Assault Crisis Center has moved to 1888 Packard 

Rd., Ypsilanti 48197. Ph. 483-RAPE, 24<hour crisis 
line, 483-7942, business line. 

• • • 
Faith in Action House Community Center, < 

daily throughout the week provides various 
services to those in need. Services include food, 
clothing, financial help, advocacy and many other. 
forms of assistance. Need friendly help? Call us 

>TpjB., 47543057^ ^ — — 

A mail drive has been launched by 
the Pierce Park Playground Project 
group. 

The group hopes to receive the re
maining funds needed to place newer, 
safer equipment in Pierce Park. Total 
goal is $15,000. 

The project has received much 
public support from individuals, ser
vice groups, and businesses. One 
group of children have collected near
ly 500 pop cans and donated the pro
ceeds. The village has also agreed to 
donate funds. 

Safe equipment is expensive. The 
Dexter community recently built a 
structure at Wylie Middle school 
which cost nearly $70,000, with most of 
the labor supplied by Dexter citizens. 

Chelsea plans call for construction 
of a steel and wood structure with 
several slides, climbing areas, and a 
suspension bridge with a full 12-inch 
protective surface. It will also have 
separate swings for toddlers and older 
children. 

Once the order is placed, the equip
ment can arrive within three weeks. 
The equipment will blend in with the 
natural beauty of Pierce Park. 

Chelsea has no playground equip
ment that meets the U.S. Consumer 
Safety Commission Guidelines for 
safety and provides access for all 
children. According, to Dr. Lynn 
Swan, not all injuries can be 
prevented but there are known, pro-
ven Ways to reduce injury rates. 
Posters and pamphlets from the 
American Academy of Orthopedic 
Surgeons showing how playgrounds Playground Project. 

DOUG DENNISON of the Kiwanis Club of Chelsea makes a contribution on 
behalf of the club to Dr. Lynn Swan, coordinator of the Pierce Park 

can be made safer are included at the 
Michigan Family Practice booth at 
the Chelsea Community Fair. 

Contributions to the project can be 
mailed to Pierce Park Playground 
Project, P.O. Box 475, Chelsea 48118. 

The Center for Produce Quality 
says that consumption of fruits and 
vegetables is up, and so is consumer 
confidence in produce safety. 86 per-

The first political party with con
siderable labor support was the 
Popular Party in New York City in 
1734, led by Peter Zenger, a printer. 

c j n l j £ t h e a d i i l t s - s u r ^ A f t e r the party had won several seats 

— t w -FSSMT"Chelsea; Regular 

Chelsea Depot Association will meet the first 
Wednesday of eaefrmontt«t7-Bjni-aMhe-Ghelaea 
Depot.- Every third month, boginning-iritfl-the-

meeting, first Tuesday of each month. 

Lima Township Planning Commission, third 
Tuesday of each month, 8 pjn., Lima Township 
Hall. advx30tf 

Chelsea Together. For information, call 475-4030, 
M-F, 8 a.m.-5 p.m., or 475-6935, M-F, 5 p,m.-9 p.m. 

month of November, the meetings will be at 7 pjn. 
All Interested persons are welcome to attend. 

• • • 
Chelsea-Manchester Chapter No. 108, OES, 

meets the first Wednesday of each month, 7:30 
p.m., Masonic Temple, 113 W. Middle. 

Waterloo Senior Nutrition program meets 
Tuesdays and Thursdays at 12 noon, Waterloo 
Township Hall. For reservations call 475-7439 be
tween, 10 a.m. to 1 p.m. Lunches, cards and 
fellowship. 

Lions Club, first and third Tuesday of ever 
month, 6:45 p.m., 
Ph. 475-7324 or write ] 

first and third Tuesday of every _,v , 
i., at Chelsea Community Hospital. HlU rsday— 
write P.O. Box 121, Cheisea. --- * „.. 

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club regular meeting, sec-
of each month at the clubhouse, ond Tuesday 

Lingane Rd. 
4»tf 

Chelsea Rebekah Lodge,No. 130 meets the first 
and third Tuesday of each month, at 7:30 p.m. » « • 

Chelsea Amateur Radio Club, Inc., fourth Tues
day of each month, 7 p.m., Society Bank basement. 

—As-ParentaWe Will group meets third Thursday 
each month 7 p.m., Beach school media center. 
For information Cheryl Davis, 475-9131, est. 28. 

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club Auxiliary regular 
meeting, second Thursday of each month, 7:30, -
clubhouse, Lingane Rd. 

Fred, Neta Mills 
Are UW Honorary 
Campaign Co-Chairs ^e>e'^?^?1

n"us.euPtS5!,¾* 
_ , * „ "p . ,„ . . • cent mortality if left untreated, is dif-

poll said they were confident in the 
T V — ^ 7 7 TV " ^ oi f r e sh f ru i t s ^ vegetables. 
U C ft Cll V JlOrS C ^^PuPfo'?iJH |P-Jpom ' 82 percent— 

Disease Hits in 
Jackson Area 

on the common council,iheinf uriated 
governor of New York charged 
Zenger with libel. Zenger was found 

recorded in 1991. 

Don't forget to renew your"~~* 
Chelsea Standard subscription! 

innocent in a trial that established the 
precedent for freedom of the press, 
according to the Department of 
Labor's "Labor Firsts in.America." 

1 

Several incidents of Potomac Hors 
Fever (PHF) have been recently 
diagnosed in the Jackson area. The 

Chelsea Chamber of Commerce Board of Direc
tors meetings, second Tuesday, each month, noon, 
Chelsea Community Hospital; private dining room. 

Chelsea Area Players Board meetln, 
Thursday of each month, 7:30 pjn,, a1 

Bank meeting room. For more information ca 
475-2629. 

g second 
if Society 

ill 

ent Authority, second Tues-
a.m. in the Chelsea Village 

Downtown Devel< 
day each month at 
Council chambers. It is a board of directors 
meeting. The public is welcome to attend, 

American Legion Post No. 31. General meeting 
the first Thursday of each month at the post home, 
Cavanaugh Lake. 

• • • 
Knights of Columbus Women's Auxiliary, l int 

Thursday of each month, 8 p.m, at K. of C. Hall, 
20750 Old US-12. 

Someone DOK Care. 

r Chelsea Help Line 
In Cooperation with SOS 

. . Let Us Help 

CM. 475-0411 
(SOS Will Help You) 

Chelsea United Way has announced 
that Fred and Neta Mills are this 
year's Honorary Campaign Co-
Chairs. They have lived in Chelsea for 
30 years, raising two children, 
Vaughn and Scott. 

Fred has been with Chelsea schools 
for 30 years, first as high school math 
teacher, and for the last 27 years as 
assistant superintendent. Neta owns 
The Village Shoppe on Main St., and 
both have been active in the com-
munity for many years. We'll -see-

ficult to diagnose and requires prompt 
attention by a veterinarian. Treated 
horses are unlikely to die, but may 
suffer severe laminitis (founder). 

The method of transmission of the 
disease is still unknown. However, it 
is felt that the disease is not transmit
ted directly from horse to, horse, but 
requires some intermediate pest vec
tor. The disease strikes at random—a 
single horse in a stable may be af-
fected, while others, even those in ad-

them in the Chelsea fair parade and at 
the annual Kick-Off Banquet, Sept. 16. 

jacent stalls, are not. 
The initial symptoms nf a slight 

THANK YOU 
The family of Ralph McCalla wishes to thank all of their 
friends and neighbors for the many expressions of sym
pathy at the time of his death. The flowers, food, and 
support was greatly appreciated. Don Cole. Chelsea 
Hospital emergency room staff and Dr. O'Brien were 
especially compassionate and helpful,,The,outpouring 
of love from the Chelsea Community helps us 
remember how many lives he touched. Memories of-
H'aH wil l alu/aus he w i th n's. 1_ _ 

I 

H 

34 Years Ago. ..-., 
(Continued from page two) 

major and will lead the band. Lynn 
Slusser will be twirling captain. 

Chuck Johnson, veteran parachute 
Jumper, will bail out at 7 p.m. tonight 
and tomorrow as part of fair 
festivities. 

Two ladies teams will have a water-
ball contest Saturday evening. 

Chelsea firemen and auxiliary 
police attended a civil defense talk 
given by Martin Miller at South 

lementarjLschool on_being prepared 
for evacuation if an atomic attack oc
curred. Instruments to measure 
atomic fallout were demonstrated. 
Efforts will be made to acquire them 
for instruction at the high school. 

fever and loss of appetite are usually 
mild and may easily go unnoticed. 
Later symptoms include high fever, 
severe loss of appetite, depression 
and diarrhea, and must be treated im
mediately. 

It is important that horse owners 
consult with their veterinarian if PHF 
is suspected. Diagnosis and treatment 
should only be made by a veterinarian 
as the disease is difficult to diagnose 
and is often confused with other com
mon equine ailments. 

A vaccine, PHF-VAX*-iŝ available 
to protect horses from Potomac Horse 
Fever. Approximately two weeks 
after the primary booster are needed 
for the vaccine to confer immunity to 
the disease. Horse owners should con
sult with their veterinarian as to the 
advisability of vaccination. 

Sincere*Fhanks 
-•* 

Elaine, Nancy, Carol/ Dick, Howard, 
Ken and Kathy 
and Families 

imaMKm&msmmanmmm^ 

I 
I 
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Carolyn Rowley, Proprietor 
145 S. Mechanic Street 

Jackson, Michigan 
788-9889 

Nutritional Counseling 
Touch For Health 
Massage Therapy 

Nature's Sunshine Products 
Golden Pride/Rawleigh Products ' 

AIM Corp. & Home Health Products 
Cassette & Video tapes for sale and to rent 

Skin brushes, mini trampolines 
: and mora 

Regional Planning 
(Continued from page one) 

joint office and meeting complex, 
which has been discussed. 

The committee is charged with 
making a final recommendation on 
city status by the end of the year. 

the committee will meet again on 
Wednesday, Sept. 2 at BookCrafters, 
Inc., 140 Buchanan St. 

Farm Bureau recently told Con
gress that there is no sehmHftp 

Area Students 
Earn Degrees at 
Central Michigan 

Four area students received 
bachelor's degrees at Central 
Michigan University this spring. 

The students are Scott O. McLane, T 
3000 Mt. Hope, Grass Lake; Tiffany D. ' 
Gibson, 8550 Scully Rd., Whitmore 
Lake; Cheryl L. Whitman, 7710 Se
cond St., Dexter; and Martin Boote, 
17800 Sylvan Rd., Chelsea. 

Happy 16th 
on 

August 26 
to the 

State's #5 
Shot putter 

Love, 

Mom, Dad & Lucky 

reason to pass legislation that 
restricts carbon dioxide emissions. 
Farmers are worried that a demand 
to cut emissions would stifle the agri
cultural economy, and reduce the 
safety and utility of light farm trucks. 

HOURS: 9:00 a.m.to 8iOO p.m. Mondfly-Priday 
Saturday 9:00 a.m. to 8 a.m. _ 

|H Please stop In to SOB mo j |] 

for 

Standard Classified Ads 
get quick results! 
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• 
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from start to finish , . 
get the most 

out of your 
building project 

CALL: 

I iSfidft csis 

Ndme__ 

Address. 

City State Zip 

ttlp ond fnd with payment In ofranf to 
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Dear Editor, 
I know a lot of people are wondering 

what has happened to my daughter 
(Mary Ellen Mynning) since her let
ters were stopped coming from China. 
She has submitted several for ap
proval but so far has not received per
mission to have them printed. 

complete with tub and shower-toilet 
paper, towels and soap are furnished 
here. There is no comparison to the 
two different University's living con
ditions. 

There is a restaurant in the hotel 
with a menu of 40 items to choose 

She accepted an invitation to teach from. She said Tianjin is really lovely 
at Tianjin University and moved 
there_Aug. 1st. She called me the 
following day to give her n$w address 
and phone number. 

Tianjin is a seaportabout two hours 
away from Beijing. When she taught 

with all its fine lakes. The lakes are 
lined with walks that go under willows 
or huge bending trees that she had 
never seen before—their leaves are 10 
to 12" across. 

She seems very happy and hopeful-
at Beijing she lived in the Foreign ly she will be able to come home for a 
Guest House. She had one room-it^ viajtnejrt summer, 
was her Hying f6bm7be^oom and " " 
also her office. She had a single bed, 
the mattress was about an inch thick. 
She also had a desk, bookcase and 
some chairs. The floor was cement 
but she bought a straw mat for the 
floor. The screens did not fit the win
dows very well so lots of flies and mos
quitoes came in. She lived on the first 
floor and another teacher from 

Since my husband's passing away 
in Florida, I have recently moved 
back to Michigan to be closer to my 
family. 

Mary Ellen's new address is: 
Mary Ellen Mynning 
Foreign Expert House Room 104 
Tianjin University 
Tianjin, China 300072 

She receives her mail faster if the 
Oregon lived in the next room to her. address is printed or typed. 
Stephanie and Mary Ellen had to 
share the men's bathroom but they 
had stalls with doors for them. The 
teachers on the third floor had to 
share a community bathroom. There 
were no elevators in the building. 

She now lives in a hotel on Campus 
and it is called the Foreign Expert 
House. She has her own apartment 
complete with color TV and air condi
tioning, and nice comfortable fur
niture. Her bedroom has. two soft, 
single beds, but for some reason 
Chinese don't use dressers. The apart
ment even has lace curtains. She has 
a small kitchen, not many cupboards, 
a refrigerator and a hot plate to cook 
on. She even has her own bathroom 

MargarefMynning 
Chelsea 

Free Concert Offered 
At Gallup~Park 

Ann Arbor Department of Parks 
and Recreation will offer another free 
concert during the month of August. 
. On Aug. 29, Jerry Perrine will 
delight the audience with a variety of 
musical hits on the piano. The pro
gram takes place from 6:30 to 7:30 
p.m. at the scenic Gallup Park Canoe 
Livery, 3000 Fuller Rd., Ann Arbor. 
Nature lovers are encouraged to 
bring a picnic dinner and a blanket. 

For more information, please call 
662-9319. 

EQUESTRIANS brought their horses to the stables Monday evening in 
preparation for the many equestrian events at the Chelsea Community Fair. 
Melissa Scarfo, left, and Stacey Barblow, right, of Dexter plan to ride' 'Fizz" in 
English and Western events this week. 

Hospital Programs Focus on 
Parent-Ould Rektionsh^s 

Richard D. Kleinschmidt 
General Contractor 
Roofing • Siding • Carpentry 
Seamless Aluminum Gutters^ 

4783 Matt Rd. 
Deafer, Ml 48130 

(313) 426-4613 

On Tuesday evening*—SejpV-l, 
Brighton Hospital will hostjl Com
munity Education Program*focusing 
on improving parent-child com
munication. A second session on Tues
day, Sept. IS will concentrate on help
ing adult children of alcoholics. 

The hospital specializes in treating 
chemically dependent adults and 
adolescents. It serves communities 
throughout Michigan with both 
residential and Outpatient services. 

Title of the Sept. 1 program is 

are not needed. Brighton Hospital is 
located just off exit 151 of the 1-96 
freeway and just west of Kensington 
Ro> 

For additional information, contact 
the hospital at (313)227-1211, on 
weekdays between 8 a.m. and 4:30 
p.m. < 

0 & 
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Kiwanis Ghibs Providing 
Immunization Gink Aug. 29 

Kiwanis Clubs of Washtenaw coun- which can stop at the corner of Ar
ty, Howell and Brighton, in co- bana and Huron, 
operation with Washtenaw County Parents are asked to bring the im-
Public Health Division, are hosting an munization record for each child. 
Immunization Clinic for children, For those who cannot afford the 
especially under age five. donation, there will be no charge. 

The clinic will be held at the Salava- Kiwanis Clubs will help with the addi
tion Army Building in Ann Arbor, 100 tional costs. 
Arbana St., at the corner of Huron St., Kiwanis Clubs participating are as 
Saturday, Aug. 29, from 10 a.m. to 2 follows: Ann Arbor Downtown, Ann 
p.m. Arbor Briarwood/Pittsfield, Ann Ar-

This clinic is part of the Kiwanis bor Eastern, Ann Arbor Golden K, 
Major Emphasis Program caring for Ann Arbor North, Ann Arbor 
children and is a joint event in Southeastern, Ann Arbor Western, 
Washtenaw county. Brighton, Chelsea, Dexter, Howell, 

The series of shots being offered in- Manchester and Saline, 
elude diphtheria, rubella, tetanus, For additional information, call 
whooping cough, measles, mumps,. Fred Model at 426-1991 or 475-3539 
polio, and HIB. (days). 

Kiwanis will also provide 
clowns, coloring, books, TV, and By the year 2000, the biggest job 
refreshments at the location to enter- creation categories will be service De
tain the children, cupations, administrative support, 

Those driving to the location will a n d marketing and sales, which 
find plenty of free parking. Those tak- together account for half of the net 
ing the city bus should go to the main n e w J0DS to*t ̂ 11 be created, accord-
terminal and transfer to Bus No. 9 tog to ^ Department of Labor's 

.. « ..A. . „ ' . Workforce 2000. 
i Air Conditioning/HeatingHHiiiiHiHMiiHiHMMMHi 

Marzec Mechanical 
fMlfff Heating & 
*i*Mlwm Air Conditioning 

I Deal*26* EnergyManagement 
Sales & Service •Residential & Commercial 

CHELSEA 475-3166 
• • B H M M i M H M ^ i H M a i H M H M A a r i W i i 

W a s h t e n a w CASA 
R e c e i v e s R e c o g n i t i o n 

"Communicating W-tth-—Our F r o m N a t i o n a l A g e n c y 
Children." A therapist 
hospital's Adolesceni 
discuss some strategies that parents 
can use in communicating with teen
agers and pre-teens about a variety 
of issues, including self-esteem 
and peer pressure. 

Topic on Sept. 15 will be "What is an 
Addiction?" This program-will be of 
special interest to adults who are in 
relationships with chemically depend
ent people or who were raised in 
chemically deDendent homes. This 
session is a joint effort of Livingston 
Counseling and Assessment Services 
and the Women's Resource Center. 

—Both-programs begin at 7 p.m in the 
hospital's chapel. The meetings are 
open to the public, and reservations 

Puppy, Dog Jrajnitig 
Care Clinic Offered 
By Humane Society 

vocate (CASA) Association, has been 
recognized by the U.S. Office of 
Juvenile Justice and Delinquency 
Prevention (OJJDP) as part of an 
"exemplary" movement to prevent 
juvenile delinquency in U.S. com
munities because CASA often helps 
troubled children leave foster care for 
a permanent, safe home. 

CASA has over 450 local programs 
and is one of the fastest growing child 
advocacy movements in the nation, 
using trained community volunteers 
to speakjip for the best interests of 
abused and neglected children in 
court. With an average of only one or 
two cases, the CASA volunteer has the 
time to thoroughly research a child's 
situation and make an informed 
recommendation to the judge. 

The award letter states that CASA 
"appears to be cost-effective, 
beneficial/effective, and suitable for 

•penninc)ton tf©AS^ 

Vawtron-us-to keep the heat on!" 

13400 M.-52 
P.O. Box 490 
Stcy&bfidge, Ml 49205 
(517)851-7577 . 
Toll Free 1-800 274-5599 

J. 

Does your puppy need some train
ing? Does your adult dog have a few-

COME TRY 
OUR WHEELS 

"We'll Give the BEST DEALS! 
G M A U C T I O N C A R S 

it 

1992 BUICK REGAL 
4-dr. 10,000 miles $13,900 

1992 OLOS CUTLASS CIERA 
4-dr. 6,600 miles , . . $12,500 

1992 OLDS DELTA ROYAL 
4-dr". 11,200 miles $16,900 

1992 OLDS DELTA 88 L.S. 
12,300 ml les . . ; ,$17,900 

1992 BUICK LeSABRE 
4-dr. 6,200 miles $17,900 

1992 OLDS TORANADO 
9.900 miles $19,900 

1992 CHEV 8ERETTA GT 
8,600 m i l e s , . . ..$12,900 

1992 CHEV. LUMINA 4-dr. 
11,000 miles ,,,.$12,900 

1992 BUICK SKYLARK 4-dr. 
6,300 m i l e s . . . . . . . . $13,900 

1992 CHEV ASTRO VAN 
4x4. 10,000 miles $19,900 

1991 CHEV CAVALIER 
STATION WAGON 

8,000 mi les. . $9,^95 

1991 CADILLAC DeVILLE 4-dr, 
10,600 miles $22,900 

QUALITY USED CARS & TRUCKS 

1990 FORD TEMPO 4-dr. 
16,000 miles $7,495 

1988 MERCURY TOPAZ 

• 4-dr • .-$2,995 

1989 CHEV ASTRO VAN. $9,995 

1988 CHEV CAVALIER - $5,295 

1988 CHEVY CAPRICE M m 

4-dr... $7,495 
1988 CHEV CELEBRITY Mm 

4-dr. Was $4,995 $3,995 
1988 FORD CONVERSION VAr+ 

Turtle top . . . , .$9,995 

1987 FORD AEROSTAR VAN M 

34,00 mil«» .$7,995 

1987 CHEV CAVALIER R.S. 
2-dr. Was,$4,495 $3,495 

1986 OLDS 98 # j _ 
4-dr. Sharp ,$4,995 

1986 BUICK CENTURY 
4-dr . . . . . . . ^ 2 . 9 9 5 

1986GMC JIMMY. . . . . . . $8,995 

1986 8UICK CENTURY 
STA. WAGON $5,995 

1986 OLDS TORONADO 
. 2 -d r . . . . . . $5,995 

1986 CHRYSLER NEW YORKER 
S h a r p . . , . : .$5,495 

1986 CHEV NOVA 
4-dr ..$2,995 

1986 PONTIAC 6000 STE 
4-dr ..$5,495 

1985 S-10 BLAZER 
With plow $3,995 

»981 PLYMOUTH HORIZON 
2-dr -..-...149¾ 

nClJ Cosh register tapes from Polly's store 
on mod cart hesewslrosV 

r roboto 

"Wfcsrs ttoWAUVf Usta* Cars An found" 

FAIST-M 
OPCNTTU 6:00 PM 

1500 S. MAIN ST. A T J . O A X O ^ 4 ¾ ¾ 
CHELSIA , / J W W OPMSAT9.3 

bad habits? Or are you looking for a 
new dog? - • . 

These topics and more will be 
covered at the Humane Society of 
Huron Valley's Puppy and Dog Train
ing and Care Clinic. This 2%-hour 
class will be taught by Dr. Karla 
Chrlstensen with Sue Fischer and Lila. 
Dann of the Ann Arbor Dog Training 
Club. Topics covered will include 
selecting and introducing a new dog, 
dog behavior, discipline, feeding in
formation, and obedience demonstra
tions. 

The class will be held Sunday, Aug. 
30, at 2 p.m. at the Ann Arbor Dog 

—Training-eiub-at1575 E. North Ter̂  
ritorial Rd. The cost is only $2 per 
adult. Free identification tags and in
formational handouts will be avail
able. The class is for owners only, 
please do not bring your pet! 

Please call (313) 662-5545 weekdays 
for more information. 

incorporation into state juvenile 
Justice systems." The award was 
presented to the National CASA 
Association in special Washington, 
D.C. ceremonies in December, 1991. 

Washtenaw CASA is part of the 
volunteer services office of Juvenile 
Court, 2270 Piatt Rd., Ann Arbor. 

Amphibians, Reptiles 
Subject of Program 
At Eddy Center 

Canoe 
the 

natural, unpolled beauty 
of 

The River Rosin 
• 2½ hour trip • 

(313)428-0100 
for reservations 

Open 7 days! 
Direction*: 

1-94 to Chelsea. Manchester, exit,-
south on M-52, weit to Pleasant Loke 
Rd, or Bethel Church Rd. 3 miles to 
Shoron Hollow Acres, 

Featuring 

Old Town 
Canons & Kayaks 

Tina & Phil Maty 

"Amphibians and Reptiles" will be 
the topic of a program at the Eddy 
Geology Center on Sunday, Aug, 30 at 
2 p.m. 

Local expert Dorothy Blanc-hard 
will show slides of a variety of 
Michigan species and will have many 
live samples for some hands-on ex
perience with toads, snakes, and 
salamanders. 

The program is sponsored by the 
Waterloo Natural History Associa
tion. It is free and open to the public, 
but a state vehicle permit is required 
to enter the park. 

For more information call 475-3170. 

Workshops Offered 
At Farm Museum 

Waterloo Area Farm Museum 
workshops include basket weaving, 
storytelling, rag rug weaving, candle 
dipping, and the creation of an herbal 
door swag, and herbal everlasting 
wreath. These fall fall workshops are 
held at the Farm Museum. 

Information about the workshops, 
registrations, refunds and cancella
tions are handled by Chelsea Com
munity Education Office at 475-9830. 

The median years of education re
quired by the new jobs created be
tween 1984 and 2000 will be 13.5, com
pared to 12.8 for the current work
force, according to the Department of 
Labor's Workforce 2000. 

THE WORLD'S FINEST 
LAWN & GARDEN 

EQUIPMENT Is Now 
AVAILABLE AT THE 

LOWEST PRICES 
OF THE SEASON! 

Hurry! See Your 
Participating Simplicity 

Dealer Now! 

n Bfsr 
"SS^ate 

0%l„t 

-"9*«lff* 

a f t f t i i / f i f J S h i 
W n f n f f v m n r 

Outdoor Power 
Equipment 

Q1992 Simplicity Manufacturing. Inc 
Xiffcrs on selected models only. Ask far dehiih 

DEXTER RENTAL 
3629 Central St., Dexter Ph. 426-2216 rr: 

Mo*t<-rCo*d Mon.*Sat. 8.5:30 
Call lor appf. la tor hours 

VISA 

FURNITURE 
A great alternative for furniture replacement! 

• Professional repair products 
• Beautiful spray finishes that resists water & household chemicals 
We Guarantee Beauty and Usability • We do Kitchen Cabinet* Tool 

FREE Estimates • FREE Pickup and Delivery 

Harris Quality Woodworking 
and Restoration ^ ^xzs* 

1313) 4784)530 - ^ ^ ¾ 
2Q0G6A Old U&M2 W. ^ 

ChtttM, Ml ^ 

OMSK* 

' » > 

III ttfil 

MM 
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OUTSTANDING YOUTH EXHIBITOR AWARD will be given by the 
Chelsea Community Fair Horse Department this Saturday, Aug. 29 during the 
closing events of the horse program. The award is given to the individual who fy 79,300 in Michigan during the three 
demonstrates outstanding sportsmanship and a willingness to help others, years following cutbacks, according 
Jayma Spears, right, the 1991 winner, will make the presentation. Spears is to Dr. David Crary, EMU assistant 

EMU Prof Sees Further 
Job Losses from Willow 
Run Closing, GM Cuts 

YPSILANTI—Before General nounced GM closings in Michigan, 
Motors Corp. Chairman Robert Crary also cites those assembly and 
Stempel announced GM's intent to component plants, which because of 
close Its Willow Run Assembly Plant their current production compared to 
in 1993, Eastern Michigan University capacity, product line and age, are 
researchers had examined the poten- considered "at risk" by the Michigan 
tial economic and employment effects Department of Commerce. These 
of such a decision. are: GM's Lake Orion plant, employ* 

While their original predictions ing 4,500 workers; Pontiac East, 3,000 
cited a direct loss of 4,000 GM Jobs, workers; Inland Fisher Guide plants 
total loss of 7,730 Washtenaw County in Livonia and Flint, each employing 
jobs (where Willow Run is located) about 1,600; Pontiac's CPC Stamping, 
and resulting loss of 15,000 Michigan 2,500 employees; and parts of AC 
jpbs due to the Willow Run closing, Rochester and Buick City in Flint, 
new data suggests the total Michigan 
loss will be closer to 18,000 jobs three 
years%fter the closing. 

When wrapped with other GM cuts, 
which will mean a direct loss of 23,000 
GM jobs in Michigan, the total loss of 
motor vehicle and related manufac
turing, non-manufacturing and 
government jobs will be approximate-

CALL ME FOR • 
DISCOUNTS ON 2,3 OR 4 CARS. 

I can get you a discount for insuring 2, 3 or 4 cars. And a 
second discount if you select certain coverages and have 
a safe drivihg record. So give me 1 call. 
DavldS. Brown / 3 1 3 ) 9 9 5 - 8 8 8 3 

3001 $. Stat© St., Suite 10 I * • * / * w ~ w » w w . 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 40100 ' . _ .^.4.^11 

Get a piece of The Rock.8- ThePructential' SuBtec! to local *mi«bmty v* poucy piovitioni 
Cl 990 Th« P(uO»niU Imuran* Cempwy of tomu 

shown receiving her award from Lisa Bills, the 1990 winner. 

* o * 
Fenced 

&e*X* 
CHELSEA 

SELF STORAGE 
18000 BROWN DRIVE, CHELSEA 

HOURS: 
Mtm.'Frl. 11:30-5:30^ 

(313)475-8888 
Jor_ _ 

Sat .»-3 .800.258-0036 

professor and associate director of 
economic studies in EMU's Institute 
for Community and Regional 
Development. 

As published in the ICARD report, 
' 'Willow Run and Related Plant Clos
ings: Causes and Impacts," Crary 
and Research Associate Carol Hogan 
detail the economic impacts of an
nounced and prospective GM closings 
and layoffs, discuss factors which 
may have influenced GM's choice to 
maintain and expand its Arlington, 
Tex., operation vs. Willow Run, and 
they look at the future of GM opera
tions as well as the "important but 
declining" role motor vehicle employ-
ment plays in the Michigan economy. 

"OurJanuary report (before the an
nounced closing) wasn't capturing all 

CHELSEA SUBWAY 

m SPECIALS 
FAMILY MEAL DEAL 

njy.:*A9fc. 2 6-inch Subs 
4 Small Prinks 

Foot-Long Sub & Medium Drink . . . 

6-inch Sub and Medium D r i n k . . . . 
. . . . . . 

. . . . . . . 

•3.99 
»2.69 

the supply linkages within the auto in
dustry and it just looked at Willow 
Run," Crary said. "And although our 

MINOLTA 

THE WORLD'S 
MOST ADVANCED 
AF SLR, WITH EXPERT 
INTELLIGENCE 

429 
Fuzzy Logic system of Expert intelligence • Bo<,y 0 n ' y 
Expert Autofocus System with ultra-wide AF area and Omni-Directional" 
Preriirtive Autnfocus. • 

Expert Autoexposure with AF-mlegrated. 14-Segment Metering System 

Eye-Start Automation activates all camera functions the instant you look 
through the viewlinder. . 
Automatic Pop-Up Flash System with red-eye reduction 

Complete with Minolta's 2 year USA limited warranty. 

HURON CAMERA & VIDEO 
We repair all mokes and models of Comeros and Pro/ecfors 

8060 MAIN ST.. DEXTER Ph. 426-4654 
Just 10 minutes from Ann Arbor, Chelsea or Pinckney 

New Ixtended Hours: Mom-Tues.-Wed.-Frl., 8-6. Thuri., 8>8. Sot., 8-3 

statistics predict a big hit on the 
economy, it's important to note, if the 
maximum reduction in GM employ-
ment occurred—a loss of 45,000 jobs in 
Michigan, it would still be less than 
the 66,000 jobs GM eliminated be
tween 1986 and 1991. So to some ex
tent, it's what we've already ex
perienced with GM." 

Since GM chose not to disclose the 
rationale behind its Arlington vs. 
Willow Run decision, Crary has been 
haunted by the question, "Why?" In 
the ICARD report, he shares his 
speculative analysis. 

"To summarize what we've found, 
Willow Run's current costs are lower 
than Arlington's, but a move closer to 
Mexico would mean longer-run cost 
advantages. Also, Arlington was more 
receptive to three-shift production 
(24-hour production which reduces 
overtime costs)-and there are more 

-opportunities for lold-off worker 

CHOICE OF: 

*4idr 
KID'S MEAL 12 Years 

cV Under 

Bobgtt/ Hero, Turkey; Peffercq Genoa Cheese Only$J iS9. 
FREE BALLOON with every Kid's Meal! 

(Offer good Aug. 23-29, 1992) 

C H E L S E A ^ 

.SUBWflV* 
1107 S. Main St. Near Polly's 

Ph. 
475-SUBS 

.V'fNot good in combination 
with orty other offers."-

ORTHODONTIST 
RAYMOND P. HOWE 

D.D.S.,M.S. 

515 South lyiain Street 
Chelsea 

Telephone 313-475-2260 

Examination Appointment without charge 

iiiniimnuunrananEnfTmmiMnitifiiiiiiiinnmiiitimiiiimiiiiiinniiniiiiiiiuiiuiiiiiJtiniiuuunimnii 

A N N U A L CHELSEA 
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 

CHICKEN BBQ 
SATURDAY 
AUG. 29th 
11 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

K. of C. Hall 
On Old US-12at M-32 
ACROSS FROM FAIRGROUNDS 

1/2 CHICKEN - POTATO CHIPS 
COLE SLAW - ROLL 

fCLOO 5 ALL FOR 
SOFT DRINKS AVAILABLE 

£A7 IN AIR CONDITIONED COMFORT OR TAKE 
HOME OR OUT TO WATCH THE FAIR PARADE, 

iiaijaiBiHniiiiiijmiinmuiiiiiiiiijmnmuJUJiiniiiioHnuijfrjiiNiriiiujniuiutfifiiiiuiiit 

relocation in Michigan where GM has 
-Afore- plants than in Texasr where-
there is no other assembly plant," he 
said. 

As far as the nagging question of 
politics, Crary had this to say, "There 
were probably greater advantages to 
winning the support of the Texas Con
gressional delegation, knowing that 
with or without Willow Run, GM, 
because of its sizeable Michigan 
operations, could still rely on home-
state support." 

While attention has focused on an-

DiaUA^G&cden 
Topics Listed 

The. following is a weekly schedule 
of Dial-A-Garden, the system of pre
recorded daily gardening 'tips_ spon
sored by the Washtenaw County Co
operative Extension Service. The 
system is in operation 24 hours a day, 
seven days a week. Interested persons 
are invited to call 971-1129 at their con
venience to listen to timely, up-to-date 
gardening information. 
Wednesday, Aug. 26—"Evergreen 

Needle Drop." 
Thursday, Aug. 27—"Low Main

tenance Landscaping." 
Friday, Aug. 28—"Bring Houseplants 

Back Inside." 
Monday, Aug. 31—"Making Land-

scape Plans." 
Tuesday, Sept. 1—"Re-flowering 

—Christmas Plants^ '• 
Wednesday, Sept. 2-uPruning Shade 

Trees." -

TV A 
Bonds 

7.77% 
* Maturity: 11-15-29 * 

JEFF CRAUSI 
2300 Washtenaw, Ann Arbor 

930-1636 

15 Edward 
D. Jones & Co; 
" T O 1 •*•• ŵ% stoct l^^f^t 1¾ 
•M S4cw«t« Mwecr Pnmtor CcrecIMn 

We know our cutfomen n well 
it we know our invfitmenti. 

•Rot. «xprMt'«d at yl.ld to maturity »tt.ttlv. 
06/26/92. Sub|*et to ovoUoblllty Marit.t rltk n-o 
contid.rotlon on lnv.ttm.flti told prior to 
fflpturtty . . . 
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YOUNGSTERS TRY OUT the new steering wheel on 
the wooden car at North school last Saturday. Parents 
held a work party at the school grounds in preparation for 

the start of school next week. Children above are 
Elizabeth Minnick, Erin and Kelly Kenney. The dad is 
Mike Kenney. 

Chelsea Recreation Council 
—A Chelsea United Way Agency 

\s i r;ontinuation of the scies on Chelsea United 
W;n nuunh*'-a«!ni'ics. Chelsea-Recreation Coun~ 
<'il an't HN imparl on thi* Chelsea community is 

.''•Hlii'.ed . — — — — — 

yrams to serve adults and senior high 
school students in the community. 

Chelsea Recreation Council is 
responsible for recreation programs 

~ within the^Chelsea School District. 
Facilities"" for the programs are 
presently divided among the district's 
yyms and ball fields: the Dana-Weber 
Field complex; Papo Fields and Im-
manuel Bible Church (IBC) Fields, on 

-the east side of MeKinley St., near 
North school. Beach volleyball courts 
have recently been constructed on the 
Fairgrounds. 

During the past year more than 
2,850 school district residents par-
ticipated—in-34 different programs. 
This is an increase of almost 1,000 par
ticipants and five or six new pro
grams from just two years ago. 

The Recreation Council is prepar
ing for additional increases in both 
p r o e m s and participants for-the 
coming year. A priority will be pro-

-recreatton~^at—the Senior Citizens 
Center with an annual donation, and 
this year the Council constructed 

preparation for a grant submission in 
January to the DNR for development 
of a 13.6-acre plot uf land to be 

horseshoe pits at the Center for their 
exclusive use. 

The Council also supports the 
Concerts-in-the Park program with an 
annual donation. 

Programs are open to all school 
district residents. A Scholarship Pro
gram is available to those in need. 

A recreation director, an office 
secretary and a treasurer are the only 
salaried administrators (all part-
time), The majority of the work of 
running the-programsis_done by com" 
munity volunteers, some of whom 
receive a small stipend. Students are 
hired as officials, 

The Recreation Council has recent
ly completed submission of a Five 
Year Plan to*the Department of 
Natural Resources. This was in 

donated by Dana Corp. Present plans 
call for another Softball diamond, 
volleyball and haskethall rnnrts 

vERINE !! W \JLf\ £s£Ui^ r 
1 r\T A o n TfTdrwuTTcy ui^iaa wuKiid 
• Residential • Auto Glass • Commercial • 

OVER 60 YEARS IN BUSINESS 
(Om SowwforM^ 
Servicing Ann Arbor & Surrounding Areas 

soccer field, and improvements to the 
present facilities. The entire complex 
will be surrounded or bisected by a 
linear park. 

A considerable portion of the 
revenues required tojigupport these 
recreation programs comes from 
Chelsea United Way. 

There is a growing need for addi
tional facilities in the Chelsea School 
District as the area continues to grow. 
The Recreation Council is aware of 
tne critical need and is exploring 
ways to meet that need. 

Professional Soccer 
Team Coming to 
Ann Arbor Aug. 29 

The excitement of Detroit Rockers 
professional soccer comes to Ann Ar-
bor'sffollway Field on Saturday, Aug. 
29 as they challenge thr College All-
Stars at 2 p.m., sponsored by the 
Briarwood Pittsfield Kiwanis Club' 

THERESA HURST- CHRISTY WADfr CORRIE SCHOENBERG 

((. U 

7444 DEXTER/ANN ARBOR RD. 

426-5600 665-2223 
' A division of Jackson Glass Works, Inc. 

with support from McDonald's, Old 
Kent Bank and WAAM Radio. 

All funds raised will benefit the 
Kiwanis Washtenaw Community Col
lege scholarship fund. Tickets are 
available at J.C, Penney Briarwood, 
Collected Works, 317 S. Main and at 
the gate at noon oft game day. 

Detroit Rocker team members and 
College All-Stars will be available to 
sign autographs after the game. 

The first federal fair employment 
legislation was the Civil Rights Act of 
1964, according to the Department of 
Labor's "Labor Firsts in America." 

To Be Crowned Friday 

HARPER SHOI CO. 
JOINS 

CHELSI A COMM. PAIR 
AUG. 25th thru AUG. 29th 

Visit Our Booth in the Red tarn 

A *Hs 

wiivmtA 
IN STOCK 

OR 
SPECIAL 
ORDERS 

We'll also be open DOWNTOWN at 101 N. Main 
SEE OUR 

COMPLETE LINE OF FALL SHOES 
For Men, Women & Youthl 
Call 475-23 TT with any questions. 

One of nine girls from the Chelsea-
Dexter area will be crowned the 1992 
Chelsea Community Fair Queen this 
Friday at 7 p.m. in the multi-purpose 
arena. 

The girls are being Judged on talent, 
a private interview with the judges, 
and their answer to a question posed 
to them on stage this Friday. The 
talent portion of the judging took 
place Monday night at Chelsea High 
school, but each girl will perform 
again Friday. 

The candidates are asJollows. 
Linda Schaffer, age 16, daughter of 

David and Darlene Schaffer of 
Chelsea, is being sponsored by 
Farmer's Supply Co. She will perform 
a baton routine to "Olympic Spirit," 
theme of the 1988 Olympic Games. 

Jennipher Holzhausen, age 16, 
daughter of Dona and Sandra 
Holzhausen of Chelsea, is being spon
sored by the Chelsea High School' 
Junior Class. She will perform a twirl-
lng routine (not batons or flags, 
however) to "State of The World" by 

-JanetTJaeksonr 
Jessica Knight, age 15, daughter of 

Mike and Pat Knight of Grass Lake, is 

Corrie Schoenberg, age 15, 
daughter of Doug and Beckie 
Schoenberg of Chelsea, is being spon
sored by Chelsea Area Players. She 
will sing "How Could I Ever Know" 
from the musical "The Secret 
Garden." 

Melisa Molina, age 14, daughter of 
Ralph and Lisa Molina of Gregory, is 

. being sponsored by the Chelsea High 
School Freshman Class. She will per
form "Minuet" by J.S. Bach on violin, 
and she'll perform a dance routine to 
"Comfort Zone" by Vanessa 
Williams. 

Courtney Gorton, age 17, daughter 
of Lawrence and Gayle Gorton of 
Chelsea, is being sponsored by the 
Chelsea High School Senior Class. She 
will sing "One Moment in Time" by 
Whitney Houston. 

Betsy Soroosh, age 15, daughter of 
Robert and Lydia Soroosh of Dexter, 
is being sponsored by the Dexter High 
School Student Council. She will per
form the classical piano piece 
"Clementi Sonatina No. 36." 

mother of a world reknown baton 
twirler. She works in the fashion 
department of J.C. Penney. 

Laurie Honbaum, former Chelsea 
Fair Queen and this year's Miss 
Grand Prix will be co-emcee of the 
program with Michelle Smith, a fair 
queen runner-up and talent award 
winner. 

Rebecca Dehring, 1991 Chelsea 
Community Fair Queen, will crown 

.the new queen. She will be a hostess 
for the program. 

Miss Manchester, MissSaiine, Miss 
Jackson County Rose Festival, and 
the Washtenaw County 4-H Queen will 
all be on hand as well. 

The winner will receive a $500 
scholarship from the Chelsea Fair 
Board and about $400 is prizes and gift 
certificates. 

being sponsored by the Chelsea High 
School Sophomore Class. She will per
form on piano the Bryan'Adams song 
"Everything I Do." 

Theresa Hurst, age 17, daughter of 
Ed and Micki Hurst of Chelsea, is be
ing sponsored by the Little Red 
Caboose. She will perform an oratory 
"Freckle Juice" by Judy Blume. -

Christy Marie Wade, age 17, 
daughter of Teri Manner and John 
Decator of Chelsea, is being spon* 
sored by the Chelsea High School Key 
Club. She will sing "Zing Went The 
Strings of My Heart" by Judy 
Garland. 

Unsicker, Robert Kllpatrick, and 
Lanita Hulse. 

Mushroom Hunters 
To Hold Event 
At Cedar Lake—^-

Michigan Mushroom Hunters Club 
will hold a mushroom hunt on Satur-

Unsicker; of Ann Arbor, was Miss 
Saline in 1984. and Miss USA Teen in 
1982. She is also a former Junior and 
Senior Miss Majorette at the 
Michigan State Fair. She works in 
marketing for Burlington, Coat Fac
tory. 

Kilpatrick is manager of Member
ship and Business Enterprise Divi
sions of the Ypsilanti Chamber of 
Commerce. He is a former part owner 
of Adia Personnel Services and a 
former judge for Miss Saline contest. 

Hulse has worked with all aspects of 
pageants for the past 25 years, from 
judge to costume Consultant. She's the 

day, Sept. 12 from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 
the Cedar Lake Loefge in the Waterloo 
Recreation Area. 

Several mushroom experts will be 
on hand to lead guided trips for 
mushrooms. There will be educa* 
tional seminars to identify edible and 
poisonous mushrooms. 

;An area winery will also hold a wine 
tasting. 

Indoor classrooms will be held if the 
weather is poor. 

Price of admission is $2 for anyone 
more than 12 years old. Park vehicle 
permits are required to enter the 
area. 

UM5MU1E 
Chelsea Travel 

N 

In the 
CHELSEA SHOPPING CENTER 

1070 S. Main St., Chelsea 

Ph. 475-3110 

Monday-Friday 
8:30 a.m.-5 p.m. 

tvantngs and Saturday 
by appointment 
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Let's Go 
Bulldogs 3(¾ W f ft} 

Chelsea Boys Should Challenge 
For SEC Cross Country Title 

The 1992 Chelsea Bulldogs boys "Chris Leatham and Cory Brown 
cross country team could be one of the have looked especially impressive in 
strongest Chelsea boys teams fielded the early workouts," Clarke said. 
in years, according to coach Pat 
Clarke. 

The Bulldogs return eight of the top 
10 runners from last year's team, 

The strength of the team is in the 
14-member sophomore class. Includ
ed are Brian Atlee, Jim Bergman, 

Over-all, the SEC appears again to 
be a strong league. 

Saline Hornets, the defending 
champions, finished second in the 
state last year. They lost three seniors 
but have most of last year's team 

which was ranked 16th in the state. 
Clarke begins his 22nd season with 

some enthusiasm. 
"We will be as strong as we have 

been at any time in the last dozen 
years," Clarke said. 

"We have an ,enthusiastic and 
talented group that'is dedicated to im-

Chad Brown (All"Swtteagt«rnr~Coru-~to 
ference), Kevin Coy, Scott Hawley 
(last year's fifth man), Kevin 
Kolodica, Nick Kramer, Erich 
Lefurge, Karsten Upiec, Josh 
Metzler, Mike Peterson, Ryan Schultz 
(freshman record holder at 16:50), 
Jason Valchine, and Gabe White. 

'Kramer and Lefurge have looked 
proving every day. I like to see that in very impressive so far at practice, 

^i^ss^eaaj^^S^ 

Clarke said. 
"Ryan Schultz, Chad Brown, and 

Scott Hawley give his classsome very 
high talent to work with."'' 

The only freshmen so far are Peter 

^ 
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Team should be one of the CHS's strongest boys teams in 
years. In front, from left, are Ryan Schultz, Cory Brown,. 

-Mike Kennedy, captain Tobin Strong, captain Dan 
Zatkovich, captain J.J. Hanke, Chris Leatham, and Chad 
Brown. In the middle row, from left, are Dan Alber, Mike 

Peterson, Matt Tuttie, Nick Kramer, Eric Lefurge, Kevin 
Coy, and Jason Valchine. In back, from left, are Gabe 
White, Steve Gaunt, Josh Metzler, Kevin Kolodica. Scott 
Hawley, Jim Bergman, Karsten Upiec, and Peter Straub. 
Not pictured are Bria* Atlee, Chris Schiller, and Scott 
Wingle. 

a team. 
Leading the team is senior captain 

Dan Zatkovich. 
"Dan has worked hard and is ready 

for a fine senior season," Clarke said. 
^QjhjjLejpjrJenced senltaszincluag: Straub and Matt-T 
captains Tobin Strong and J.J. Hanke, said he is looking for more. 
Chris Schiller and Mike Kennedy. With 26 boys, Clarke has one of his 

Junior Dan Alber should provide—largest teams ever. -
needed experience while newcomer "We can challenge for the league 
juniors Cory Brown, Steve Gaunt, and and region titles if things progress 
Scott Wingle add strength to the team, right," Clarke said. 
Clarke said. 

Dexter Dreadnaughts have five top-
notch seniors back and will be a con* 
tender. 

Tecumseh Indians return most of 
last year's second place team. 

The Lincoln Railsplitters return 
four of their top five from last year's 
state-ranked team. 

The Pinckney Pirates return three 
of the top runners in the league, led by 
sophomore Casey Lince. 

Milan Big Reds return almost 
everyone from a young team last year 
and should be improved. 

Jeague~i8 stronĝ  and vw 
balanced,'1 Clarke said. 

"We must be ready for every meet. 
We have-sonm talent for-a-change, 
some experience, and a lot of en
thusiasm. It should be an interesting 
season." 

Young Chelsea Cagers Will Use 
Speed, Bef ense to Compete in SEC 

CHELSEA VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM opens its 
season next Tuesday at home. From left are Renae Skelly, 
Nicki Piasecki, JackT Crawford, Laura Carty, Martha 
Merkel, Erin Schiller, head coach Charlie Waller, assis-

4 

tant coach Frank Waller, Jessica Flintoft, Lindsay 
Johnson. Mara Smith, rilnnyfrfrnhary, anit Kofft Bfaffr 
Not pictured is Heather McConeghy. 

MAILBOXES 
M l 

Tired of replacing 
mailboxes & posts? 

Co/7 
The Mailbox Man 
for our free cafalog . . . 

over 500 yard & garden accents 
(313)434-1580 

(313) 434-3468 evenlngt 
k WE INSTALL ft BEAUTIFY 

Meeting Slated 
ir~Beach School-

GirlsBasketball 
A meeting and practice for all girls 

interested in playing seventh or 
eighth grade basketball will be held 
from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m. on Wednesday, 
Sept. 2 at Beach Middle school. 

Girls must have had an athletic 
physical examination in order to take 
part in practice. 

Seventh grade coach is Ann Schaff-
ner, and eighth grade coach is Jon 
Schaffner. 

For more information call 4754802. 

New Chelsea Bulldogs girls basket-
bail coach Charlie Waller, faced with 
a re-building year, inherits a young" 
team with some experience that could 
be pretty good by the end of the 
season. 

Ginny Flannery and Heather Mc
Coneghy, the team's co-captains, are 
the only seniors. Seven juniors and 
three sophomores round out the team. 

"Although we're young, most of the 
girls have some varsity experience, 
which should be a plus," Waller says. 

"We have decent speed and decent 
quickness but we could get pushed 

' around a lot on the boards. We don't 
have a lot of height or a lot of 
strength." 

Waller plans to take advantage of 
his team's quickness and utilize a full-
courtpress and half-court trap on 
defense, and change defenses a lot, 
with the hope of forcing mistakes or 
keeping'the opponents out of a sk 
half-court game. The style may seem 
very similar to Robin Raymond's 
boys teams, which is understandable 

—since Waller gainedTnuch of his 
basketball knowledge from Raymond 
as a-mtddle^chool-boys coach. 

"If we let them set up in a half-court 
offense we could be in some serious 
trouble," Waller says^ 

"Tecumseh, Pinckney, and Saline 

ail have pretty good size. The girls did 
come back with a good knowledge of 
tough man-to-man defense and it's ob
vious they were drilled well last 
year." 

Waller also hopes the defense will 
generate opportunities for a transition 
offense. 

Junior Nicki Piasecki and 
sophomore Kate Steele are the likely 
candidates for point guard. Piasecki, 
Waller says, has shown the team's 
best three-point shot in practice. 
Juniors Laura Carty and Renae Skel
ly will also play in the back court. 

Juniors Erin Schiller and Mara 
Smith, and sophomores Martha 
Merkei and Jessica Flintoft have the 
best size to play inside. Waller says 
Schiller and Merkel could turn out to 
be strong post players, although they 
lack much varsity experience. 

The rest of the team could be 

mages has not been good, but Waller 
expects that to change, 

McConeghy and Flannery, perhaps 
the two quickest girls on the team. 
Juniors Jacki Crawford and Lindsay 
Johnson will join them. 

How well the girls shoot from the 
outside could well be one of the big 
stories of the season, since Waller ex
pects the inside game to progress 
slowly but steadily. Over-all, team 
perimeter shooting in early scrim-

" What we lack is the experience you 
get shooting in a game," Waller says. 

"We hope to get Nicki to shoot the 
three-pointer and I think quite a few of 
the other girls should be able to put it 
up." 

Dexter Dreadnaughts could have 
the strongest team in the 
Southeastern Conference, although 
Waller also expects the Tecumseh In
dians to be strong. Pinckney Pirates 
and Saline Hornets could also 
challenge for the top spot, depending 
on how strong their inside game is. 

Chelsea, Milan Big Reds, and Lin
coln Railsplitters are probably in the 
second tier of teams. 

"Realistically it will take the girls a 
year or so to get adjusted to a new 
coach .and a new system," Waller* 
says. 

"I just Impi' it will be an enjoyable " 
year for thekids." 

After a year of research at Colorado 
state university, experts say that 
consumers would be willing to buy 
organic grown foods, but only if they 
don't cost so much. Researchers say 
that the cost of such specialty foods is 
about 60-65 percent more than tradi
tional foods and that's more than com 
sinners are willing to pay. 

\CHELSEA ATHLETIC 
P.O. BOX 428 

BOOSTERS INC 
Ch»l»a, Ml 481184428 

Presents 
Michigan farm workers make 29 

cents an hour more than the U.S. 
average. Last month there were about 
20,000 hired farm workers in the state 
and almost 3 million nation-wide. 

Daddy's Toys 
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3rd Annual 

FALL SPORTS 
TAILGATE PARTY 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 11, 1992 
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Come Out 
and Support 
Your Teams 

mum[ 

TOYS OP ALL KINDS FROM ANTIQUE TO MODERN • CHARACTER TOYS' 
WIND-UPS • TINPLATE • CAST IRON • BATTERY • TV A MOVIE TOYS 
MATCHBOX • TOOTSIE • DINKY • SCI Fl TOYS • SOLDIERS • TRAINS 

ROBOTS • GAMES • BANKS • FARM • VEHICLES • DISNEYANA AND MORE 
UNUSUAL COLLECTIBLES OP ALL KINDS-COCA-COLA • PEPSI A MORE 

BALLOON TIRE BIKES-PROM RIDERS TO KEEPERS—MANY PARTS 
JIM BEAM COLLECTOR'S BOTTLES-COLLECTOR'S PLATES—COMPLETE HOUOWOOD SET A MORE 

CHELSEA UAW HALL ON M-52 
One mil© south of 1-94 Chelsea Exit #159. Follow tho signs. 

DADDY'S TOYS AUCTIONEERS 

ROBERT C H U R D ^ CODY C. ARMBRUSTER 
(313)475-3187 jS?h (313)434-2383 ^ 

^ o 
. < * • 

Just Inside 
North Entrance 

to 
Jerry Nlehaus Field 

PROCIIDS 
TO BENEFIT ALL SPORTS PROGRAMS 

file:///CHELSEA


WEDNESDAY NIGHT Men's softball champions, and 
over-all league champions, was the team sponsored by 
Casual Sports and Wolverine Food & Spirits. The t eam 
also played for Chelsea Merchants while trying to qualify 
for nationals. Those sponsors included Chelsea Lanes, 
Chelsea Milling Co., Turtle Spring Design. Bollinger 
Sanitation, NAPA Auto Parts , Klink Excavating, 3-D 

Sales and Service, and Village Inn. In front, from left, are 
Paul Stahl, Victor Schwartzenberger, Morris Riddle, Bob
by Panther, and coach E d Schwartzenberger. In back, 
from left, are George Shepard, Kirby Huddfin, Gary 
Shepard, Freddy Hall, Mike Jones, Larry Seber, and Bob' 
Salyer. 

Golfers Play 
At Difficult 
Brighton Inv. 

Chelsea Bulldogs golf team finished 
last in a field of 24 teams at the com
petitive Brighton Invitational last 
week. 

"This tournament traditionally at
tracts many of the best t eams in the 
s ta te ," said Chelsea coach J i m 
Tallman. 

"This year was no exception. We're 
finding it difficult to compete with 
such experienced teams when the ma
jority of our t eam is sophomores." 

Traverse City won with a team 
score of 300. 

"That's an average of 75 per man 
when our best score was posted by 
Sean Graflund, who shot an 85," 
Tallman saicT""™ : "" 

Other scorers for Chelsea were 
Adam Beauchamp 93, and Dirk Wales 
and Jim Tallman 97. Chelsea's team 
score was 372. 

Saline finished at 320 and was the 
only other Southeastern Conference 
representative. 

"It looks like it's just going to take a 
while until our sophomores gain some 
experience before we can compete 
with some of these better t eams ," 
Tallman said. 
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^Pravel̂ occCT-
Teams To Hold 
Open Tryouts 

Chelsea Recreation Department's 
travel soccer t e a m s are holding open 
tryouts at 2 p.m. on Sunday, Aug. 30. 

Chelsea is fielding t e a m s in the 
under-12 and under-14 age groups of 
the Southeastern Michigan Soccer 
Association. 

Teams will play a 10-game schedule 
beginning Saturday, Sept. 12, and will 
play again in the spring. 

Included in the league are teams 
from Adrian^ Cllntonr Milan^Saline^ 

MONDAY NIGHT CHAMPIONS in the Chelsea 
Recreation Department's Men's Softball Monday League 
is BookCrafters, Inc. They finished with a 10-2 record. In 
front, from left, are Ed Blissick, Stacey Fullerton, Matt 

Forner, Rick Furman, and John Zemer. In back, from 
left, are Marty Elm, Steve Hunt, Bi l lEsper , Jerry Fitch, 
Chris Parker, Kim Altenbernt, Dave Raymond, and Rich 
Esham. Not pictured is John Evans . 

and Tecumseh.. 
Boys and girls age 10-13 are 

welcome to try out at the new soccer 
fields on McKinley Rd. across from 
North Elementary school. 

Questions about the under-12 league 
may be directed to John Dohner at 
475-9633; for the under-14 team to 
David Cooper at 475-3229. 

i J B 
PONTOON 
BOAT TOPS 

Barton Overcomes Adversity 
To Become Olympic Star 

CUSTOM REPLACEMENTS 
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617 S. Ashley,V Ann Arbor* (313) 665-9126 

Greg Barton, grandson of Chelsea 
Retirement Community resident 
Florence Healy, was born with club 
feptr Surgery did littleJo help. He 
wafos pn,lhe balls of h&feefcand ftmps 
slightly. 

didn't stop him —whô is "very reserved—and 
from achieving what most people only ly modest about his abilities 
dream about-four Olympic medals. Barton comes from a farm family. 

Barton, age 32, a native of Homer His parents, Michael and Kathleen, 

According to Bellingham, "people 
don't realize what an amazing person 
(Barton) has been for the sport." He 
describes Barton as very intense and 
a person who tries to cover every 
single variable, as well as someone 

2P Quality Servlcm 1» Our Btalnoa 

ROSENTRETER 
EXCAVATING INC. 

475-1990 
Sostments-OroinMdj-Septic Tonki>Stwtr 

-6ocM»t-Werh-SulMonr-Tfvek<fl9^ko%^-
Sand-Toptoil-Sflow Removal 

/ » 

*Nfc 

MNTKUFTOUl 

JOINUSI €N 
FALL LEAGUE SCHEDULE 

CHELSEA LANES, INC. 
1180 M-32, Chelsea Ph. 473-8141 

~ i ' . inrl rnirlrnt nf "rnttlr, h n lri]"tilr 
racer. He recently competed in the 
Barcelona Olympics, where he took a 
bronze medal in the K-l, 1,000 meters , 
an event he has dominated for most of 
the past eight years. He also com
peted with Norm Bellingham in the 
K-2,1,000 event but did not place. 

It was his fourth and final Olym
pics, a s he plans to retire, even though 
his t imes this year were better than 
ever. Four years ago, in Seoul, he 
became the only man ever to win both 
the Olympic K-l and K-2 events. He 
earned a bronze'medal in the K-l in 
1984. 

^ T n r h a p p y with the tfronze;""'BaT=~ 
ton told the Detroit News of his recent 
performance. 

"I was hoping to get a gold or silver 
in that race, but I felt like I raced real
ly well. I stuck to my race plan, then I 
tried to push at the end. With 250 
meters to go, I was gaining. I thought 
I had a shot at winning it." 

Barton joined the Olympic team in 
1978. But he made headlines with his 
a c c o m p l i s h m e n t in 1984 in Los 
Angeles as he was the first American 
in 20 years to win a medal in a flat-
water kayak or canoe race. At the 
world championships in 1985, 1987, 
and 1991, he won gold medals in the 
10,000 meters . In 1987 he also won a 
gold in the 1,000 meters, the first dou
ble victory for'an American at the 
world event. 

_were~canoe enthusiasts. Their son 
began paddling 22 years ago. He earn
ed an engineering degree, from the 
University of Michigan, where he 
graduated summa cum laude. He 
works for a—recreational kayak 
maker. 

WI HAVtTM* WJXOWINC OPININC8 WITH UTAIUIHEO UACUU KITMI UPCOMING IIASON 
JUST flCK THt DAY AND T1MI YOU WOUlfi UKt TO IOWI. 

TYPI 

MEN 
MiN 
MEN 
MEN 
MIXED 
MIXED 
MIXED 
MIXED 
WOMEN 
WOMEN 
WOMEN 
WOMEN 
WOMEN 
WOMEN 
SENIOR CITIZENS 
YOUTH LEAGUES 

TIME 

6:30 PM 
9:00 PM 
8:30 PM 
6:30 PM 

5i45 PM 
8:00 PM 
6:30 PM 
9:00 PM 

9:00 PM 
$:45 PM 
8:30 PM 
6:11 PM 
6:20 PM 

12:15 PM 

1:00 PM 

9:O0AM/11:00 AM 

NO. ON TIAM START DATI 

-$Eptri4 
SEPT. 14 
SEPT. 8 
SEPT. 3 
SEPT. 13/20 
SEPT. 13/20 
SEPT. n 
SEPT. 11 

SEPT. 8 
SEPT. 8 
SEPT. 8 
SEPT. 9 
SEPT. 9 
SEPT. 10 

SEPT. 9 

SEPT. 12 

Motocross Returns 
To Chelsea Fair 
Thursday Night 

Motocross dirt bike races return to 
the Chelsea Community Fair tomor-
row (Thursday) at 6:30 p.m. in the 
main arena. 

The races will feature all sizes of 
dirt bikes negotiating a man-made 
dirt track. Seven-foot-high dirt jumps 
will send riders on'jumps of up to 70 
feet. 

All the action is free with a general 
admission ticket to the fairgrounds. 

• NEW/SPECIAL LEAGUES FORMING • 
* * * * * * * KARAOKE * * * * * * * 
* JL OF THE WEEK * 
i ' -k 
C Lorraine Herrst £ 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 

Are oranges too difficult to peel 
when you're in a hurry? Consumers in 
California can now purchase pre-
peeled, ready-to-eat oranges in 
refrigerated vending machines. 
Researchers have developed a pro
cess using water and a safe enzyme to 
dissolve the pithy white tissue that 
binds the peel to the fruit. If suc
cessful, the new orange product will 
be sold throughout the country. 

, * * * * * 
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CHELSEA RECREATION DEPT. * 

CO-ED SOFTBALL | 
ON SUNDAY AFTERNOONS % 

BEGINNING SEPT. 13 * 
$225.00 por t e a m duo by Aug. 23 +c 

Mandatory Organizational Mooting Sunday, j ( 
Aug. 23, IsOO p.m. at Weber (Dana) Mold Com- + 
plox. £ 
Roglitor In parson at Recreation/Community ^ 
Education Offlco, 9 a.m.-noon, 1-3 p.m. E 
475-9830, or by mall, P.O. Box 307, Cholsoa, Ml £ 

* 
48118. 

CLEARY'S P U B tied with BookCrafters, Inc. for second place In the 
Chelsea Women's Softball League with an 11-3 record. In front are coach John 
Stevens and manager Norine Collins. In the second row, from left, are Janet 
Hlnz, Michelle Stevens, Roberta Kemp, and Sandy Sawitski. In the third row, 
from left, are Stephanie Norris, Heather Pul ley, Leslie Kails, Marlene Con-
siglio, Marcia Newman, and Sally Wilson. Not pictured are Monica Spaulding, 
Laurie Sutherland, Kim Wood, and Shu-li Ledbetter. 

BOOKCRAFTERS tied with Cleary's Pub for second place in the Chelsea 
Women's Softball League this summer with an 11-3 record. In front, from left, 
are Loretta Saylor, Dee Saylor, Ricki Jo Easterling, Pam Wood, and Yvette 
Ramirez. In back, from left, are Sally Richard, Deborah Shankleton, Linda 
Landrum, Sherry Roberts, Vicky Niethammer, Melissa Bellus, and coaches 
Emmie and Richard Niethammer. Not pictured are Debbie Herter, Kim 
Richard, Anna Dean, Rhonda Allen, and Gar! Fisher. 

D a i r y production remains the The first strike for a 10-hour day 
number one source of income for 
Michigan farmers. Total income from 
dairy products across the U.S. was a 
little over $20 billion in 1990. 

was by Philadelphia carpenters in 
1791, according to "Labor Firsts in 
Amer ica / ' a U.S. Labor Department 
publication. 

£*. 

Come teewhyyour neighbor* arebuylng homos from ust 

All 1993 Display 
No" 16' and Double-wide 

Manufactured Homes 
N O W AVAILABLE AT MANCHESTER M A N N O R 

_ . 7</e JfatttiUty itt Jatid *%iutu, TJtMJAftmiMt 

30 ifMn, mwtaAfU tottfaltUfa* fanuCfo*n€. 

Wonderland Mobile Home Sales, Inc. 
1313/397-2330 45475 Michigan Avenue > 

CHELSEA RECREATION 

YOUTH SOCCER 
REGISTRATION 

4 M * 
BEGINS AUG. 5 

imt will 
"yocir 

Instead of by 

Program Dates Are Saturdays 
Sept. 12 through Oct. 31 

Fee: $14,00 Sylvan, Lyndon, Dexter Township 
residents 

$20*00 other township residents . 

Register at the Chelsea Recreation /Communi
ty Education Office 9 a.m.-noon, 1-3 p.m. Or 
mall to: Chelsea Recreation, P.O. Box 307, 
Chelsea, Ml 48118. 

r - « — 
j NAME: 

| ADDRESS: . 

I PROGRAM: 

Age*: 

Phone: 

TOWNSHIP: FEE: 

• A i d ! July 3T, 1992 

T-ShirtSi*e: CHILD ADULT ADULT ADULT ADULT 
(Circle One) LARGE SMALL MEDIUM LARGE XL 

By signing this waiver. I release the Chelsea Recreation Council from oil 
financial responsibilty for injuries sustained while participating in their 
programs. 
Parent signature _ Date " \ „. 
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Master Glassblower Peter Severn 
In Demand as Special Consultant 

Although master glassblower Peter 
Severn retired from the University of 
Michigan in January of 1991, the 
Chelsea resident is managing to stay 
as busy as he wants in his ultra-
specialized field. 

For 31 years Severn created scien
tific glassware for a multitude of 
scientific and engineering research 
projects at the university in a joint ap
pointment by the departments of 
Chemical Engineering and Materials 
Science and Engineering. Many of his 
creations can't be named because 
they were unique. They couldn't be 

jsfir.fi. 

wi.-. -t-

designed for specialized projects. In
deed, many research projects would 
have been stalled or scrapped 
altogether without his expertise. The 
right glassware is essential. 

Modestly, he says, "I did nothing 
repetitious.". 

During his years at U-M, his work 
was launched into outer space, was in
volved in the first heart transplant, 
and was part of classified research 
projects. 

Nation-wide there are only a handful 
of scientific glassblowers, and Severn 
was recognized as one of the best. He 
built glass pieces as large as eight feet 
tall and 10 feet wide, all without a 
single pinhole. Often he worked from 
little more than two-dimensional sket
ches. Although created for the scien
tific community, his works were 
pieces of art. 

Severn seldom makes the 
glassware in His new line of work as a 
consultant to various scientific and 
medical companies. The companies 
call him for advice on how to create 
the right glassware. More often than 
not another glassblower completes 
the project. 

Area Students 
Earn Degrees at 
Western Michigan 

Four, area students earned 
bachelor's degrees at Western 
Michigan University this spring. 

The students are Heidi Knicker
bocker, 226 E. North St., Chelsea, 
political science; Michelle DeWolfe, 
8875 Dexter-Chelsea Rd., political 
science; Jonathan Zara, 13465 Trist 
Rd., Grass Lake, advertising; and 
Lawrence Hamilton, 11730 Tamarina 
Ct., Pinckney, philosophy. 

Subscribe today to The Standard 

USDAs Meat and Poultry Hotline 
now answers NUTRITION as weU 

SAFETY questions. as • ; • / » 

NummONAiLr SPEAJUNG. 
MAW, ICAU THE MEAT 
ANPFOUircV UPTIME, 

1400*539-4655 
Washington, 0C (202)7204833 
Monday-Friday, 104 Eastern Tim 

Home economists and registered dietitians will answer your 
nutrition questions about meat and poultry pfoducts and 
nutrition labeling, as we!! as questions about the safe handling 
of these foods. 

Ap^serWaarwcvwrMrt^^ 

t m 

m 

"I guess you could say I'm kind of 
on call," says Severn, a Chelsea resi
dent for nearly 40 years. 

PETER SEVERN, MASTER GLASSBLOWER 

CATS 
• • ^ • • • • • • • • H i 
CHELSEA AREA 
TRANSPORTATION 
SYSTEM 

"It seems to have worked out well 
for everyone involved." He admits, 
however, that "I miss the students, 
and really don't know why I retired." 

Severn has been able to spend more 
time with his wife, Nettie. He also 
likes to fish and this year has landed a 
22-pound king salmon. . • 

Transportation for the Senior Cltlzon 

The first large-scale strike for a 
10-hour day was by 600 Boston 
journeymen carpenters in 1825, accor
ding to "Labor Firsts in America," a 
U.S. Labor Department publication. 

65 years & older, & the Handicapped 
Advance reservations ore raf lu i r^ , For morning 
transpoi tation call the preceding afternoon between 1 
p.m. and 3 p.m. Fo.1 afternoon transportation call in the 
morning from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. 

CALL 475-9494 
between 9-11 a.m. or 1-3 p.m., Mon. thru Frl. 
Service hours ere 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. deity. 

VCJNKItyi* 

INSURANCE ^ COMPANY OF AMERICA 

Member of The Hanover Companies 

C Palmer Insurance 
3074 Baker Road 

Dexter, Michigan 48130 
426-5047 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS FOR 
SENIORS - TEACHERS - NON-SMOKERS 

, WRITE ON! 
SCHOOLWIDE ENRICHMENT TRIAD PROGRAM 
- CONGrW' » QTtnMQi 

YOU ARE A PUBLISHED AUTHOR! 
A STORY 

By Stefan Kolmbach—Kindergarten 
Once upon a time, my'friend ond I went out to set the moil. There 

was a horse tied to our mailbox. After we unhooked it from the mailbox,-
the horse ran away. Then my friend and I chased it. The horse went into 
a person's house ond then we went into the house. We sow thot the lit
tle kid who lived in there was alone. We captured the horse and got the 
horse bock. Then my friend and I went bock to my house and asked my 
mom if we could keep it. And she said, "Yesi" And that's when I woke 
up! 

THE KINO 
By Kelly Rolr^rdt—Aftornoon Kindergarten 

Once upon a time d King lived in o castle and then he rode on his "horse" 
for a ride in the town. At supper time he went home and then the Queen 
said, "Why don't you serve dinner tonight?" Then he served the dinner 
and then he put his kids to bed and then he went to bed with the Queen. 

THE CAVE MAN 
l y Kyle Pranks—Morning Kindergarten 

Once there was a coveman and he made a house of sticks. He had a 
family with o sister ond a brother. When they looked out or the volcano, 
they saw lava exploding. It was green. Then if started going out of the 
volcano ond some of it hit the house and the house melted, then they 
had to go because they didn't wont it to hit them. The volcano stopped 
exploding so they walked up the volcano and saw a Pterodactyl nest 
with huge eggs. They carried one home and while they were sleeping the 
egg hatched. The brother was eating a candy bar but the Pterodactyl 
took it from him and ate it dnd then he flew away. 

SWIMMING 
• y Karl Wlnt—Morning Kindergarten 

I like to swim, and I am best in relays. I swim the breaststroke the 
very best, and I om fast. Sometimes I win relays ond get ribbons. 

A FISH STORY 
By David Crtriitmat—Morning Kindergarten 

THE CAT 
By Sara Johns—Second Orade 

One doy there was a cot named Nut. it was a boy cat. He was block 
and gray. He did not have o home to live in. He lived in an old born. He 
was an old cot. He had no eats to play with in the bam. One doy a man 
came into the barn and let the cot come home with him. At the man's 
house the cat would get fed a lot. He liked it there o lot. The man had 
two more cats at his house. He had o bed at the man's house. The two 
cats would ploy with him a lot. He had lots of fun with the two cats. He 
loved the man, 

THE TWO CHILDREN AND THE WITCH 
By Phoebe Booth—Second Orade 

CHAPTER 0NE; AMANDA, AIYSSA AND THE WITCH 
Once upon a time there was an old mean witch who lived in an old 

empty building across the street from the Warrens' house. Alyssa never 
had seen her, but they had seen signs of her. So they never went close 
to the empty building. Their mom and dad said she wasn't there, but the 
two girls didn't believe their parents because they knew who was there. 
How would they prove it to their parents? 

One night they snuck out of the house and across the street to the 
witch's home. Just as they arrived the witch flew out the window on a 
broomstick. Soo they went inside but they soon realized it wasn't safe. 
Goblins, skeletons, witches, and ghosts were everywhere. They were 
very seared and they ran out of the house but they were stopped by the 
witch's husband ond he sold, "What are you doing here? Yoou know you 
would make o great dinnerl" The girls felt very small looking up at the 
9 foot tall witch. ' (. 
CHAPTER TWO: HOME AT LAST 

Finally they ran up to a big window thot was at the bottom of the 
building. They iumped.out of the house ond ran ouot of sight. They ran 
across the street and into their backyard. They didn'vtell their parents 
about that night. They just looked exhausted. Their mom asked, 
"What's the niotter?" "Oh, we didn't get enough sleep lost night." "Is 
it obout the witch?"- she asked. "No," said the two sisters, "we jus* 
didn't get enough sleep lost night," "Okay, okay, we believe you." 

The sisters winked and smiled at each other. They would never ever 
come close to telling their parents of the night. But they didn't know 

This 32nd edition of Chelsea's Children, Write 
On! is sponsored by the-parents and teachersat 
North and South Elementary Schools. If you, 
your business or civic organization would like to 
be a sponsor or contributing sponsor of a future 
edition of Chelsea's Children, Write On! please 
contact Bill Wescott, principal of North Elemen
tary School and Able Learner Committee chair
man. 

THE THIEF CATERPILLAR 
By Kyle McKemle-Thlrd Orade 

Once there was a caterpillar. He lived in a tree. Every day he went 
outside and ate five leaves for breakfast, six leaves for lunch, and eight 
leaves for dinner. All in between those periods he slept. 

One day he was sleeping and it started to pour so he couldn't go out
side to eat. So he tried to sleep bur he couldn't so he went outside ond 
ate in the rain. After he was done he went inside and tried to sleep but 
he couldn't sleep. So he went outside and went to his other friend's tree 
and played some checkers. After a while they got bored and played 
some Parcheesi. It took o long time. Finally someone won. After that 
they went back to his tree ond colled up some friends to come over and 
they played Go Fish. Then they all went home that night. 

The next morning it was pouring so he couldn't w^ breakfast ond it 
poured for 15 days and 15 nights. So he couldn't eat for 15 doys and 15 
nights. He couldn't eat so he got very sick. Finally it stopped pouring 
and he got well again. 

srning 
I wos fishing with my dad and I caught o pike. Also i caught o sunfish. 

We went to the ocean one time, ana-a shafk almost got my worm. I 
caught a piranha next. We were in our speedboat. 

THE SNAKES 
By Mark Tapp l r tg-F l rs t Orade 

Once upon a time my cousins came over to my house and after their 
visit, we all sow a snake on my deck. My dad got home and killed the 
snake with a shovel. The snake scared everybody because we were 
afraid it would get in our house. Another snoke come later but dad 
didn't kill this one because h«sknew it would kill the mice in our yard. I 
was gtod he saved that one. 

FLORIDA 
By Ronnie Hurst—Hint Orade 

We walked along the oceon. We got shells and we saw starfish ond 
jellyfish. Jellyfish can sting you bod.'I saw some live ones In a Texos 
store. I swam in the ocean arid I was surfing and I fell down one time in 
the woter. 

MY CAT MAC 
By Man tortnfclo—Second Orade 

My cot is light brown ond white. It bites me ond my sisters. He sleeps 
with me. I try to catch him in o blanket. It Is fun but my cat does not like 
It very much. He rips it. His clows go through. Mom does not like it. 

-thotthe two witches were planning o trfak stew that woould score the 
girls out of the house and Into their arms so they could hove dinner. And 
it worked) But before the witches could get ocross the street, Alyssa's " 
ond Amanda's parents stopped the witches and said, "What are you do
ing with our children?" The witches were so scared they ran like a flash 
without the children! And the'family lived happily without the wicked 
witches. And their parents apologized for not believing them. 

MY SHELL 
By Lindsay Baker-Third Orade 

My shell Is as small as a erayon. It's shaped like a small bowl. It's as 
orange as a cheese puff ond as bright as the moon. It smells as salty as 
the sea ond as sandy as the beoeh. When I drop it, it sounds like glass 
when it breaks. If Is as hard as the floor. It woould toste o»gross as o 
worm, it's used for snails to live In. It's special because my cousin gave 
It to me. . 

THE METAL COIN 
By Chrli Adam Cooper—Third Orede 

"My mefoTcoin 1» a ITtt^ coin is the shlipV 
of a circle. My coin smells like It was in a dirty baa after lundf My coin 
sounds sort of like an ocean. My metal coin feels like metal, plastic, ond 
is scratchy. My metol coin tastes like o rotten egg. My metal coin is 
tinier than o plate or o worm or a cup. If Is smoll. My metal coin has o 
silver color. My metol coin l i speclol to me because" I won it ot Mel|er. it 
is used for holding ond touching. 

THE DAY FRANKENSTEIN WAS THE PRINCIPAL 
By Brandon Bush—Fourth Orade 

One doy I was getting off the bus, when I sow Frankenstein enter
ing the school building! I told everyone that Frankenstein was in the 
school But no one believed me except James- " I sow Frankenstein 
enter too," said James. So James and I decided to follow him Suddenly 
the bell rong "We'd better get bock to doss," said James. So the next 
day we went fo the office because we hod work to do. Then at the cor
ner of-my eye, I sow Mr. Wescott putting on o Frankenstein costume. I 
told James about Mr. Wescott. We were relieved With joy 

WHAT IS SILKEN TULIP? 
By Kate Huehl-Fourth Orade 

Silken tulip is the color of speckles on a seas shell, 
Silken tulip is the color of the heart on my favorite sweater," 
Silken tulip is the color of the strawberry before it turns dark red, 

. Silken tulip is the color of a candle on a baby's first cake, 
Silken tulip is the color Valentines card from a friend 
Silken tulip is the color of a McDonald's strawberry milk shake, 
Silken tulip is the color of a sunburned nose, 
Silken tulip is the color of a tulip that grows in my garden, 
I can hear my silken tulip windchime in my window, 
When I hear jukebox music I think of 19S0's silken tulip colored poodle 
skirts, 
Silken tulip reminds me of the smell of a. pale pink rose, 
The silken tulip color ball of soap smells like a rose, 
and a big puff of cotton candy, 
Silken tulip makes you feel like spring is around the corner and thot 
makes me happy. 

EMBAMI ISLAND 
By tmtly Roto—Fourth Orade 

I discovered my island by accident while I was sailing around the 
world. 

" The people on the island were very friendly to me and let me stay 
with them. The people had darkish skin and wore Indian type outfits, I 
took their pictures. They had never seen o camera before ond liked it a 
lot. The people spoke Embamese. At first, I could notcommunicate with 
them but I soon learned their language. 

I had to build my own place to stay. First, I got bamboo and put it 
in the frame of a hut. Then. I dropped leaves over.the top for the roof. 

MILE 
By Dal Queonan—Third Orade 

My friend's house 

Is where I go, 

Leaving behind . 

Everyone in rrfy neighborhood; 

JAKE AND HIS HAWK AND HIS RATTLESNAKE 
By Derek K l l nk -Th i rd Orada 

When Joke took a plane to North America he landed and got his 
climbing equipment. When he got to the.top of the mountain, he sawo 
female hawk with o broken wing He got.o cloth and wrapped it around 
her wing. Suddenly, a longwing condor soared on top of Jake. He ron but 
I came "back for the hawk. He grabbed his gun ond fired, but it missed so 
he got his pet Rattlesnake, The condor soared down. The Rattlesnake 
jumped and wrapped around the condor's neck. The condor struggled to 
get awoy. The Rattlesnake let go and fell to the ground. The condor flew 
away. Jake put the rottlesnoke in his backpack and climbed down the 
mountain*. He wolked to the pet help center. When'he got there, he put 
the.hawk-on.thB_desk.to find 6uLwlere.she-WQiJwtt̂ Wnen.he_found out. 
it was going fo have to lay eggs, he mode a nest and climbed the moun
tain and put the nest in a free. Then he got the hawk ond put her in fJie 
nest. A couple doys later he went bock fo see if she was there and when 
he saw that the bobm were flying he saw a male hawk so he went bock 
to the center. 

The people liked Chinese food olotl While I was there, I had chicken 
fried rice and fortune cookies. ,——... 

Whenever I entered on elder's house, I had to get down on my 
knees and bark like o dog! Whenever I got bored watching hula dancers, 
I went ond watched T.V. 

I met o monkey ond took him bock with me! I om going to Veep this 
place secret for vacations! 

A DAY IN THE RAIN FOREST 
By Brian Phi l l ies-fourth Orade 

The pilot said we were going to crash. When we got out I saw about 
12 people. Another family had some food, water, and a first-old kit. I 
knew we would need it, The pilot hod a composs and a con of bug spray, 
so we set off. 

About one. hour after we crashed, a woman screamed there was a 
huge snake on her neck. I didn't want to shoot it becouse I might miss. 
So I used the'bug spray and sprayed the snake's eyes cfnd it went awoy, 

I thought it would be too dangerous to continue so we used tape 
from the first-aid kit to tope branches together. We mode o hut. 

' In the morning, I saw a warthog in one tent, A mon was badly hurt. 
I used the first-oid kit. I made a stretcher out of wood and we con
tinued. 

We came to a dork stream. A kid sold, "Cannonballt" ond jumped 
in. I.sdw a.dark.clpud in-the-woter,-"Piron)w>sl'' J said.- 4 shot at the 
bunch. Red blood came from where the boy dove in.* I took rope from the 
first-oid kit. We got him out. 

Then o rhino come ehorglng. I took on apple and speared it. Then I 
hooked up the stretcher and everyone hopped on the rhino. I dangled 
the apple in front of him ond we rode him out. 

Then we went to the nearest doctor, and we rented an oirplace 
home. 

I 
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NEW BASKETBALL GOALS were installed by parents o n the school grounds. It may be hard to believe, but the 
at North Elementary school last Saturday at a work party 'tot day of school Is next Tuesday, Sept. 1. 

Chariot E. 

Sullivan Plumbing 
Licensed Michigan Matter Plumber 

* Wafer Healers ^itw«B 4* a M A 
•Remodeling 4 7 5 * 8 1 I 4 
• Service & Repair 
• New Construction 

' • Woter Softners 
• Sewer Cleaning 

; Reasonable Rates 

Free Estimates 

Standard Want Ads Get Quick Results! 

M o s t V C R t R e p a i r e d 
In 1-2 D a y s 

SPECIAL 
VCR CLEANING 

N o w just $ 1 4 . 9 5 

VILLAGE VCR 
& ELECTRONICS 

920 S. MAIN, CHELSEA 473-7030 

HOURS: Tues. thru Fri., 117. Sat., 10 4 

TELEVISIONS 
VCRs 

HECIR0NIC5 

- 7 r UASIP t?V£K l80f>OOMU£5 

^fl MY ^ZJTAM msemct 
2S *OTA* *v fJJwffl & >m5 r /MY VW — - ^ 

\*m}:- '^i 

MH 

WR 
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PETER MILLER OF MILLER TRANSPORTATION, DEXTER 

MICHIGAN'S OLDEST FORD DEALER 313/475-1301 
It l SI A • I (.M to M '•>? • cpc'i Mo[1 8 J |HJ lil fl I'M Sal 'lil 3PM • Sorvico opon Sal. 

V*»^^^^i>'ii^1l^iri»didtJE4iii>Mii'iiit^l 

Everybodys 
Science 

School 
Board 
Notes 

Present at a regular meeting of the 
Chelsea Board of Education Monday, 
Aug. 17 were Comeau, Satterthwaite, 
Diesing, Blsenbeiser, Redding, Mc-
Calla, Knutsen, superintendent 
Piasecki, assistant superintendent 
Mills, principals Mead, Wescott, cur
riculum director Bissell, special 
education director DeYoung, com* 
munity education director Rohrer, 
guests. 

Meeting called to order at 7:30 p.m. 
by President Anne Comeau. 

Board approved the minutes of the 
meeting of Aug. 3. 

Board approved the minutes of the 
executive session of Aug. 3. 

At 7:33 p.m. the board convened in 
executive session to hold a closed 
hearing on the matter of a high school 
disciplinary action and to subsequent
ly discuss the subject of contract 
negotiations. The board reconvened in 
public session at 10:13 p.m. 

Principal Mead briefed the board on 
several minor changes to be made in 
the high school student-parent hand
book. 

PARISHO & COMPANY 
fintutytonal Cu.pcxiiii.Mi 

JAMES (JAY) W. PARISHO. C.P.A. 
CfftflFIER PUStIC ACCOUNTANT 

Two locations to serve you-
1*05 Pauline Boulewd, Suite 5 107'/» South Mom, P 0. Box 251 

Ann Arbor. Michigan 48103-5001 Chelseo, Michigan 481 IS 
313/W5/5o56 313/475-9640 

. ,—. . y £ SttVICE: Personal — Corporate — Partnership — farms 
ACCOUNTING — TAX PftfPAfiATION 1 CONSULTING - FINANCIAL PLANNING 

ApeeJataMtrt avoUeMt Meeeey fkreege Satvrtfgy 

f CONSTRUCTION 
f\[ & MECHANICAL 

l) SERVICES, IXC. 
SERVICES WE OFFER: 

MECHANICAL 
• PLUMBING 
• HEATING 
• COOLING 
• ELECTRICAL 
•CARPENTRY 

CONSTRUCTION 
• NEW HOMES 
• ADDITIONS 
•DECKS 
• PORCHES 
•AAASONRY 

* Moss May Make Lawns, 
Crops Drought-Tolerant 

A moss collected from the northern 
Rockies has genes that give drought 
tolerance a new meaning. That could 
be good news for lawns and crops in 
the future. - •„ 

Mel Oliver, a U.S. Department of 
Agriculture scientist, said that as 
soon as he sprinkles a few drops of 
water on dry samples t 
what once seemed a browjn_B_rillo pad 
becomes a lush green mass of star
like needles. 

He found that 74 proteins appear to 
have a role in the moss* recovery. 
"Only these proteins multiplied 
significantly within the first two hours 
of watering the star moss.'' 

And he has made DNA copies of all 
the genes that were active in the moss 
during the critical hours while the 
most was recovering its greenery. 
DNA is the genetic code responsible 
for building proteins and transmitting 
a plant's hereditary characteristics. 

Oliver, a plant molecular biologist, 
is now determining which of the 
genes produce the 74 proteins,. He is 
doing the research at a lato>ra&#>w>f 
USDA's Agriciiltufaf RtSeafclfSet* 
vice in Lubbock, Tex. 

When transferred into crops, the 
genes would likely produce these 
same proteins and repair damage to 

Jheplantfrom desert-type drought, he 
said. Oliver nas seen star moss repair 
most of its extensive cell damage in 
minutes. 

Star moss grows throughout the 
world, he said, but is particularly 
abundant in northern wilderness 
areas such as those in Alaska. "Vast 
and relatively untapped gene pools of 
plants like star moss could be the key 
to genetically tailoring crops, 
rangeland and lawn grasses to sur
vive harsh dry spells." 

Some plants have done this for cen
turies, he said, noting that there are . 
wild grasses in Africa that can with
stand months of such drought and 
revive after a rainfall. III 

"m^ffiiitibirto^enpossmiMtjnof 
making major crops such as cotton 
truly drought tolerant, we're talking 
about possibly using genetic engineer
ing to create rangeland grasses that 
would stay greener longer and need 
less water to recover than today's 
range grasses," Oliver said. "This 
could also apply to domestic lawns, 
which give the impression of recover
ing after turning brown but actually 
send up new shoots afer a substantial 
rainfall." 

(Agricultural Research Service, 
VS. Department of Agriculture) 

Don't forget to renew your 
Chelsea Standard subscription! 

Beach school teacher Barbara 
Fisher was-present to update the-

board on the activities of Beach staff 
members connected with the Coali
tion of Essential Schools. Beach's 
school improvement activities are 
centered around the nine common 
beliefs of the coalition, 

Curriculum director Bissell 
reported on the goal statement of the 
newly formed Technology In Educa-

—tion-Planning committee.—— 

FREE In-Home Estimates 

475-0420 
Licensed & insured 

Following discussion of the propos-
ed board/district goals, some minor 
changes were suggested, the goals 
will be an action item at the next 
board meeting. 

In action items, the boardt 
• approved the collective bargain

ing agreement with the CEA for the 
1992-93 and 1993-94 school years 

• extended the administrative con
tracts for one year, and granted the 
same salary increase as for the 
teachers for the 1992-93 school year 

• extended the contract of the 
superintendent and granted the same 
salary increase as for the teachers for 
the 199243 school year 
, • adopted the same salary increase 
as for the teachers for secretaries, 
aided* ftdgcftodialff rnainfhance 

' dndAfelerfii sWWornhe 199M&4nd 
1993-94 school years 

• approved a contract for Kathryn 
Hintz-Ringrose to a 4/7 social studies 
position at the high school (replace
ment of Rahn Rosentreter) 

w% s, i>;"->$&,i.?f"w*w*-iv• *>i,pw(m 

j§JM1¾¾¾l^fV V -fyi Wm 

How WOULD 
SMALL BUSINESS OWINKRS 

DLSIGN A BUSINLSS 
CHLCKING ACCOUNT? 

Before we designed our business checking account, 
we listened. And, this is 
what we heard: , . ._ 

— * approved a contract for Tracey 
Waters for a half-time kindergarten 
position at South school (replacement 
for Debbie Holefka) 

• approved a contract for Andrea 
Maines for a position at Beach school 
(to replace Alice Leith) 

• approved a driver education 
eligibility policy consistent with the 
athletic eligibility policy 

• approved participation of the 
district in the National School Lunch 
Program for the 1992-93 school year 

• approved school lunch prices for 
the 1992-93 school year as follows: 
students, $1.50; adults, $2,25; milk, 
$.25;reduced-price luneheM 

• approved suspension of a~ higlr 
school student for the 1992-93 school 
year 

• appointed Anne Comeau and Con
rad Knutsen as delegates and Jane 
Diesing as alternate to the upcoming 
MASB Convention. 

Meeting adjourned at 11:50 p.m. 

In 1829 the first labor organization 
to nominate and elect its own political 
candidate was the Working Men's 
Party of New York City. Its nominee, 
Ebenezer Ford, the president of the 
Carpenters' Union, was elected to the 
New York State Assembly, according 
to the Department of Labor's "Labor 
Firsts in America." 

-Keep the 
fees low." 

TCeepitsim] » 

1 insist 
Kleinschuiidt 8¾^¾¾¾ Hardware 
19860 Sharon Vaiiey R<L " ' lU" Manchcsk>r,Mi. 

313-428-8337 *- I 
Mon - F r i 7am - 6 pin Sun. 10 am - 4 pm i 

Saturday 8 am - 5 pin 

POWER EQUIPMENT SALE 
All Products 

Sot-Up & Tested 

excellent serviced 55' 

Starting 
from QUALITY 

ttunmniimmr. 

• Mulehiri 
• R«r Baggers 
• Sdt Dbdttrw 

< 3 H.P. CHAIN DRIVE TILLER.... $269.99 
• 5 H.P. CHAIN TILLER .$359.99 

We listened. Then we designed an account that has 
everything a small business could want., 

We made it fair, by designing a fee structure which 
guarantees that businesses who have limited transactions 
(less than 300 transactions per month) will pay no more than 
$5 per month in service fees. And. if a monthly balance of 
$ 10,000 or more is maintained, the monthly fee is waived. 
The fees are low, the formula is simple.* Plus/Society Bank 
has always been known for offering friendly, professional, 
responsive service that just keeps getting better. 

If your business checking account isn't everything 
youjhink it should be, call us today at (313) 9945555. 
Society Bank Business Checking. Everything you could ask 
for in a business account. 

•A separate competitive fee ^irueture is offered 'for account* viilh activity level* th.it eveeed 
W l iransaciuifl* per month. Plea.** a*k a Client Sale* Rcprc*cniaii*e for term- jnJ condition* cover-rime 

a Society Bank Buvirvc*.* Choekinp account 

BANK 
M«fflber FDIC 
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A Church 5ewces 
Assembly of God— 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
14900 Old US-12, Chelsea 

The Rev. N. James Massey, Pastor. 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 fljn,—Sunday school. 
10:4a a.m.-Sunday morning worship, and 

children's service. 
6:00pJn.-Evenlng service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 pjn.-Mid-week services, 

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
337 Wilkinson St 

Wm. Matthews, Pastor 
Church tel. 47M305 

8:00 ajn.-Overcomers Worship Service. 
• 9:30 ajn.-Coffee, Juice and fellowship. 

10:00 a jna.-Sunday school (or all ages. 
10:80 a ja.—Worship service and Children's 

Church. 
6:00jun,—Evening Service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 pjn.-Family Night. 

Van pick-up available for Sunday morning and 
Wednesday evening. 

Baptist-
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF GREGORY 

The Rev. Richard Mathew, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

9:45 ajn.-Sunday school. 
11:00 ajn.—Morning worship. 
7:00ipjn,—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 pjn.—Mid-week service. 
8:00 p.m,~Cholr practice. 

NORTH SHARON BAPTIST 
Sylvan and Washburne Rds. 

Bill Wininger, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a jn.-^Sunday scbooL 
11:00 a jn.—Morning preaching service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 pjn.—Bible study and prayer meeting. 

Nursery available at all services. -

Catholic— 
ST. MARY 

The Rev. Fr. David Philip Dupuls, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

8:00 a jn.-Mass. 
10:00 a jn.—Mass. 

Every-Saturday— 
12:00 noon>l:00 pjn.-Confessions. 
6:00 p.m,—Mass. 

Christian Scientist— 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— .„ 

10:30 a jn.—Sunday school, momlng_service. _, 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
5758 M-36, three miles east of Gregory 

Richard G. Genthner, Sr., Pastor 
Every Sunday-

8:00 a jn.—Worship. 
9:30 a jn.—Sunday School and Bible Class. 

10:45 a.m.—Worship. 
Communion 8 a Jn. first and third Sunday, 10; 

ajn. second and fourth Sunday. 

ZION LUTHERAN 
. E.L.C.A.. 

Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 
The Rev. Mark Weirauch, Pastor 

Thursday, Aug. 28— 
Newsletter deadline. 

Sunday, Aug. 30— 
9:15 a an.-Worship. 

Methodist— 
SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 

3320 Notten Rd. 
The Rev. Jim Paige -

Every Sunday— 
9:30 ajn.-Church school. 

10:30 a.m.—Morning worship. 

"FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

Pastor Wayne Wilier 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 ajn.—Worship service. 
10:00 a jn,—Sunday school. 

WATERLOOVTLLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

6118 Washington St. 
Pastor Wayne Wilier 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 aon.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a jn.—Worship service. 

FIRST UNITEDMETHODIST 
128 Park St. 

The Rev. Dr. Jerry Parker, Pastor 
"Wednesday, Aug. 26— ~~ 

6:30 pjn.—Prayer Group. 
7:15 pjn.-Study Group. 

Thursday, Aug. 27 
7:30 pjn.-work area on education. 

-Sundayr-Aug-iO— 

45 

Church of Christ-^ 

9:30 a.m.—Outside service at Pierce Park. 

METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 ajn.-Worship service. 

NORTHLAKE *r -
UNITED METHODIST CHtfRCH 

14111 North Territorial Road 
The Rev. Wayne Hawley, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.-Church school. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 
11:30 a.m.-Fellowship time. 
"lift p.m.-Youth Group. 

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

Minister, R.D. Parnell 

9:30 ajn.-Bible classes, all ages. 
10:30 a jn.-Worship service. Nursery available. 
6:00 pjn,-Worship service. Nursery available. 

Every Wednesday— 
7;O0p.m.-Bible classes, all ages. 

First and Third Tuesday of every month— 
7:00 pjn.-Ladies class. 

Episcopal— 
ST7BARNABAS 
20500 Old US-12 

(Directly across from the Fairgrounds) 
The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, O.S.P. 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.-Worship and Holy Communion. 
10:00 a .m-Church school, K-12 
10:00 a jn.-Nursery. 
11:00 a.m.—Family coffee hour. 

Every Wednesday— 
6:30 p.m.-Light supper. 
7:30pjn.-Eiploration of selected issues. 

Free Methodist— 
CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 

7665 Werkner Rd. 
Mearl Bradley, Pastor 

G. Harry Bonney, Associate Pastor 
Wednesday, Aug. 26-

6:30 p.m.-Support Group, 
7:00 p.m.-Midweek service. 

Thursday, Aug, 27— 
12:30-2:00 p.m.-Udies Bible study. 

Sunday, Aug. 30— 
8:30 a.m.-Early Celebration. 
9:30 a.m.-Coffee Fellowship. 
9:45 a.m.-Sunday School for all. 

SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
Corner Pleasant Lake Rd. and M<62 

The Rev. Peggy Paige, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a .m.-Sunday school. 
11:00 a .m.-Worship service. 

Mormon— 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
1330 Freer Rd. 

Sam Skidmore, branch president 
517-456-7676 or leave a message at 475-1778 

Presbyterian— 
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

UnadiHa 
The Rev. Mary Groty 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

11:00&.ra.—Worship service. 

United Church of Christ— •• 
BETHEL EVANGEUCAL AND 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck,.Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 ajn.—Worship service. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
121 East Middle Street 

The Rev. J, Keith Roberson, Interim Minister 
Office hours: Monday-Friday, 9 a.m.-12 p.m. 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Worship. 
10:00 a Jn,—Sunday school, K-7. Nursery provid

ed. 
Every Thursday— . 
7:00p.m— Choir practice. 

ST. JOHN'S 
Rogers Corners, Waters and Fletcher Rds. 

The Rev. Nancy Doty, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Worship service, Sunday school. 

ST. JOHN'SEVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED 

Francisco 
The Rev. Michael Pennanen 

Every Sunday— 
10:30 ajn.^-Sunday school and worship service. 

First Sunday of every month-
Communion. 

ST."pAUL 
The Rev. Erwin R. Koch, Pastor 

ThursdayTJUagr-2X=--- — -
7:00 p.m.-Ecclesiastic Council for P. Stirling, 

First Congregational Church, Chelsea. 
Sunday, Aug. 30— 

9:30 a jn.—Worship service. Worship for all 
ages, children's story. • ' 
Monday, AUgr3T= ~ 

7:30 p.m.—Memorial & Trust Meeting. 

Guide to Choosing 
A Nursing Home 
Pamphlet Available 

Selecting a nursing home is not an 
easy task. That the choice must often 
be made during a time of crisis only 

CHELSEA REMODELING SERVICES 
Home Remodeling—Carpentry 

SIDING-WINDOWS 
Quality work at reasonable prices. 

LICENSED-INSURED 

Call Pale Behnke at 475-7823 

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard! 

9:30-10:20 a.m.-Adult and Youth Sunday. 
9:30-11:15 a.m.-Primary School. 

10:25-11:15 a.m.-Priesthood and Relief Society. 
11:20-12:30 p.m.-Sacrament meeting. 

\on-Denoiniriationul~~ 
CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY 

EverySunday-
10:00 a.m.-Morning service, Chelsea Commun

ity Hospital Chapel. ,,• 

COVENANT 
50 N. Freer Rd. 

The Rev, Siegfried S. Johnson, Pastor 
Every Sunday-

9:30 a.m.-Worship, 

CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
11452 Jackson Rd. (Lima Town Hall) 

John St Sarah Groesser, Pastors 
475-7379 

Every Sunday-
10:15a.m.-Intercessory Prayer. 
11:00 am,—Morning worship. 
6:00p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday, Family Night— 

11:00 a.m.—Morning Celebration, 
6:00 p.m.-FUm series: "Tough Faith." 
6:00 pjn.-Evening Vespers. 

Tuesday, Sept. 1 -
9:30-11:00 a.m.-Ladies Bible study. 

Wednesday, Sept. 2-: 
6:30 pjn.—Support Group. 
7:00 p.m.-Midweek service. 

Lutheran— 
FAITH EVANGEUCAL 

9575 North Territorial Rd. 
The Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pastor 

Wednesday, Aug. 26— 
7:30 pjn.—worship service, 

Sunday, Aug. 30— 
10:00 a jn.—Worship service. 

OUR SAvf0R~LUTHERAN 
1815 S. Main, Chelsea 

The Rev. Franklin H. Giebel, Pastor 
Thursday, Aug. 27 -

—IJOO^JOJ—Bibteelass. — 
Sunday, Aug, 30— 

9:00 a.m.-Worshlp. 
10:00 a,m.-Fellowshlp. 

adds to the burden. Because_many 
people may not know what to look 
for,.orJ,what questions to ask, the U.S. 
Department of Health and Human 
Services offers the following advice. 

Though all homes must provide cer
tain basic services, they may differ in 
their emphasis or specialty. Once 
you've made a list of homes that seem 

4o meet your needs, plan to visit thern^ 
Even if your decision must be made 
quickly, you should visit the likeliest 
choice several times to see how it 
operates and if the services and 
facilities are what you expected. -

The first time you go, make an ap
pointment with the administrator or 
director of admissions to receive a 
guided tour. Ask to watch the daily 
routine, including meals, < activities, 
and therapy sessions. Then make one 
or two unscheduled visits at different 
times of the day, taking^ these oppor
tunities to observe how the staff works 
with the residents. Their interactions 
should be professional, yet at the 

.same time warm and attentive. 
Tour the kitchen and dining room to 

ALISON PAUL won the 1992 Best of 
Show Award in Creative Writing at 
the recent 4-H Youth Show. Her entry 
was a biography of her grandfather 
titled "A Biography of Harold Alpbon-
so Paul." Alison is a member of the 
Global Explorers 4-H Club and is the 
daughter of Jim and Nancy Paul of 
North Lake. Aaron Wood-Schrantz, 
also of Global Explorers, won a Best 
of Show in the collection category for 
his coin collection. Mary Paul of the 
club received an Honors Award as did 
Chloe Wilson. 

Jeffery E. Mercer 
Participates in Navy 

—Carrier-Commissioning 
Navy Airman Apprentice Jeffery E. 

Mercer, son of Vickie L. Cooley of 7964 
Grand, Dexter, recently participated 
in the commissioning ceremony of the 
USS George Washington on the 4th of 
July at Norfolk Naval Base, Va. 

The ship's sponsor, First Lady Mrs. 
Barbara Bush, who had christened 
the carrier in July 1990, addressed the 
attending audience. 

The Navy's newest aircraft carrier,? 
the USS George Washington will 
carry 6,000 men, including embarked 
airwing personnfilrantf will c^floyap^" 
proximately 80 aircraft. The carrier 
was built at Newport News Ship
building and Drydock Company and 
will be homeported in Norfolk. 

The 1989 graduate of Dexter High 
school joined the Navy in March 1991. 

MIRRORS 

7:oo-p;m,-church school classes for ail ages,—observe how .meals are prepared and 
served. Ask how much time is allowed 
for eating, if snacks are available, 
and if special equipment or assistance 
is provided to those who need it? Look 
over the month's menus, and find out 
how special diets are handled. Note if 
residents are enjoying the food, and 
ask to sample it yourself. 

You should also check how often 
medical files are reviewed by the 
facility's physician. Are treatment op
tions discussed with residents and 
their families? Ask how many 
residents each nurse's aid is responsi
ble for, and if licensed nurses are 

-dutys 

• WALL MIRRORS 
• CUSTOM ARCHES 
• BI-FOLD DOORS 
• DECORATOR DOORS 

ALL SIZES 
CUSTOM GLASS & MIRRORS 

DESIGN & INSTALLATION 

WOLVERINE 
GLASS WORKS 

7444 DEXTER/ANN ARBOR RD. 
426-5600 665-2223 

• A divnion of Jackson Qlua Work*, Inc. 

THE COLD WITHIN 

Six humans trapped by happenstance, 
In black and bitter cold 
Each one possessed a stick of wood 
Or so the story's told. 
Their dying fire in need of logs 
The first woman held hers back, 
For on the faces around the fire 
She noticed one was black. 

The next man looking 'cross the way 
Saw not one of his church, 
-And could not bring himself to givê  
The fire his stick of birch. 
The third one sat in tattered clothes 
And gave his coat a hitch, 
Why should his log be put to use 
lb warm the idle rich? 
The rich man just sat back and thought 
)f the wealth he had4n store, 

And how to keep what he had earned 
From the lazy, shiftless poor. 
The black man's face bespoke revenge 
As the fire passed from his sight, 
For all he saw in his stick of wood 
Was a chance to spite the white. 
And the last one of this forlorn group 
-Did-naught except for gain, 
Giving only to those who gave to him 
Was how he played the game. 
The logs held tight in Death's still hands 
'WasprdofoTiniman'sfn; 
They did not die from the cold without, 
They died from the cold within. 

—Author Unknown 

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
145 E. Summit St, 
Ron Clark, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
B:45 a.m-.—Sunday school, nursery provided. 

» 11:00 a.m.-Morning worship, nursery provided. 
6:00p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday-
7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer meeting and 

Bible study. 

MT. MOPE BIBLE 
12884 TristRd., Grass Lake 

The Rev. Joseph A. O'Neill, Pastor. 
Every Sunday-

10:00 a.m.-Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.-Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening service. 

Every Wednesday-
7:00 p.m.-Bible study. 

Evi 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 

12801 RiethmiUer Rd., Grass Lake 
The Rev. Paul C. Stratman, Pastor 
Sunday-

8:00 a.m.—Sunday school, Family Bible Study. 
10: IS a.ni.-Worshlp service. 

ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
10001W. Ellsworth Rd. 

(9 miles south and 3 miles west of Dexter) 
The Rev. John Riske, Pastor 

Sunday, Aug. 30-
9:30 a jn.-Worship service. 

ST. VLADIMIR ORTHODOfrCHPRf. 
The Rev. Fr. Paul Karas, Pastor 

— 9900 Jackson Rd. 
(between Steinbach and Dancer Rds.) 

Sunday Services— 
9.:30 a.m.-Hour. 
9:00 a.m.-Holy Confession. 

10:00 a.m.-Divine Liturgy. . 

NEW LIFE CWRISTTAN CENTER 
50 Freer Rd. (Covenant church) 

Pastors Erik & Mary Hansen 
Every Suntlay-

ll:30«;tn.=*Pratee, worship. Children's Church. 
6:00 pjn.-In home meetings. 

1st Monday of the month— 
7:00 pjn.-Women of Faith meets in homes. 

Every Thursday— 
7:00 p.m.-Praise and prayer. 

— — — 

COME AND MEET US 
ST. MARY'S 

CATHOLIC CHURCH 
14200 OLD US-12 

CHELSEA,MICHIGAN 

invites anyone who would like to find 
out more about the Catholic Church to 

come and meet us. 

Financing nursing home care is a 
major concern for most people. Costs 
can be met in several ways, including 
personal resources and private in
surance, as well as Medicaid and, 
under special circumstances, 
Medicare. Make sure to investigate 
all options. For information on 
Medicaid programs and eligibility re
quirements, contact your local State 
Medicaid Agency as early a.s possible 
in the search process, ^ v 

If you believe you may be looking 
for a nursing home someday, being 
prepared in advance can make the 
often traumatic decision a little 
easier. To help, the U.S. Department 
of Health and Human Services has 
published Guide To Choosing a Nurs
ing Home (Item 606Y, free). It 
discusses the important issues needed 

If you ever 
considered 

_&iiiiday^Aiiff 
11:30 a.m. 

St. Mary's Church Rectory .Basement 
Parishioners will be available to answer any questions you may have. 

Reading materials vvilhbe given to-guests who- are interested. 

For additional information, call 
Cathy Kraus-Heyboer 

,(313) 475-8164 

Minister to one another, 
as good stewards of the 
manifold grace of God. 

1 Peter 4:10 

for an Informed decision, Including 
whom to ask for referrals, what to ex- • 
pect from the facility and staff, and 
how nursing home care can be financ
ed. There is alspia comprehensive 
checklist which can be used to com
pare homes, and remind you of issues 
you might otherwise forget while 
weighing your options. To get a free 
copy, just send your name and ad
dress to Consumer Information 
Center, Dept. 606Y, Pueblo, Colo. 
81009. 

len you write, you'll alan rarif 
a free copy of Conosumer Information 
Catalog. The Consumer Information 
Center of the U.S. General Services 
Administration revises and publishes 
the Catalog quarterly, so you know 
it's up*to*date. Its pages list more 
than 200 free and low-cost federal 
publications on a wide variety of sub
jects. 

owning 
your own 
you can't 
afford to 

home 

wait anv Innattr 
• • M i l Mi l j l U l l l f l v I • jUj&T 

^ 1 1 Home mortgage interest rates hove continued 
to fall to levels bankers and borrowers alike 
never thought possible. 
Home mortgage rates could drop lower. 
They may be higher next month. 
No one knows. 

aû want to lock-in the-Jowi 
home mortgage rats most of us can recall, 
do it now. Don't get caught in a rising market. 
Whether you are planning to build or buy, 
stop in, visit with the folks.who know the Chelsea market. . . 
folks who want you to join them in owning a home in the Chelsea area. * 

Employment in business services 
will grow by 2.4 million-11% of total 
job growthtetween 1990 and 2005. The 
demand for many kinds of serv ices -
including computer, credit reporting 
and collection, equipment rental and 
leasing and advertising-will result in 
rapid employment growth in these in
dustries, according to the Bureau of 
Labor Stat i s t i cs ' Occupational 
Outlook Quarterly, Fall 1991. 

Amt'Rp&'dbfL ^. 
CHELSEA STATE BANK © 

MEMBER FDIC ER 

file:///on-Denoiniriationul~~
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COMMUNITY FAIR 
TUES., AUG. 25 thru SAT., AUG. 29 

EXHIBITS - JUDGING - PARADES - CARNIVAL - LIVESTOCK - DISPLAYS - HORSE SHOWS 
RIDES- LADIES DAY FEATURE - MERCHANT EXHIBITS - MUCH, MUCH MOREI 

.&eWED.AUGr 25-26 -7:50 p .m 
GWALGADE OF THRILLS 

DEMOLITION DERBY 
3 Heats « feature Each night - Plus Special Features ~ 

THURSDAY, AUa 27 - 6:30 p.m. 
THE MRA MOTOCROSS 

FRIDAY, AUQ. 28 - 7:00 p.m. 

t 

u 
TRACTOR PULL - Weight Transfer 

ill $%**. 

SATURDAY, AUG. 29 - 7:00 p.m. 
^WttEEL^RSVE SPEED PULL 

Best Speed Pull in Michigan! 

DAILY SCHEDULE OF ACTIVITIES 
MONDAY, AUGUSTlStrT 

8:00 a.m. to 
^:00p7m: Exhibits entered in .Floriculture and Home Economics 

8:00 a.m. to 
6:00 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. to 
9:00 p.m. 

5:00 p.m. to 
8:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

(Departments C and E thru J; including cut Flowers 
and Baked Goods) > • 

Exhibits entered In Department A Agricultural 
Exhibits; Department B, Antiques; and Department 
D, Hobbies (except Truck Farmer/Market 
Qardener/Roadside Stand exhibits}. 

Exhibits entered in Truck Farmer/Market 
Qardener/Roadside Stand class 

All horses stabled In the Horse Barn must be 
entered. 
Pre-judging of Fair Queen Contestants at Chelsea 
High School Auditorium. 

-SUNDAY, AUGUST_23rd_ 

4:00 p.m. to 
6;00 p.m.— Home Economics Exhibits may^eerrteretT 

between these times. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST 25th ««£•>"* 

8:00 a.m. to 
12i00Noon 
0:00 a.m. to 
12:00 Noon 

11:00 a.m. 
5:30 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

Sr. and Jr. Homemaker entries must be received by 
superintendents by Noon. 

Exhibits entered in Truck Farmer/Market 
Qardener/Roadside Stand class 
Judging of Poultry 
Children's Parade 
Tricycle Pull and Kid's Day Events at Main Arena 

—following Parade;' — 
Judging of Rabbits 
Judging of Sheep in Multi-Purpose Arena 
Cavalcade of Thrills Demolition Derby, 3 heats and_ 
Feature, ~" 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 26th 

9:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 

1:00 p.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:00 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

.w ,9:00 p.m. 

Judging of Qoats in Multi-Purpose Arena 
Horse Show, Halter and Showmanship In Horse 
Arena 
Judging of Beef in Multi-Purpose Arena 
Horse Show, English Performance in Horse Arena 
Small Livestock Auction in Multi-Purpose Arena 
Judging of Swine in Muld-Purpose Arena 
Cavalcade of Thrills Demolition Derby, 3 heats and 
Feature plus Powder Puff heat 
Fly Ball Dog Show in Multi-Purpose Arena 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 27th 

9:00 a.m. Horse Show, Western Performance In Horse Arena 
9:00 a.m.. Antique Tractor Pulling Contest in Main Arena 
10:00 a.m. Judging of Dairy Cattle In Multi-Purpose Arena 
4:30 p.m. Kiddles Peddlc-Power Tractor Pull In Multi-Purpose 

Arena 
6:30 p.m. MRA Motocross In Main Arena 
7:00 p.m. Livestock Auction **• 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 28th 

8:00 a.m. to 
12:00 Noon 
9:00 a.m. 
9:00 a.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

7:00 p.m. 

9:00 p.m. 

Ladies Day in MulU-Purpose Arena 
Horse Show, Qymkena In Horse Arena 
Tractor Pulling Contest, Lightweight Classes in 
Main Arena 
Selection of 1992 Fair Queen & Court at Multi
purpose Arena 
Resumption of Tractor Pulling Contest-Farm 
Stock-Speed Putl Weight Transfer Sled Classes in 
Main Arena 
Livestock Showmanship Sweepstakes at Multl-
Purpose Arena 

mm* 

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS 
1. All events are subject to change. 

Please check with The Chelsea 
Standard. 

2. Alt exhibits are open to the public 
from 10:00 a.m. until 10:00 p.m., 
except during Judging In the grey 
agricultural building. 

3. Rides and concessions by Pugh 
Shows every afternoon and evening. 

4. ,Palr Service Center"kitchen will be 
operated on a dally basis, with three 
meals from 7:00. a.m.-10:00 p.m. 

5. NO exliibits released until Sunday 
Aug. 30th 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 29th 

8:00 a.m. Open Horse Show In Horse Arena 
9:00 a.m. Compact Tractor Putt in Main Arena 
1:00 p.m. Chelsea Fair Parade 
2:00 p.m. Horseshoe Pitching in Multi-Purpose Arena 
6:00 p.m. 50's-60's Cruise Night in Multi-Purpose Arena 
7:00 p.m. 4-Wheel and 2-Wheel Drive Pulling Contest In Main 

Arena 
10:00 p.m. Livestock Raffle Drawing In Main Arena 
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Phone 

475-1371 

Automotive 

84 FORD ESCORT W A G O N - Runs, 
needs work, $250. (313) 498-2785, 

' .- <U 
'86 TOYOTA CELICA — Lift-bock, 

5-speed, 95 K miles, one owner, 
$4.500. Coll 475-1105 after 7 p.m. -c14 
1985 OLDS FIRENZA Station Wagon — 

Air, cruise, tilt, AM-FM cassette. 
$1.950. Ph. 475-2652. -cl4 
1987 PLYMOUTH RELIANT for sale — 

Good condition, $2,800. Call (313) 
878-9344. -clS-2 

AUTO DETAILING 
Paint & Recondition 

By Professional 

Ph. 475-3056 
-c15-4 

HAVING TROUBLE 
BUYING A CAR? 

We finance. Michigan's oldest dealer 
since 1912. Palmer Ford-Mercury, 
Chelsea. 313-475-8750. 

c48tf 

MYER'S 
MUM GARDENS 

Every variety & color 
you could want l 

5606 Hill Rd., Stockbridge 
(10 beautiful miles north of Chelsea) 

(517) 851-8825 
Open 7 days I 

-C17-6 

BLUEBERRIES 
U-PICK, 754 per lb. t 

ZABINSKY 
BLUEBERRY FARM 

10810 Beach Road 
Dexter 

Recreation Equip. 

BOWS 
P.S.E., Clearwater 

Jennings, Proline, Bear 

• ARCHERY SUPPLIES 

• G U N S & SUPPLIES 

• F ISHING SUPPLIES 

• BOW TUNE-UPS & REPAIR 

Village Bait & Tackle 
310 W. 

Open 7 days 
310 W. Main, Stockbridge 

(517)831-7320 
-C15-2 

426-2900 
Open Daily, 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

cliff-

BODY SHOP-
COMPLETE FULL TIME 

Estimates Available 

PALMER FORCT 

RASPBERRIES 

1989 HONDA ELITE E MOPED — 
Excellent Condition, $525. Call 

475-9653. ~ 14 

20 FT. THOMPSON FISHERMAN — 
V-8 engine, 4 electric downriggers, 

2 planer board masts. Humming Bird 
fishfinder, Shorelander trailer with 
electric winch, life jackets, ship-to-
shore radio, 2 extra props. Ready for 
salmon or walleye. Bought new boot, 
must sell. $6,850. After 6 p.m. coll 
rl(3)3) 473-8337. 

CLASSIFICATIONS 

A u t o m o t i v e ) . . . . . . . . . 1 Wonted 11 
Motorcycles, l a w «nted i© R e n t . . . . 1 l a 

*%!£ M S " M '' 'orR#M , 2 

i l i i j u i i , i m i w * , M M Ho»*»i( Apwfwrti, Usi 

**!fiEFl!2SL' • * M,w« N*t,c#i 13 

eeerfi w w i i m n t B H i B « M J « « — i » I A 
Sent* InfMMet. r C r i o n a i i • . . • i*> 

For lale(OeMfti) . . . . , . . 4 Intertolnment . . . , . 13 
Auction 4a But^Sorvlcot 16 
i n t l n i a a a 4U> Cs*jeitr|/C*«ltr»BllM 
A n T i q i f M « InriTitimi/trtifwhii 
R o o t E f t O t O . 5 fSS^maT^^ 

UMi Hf BMi CotrejM Reseat 
M o b i l e H o r n e t SO Tuterfng/LutmticB 
Animals A Pat* 6 .Htehti mi fltntu 
Lost A Pound. 7 Hnandal 17 
Help Wonted 8 •««• Opportunity. . . 10 
Work Wanted 8a Thank You 19 
Adult Core 9 Momorlam 20 
Child Care 10 »••«•• Notice 21 

CLASSIFIED ADS THANK Y O U / M E M O R f A 

Garage Sales 

U-PICK 

CALL FOR PICKING INFO: 

•el 5 

For Sale 

222S. Main 

Motorcycles 

475-1301 
17tf 

LAKEVIEW FARM 
& CIDER MILL 

82 Y-Z 125 Liquid, $530. Call 
"475-2947. -elS-2 

Farm & Garden 

RODGERS CORNER 
-—PRODUCE 

12075 Island Lake Rd. 
Dexter, 426-2782 

c!6-3 

• Fresh Produce 
•Corn 
• Crafts ^Ftowers 

UPRIGHT PIANO — Whitney by 
Kimball, with bench and music, 

$800. Call (517) 596-2372 after 6 p.m. 
•• . _cl4 

BEDROOM SET 
. Blonde mahogany. 
Full-size bed and vanity. 
Excellent condition, 

Call 426-9273 
•C16-3 

Sweet Corn is Ready) 
Call for Freezer Corn 
10630Dexter-Chelsea Rd. 

475-4685 
C14-2 

PEACHES 
RED HAVEN 

Sylvan Orchard 
17467 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 

(between Kalmbach & Pierce Rds.) 
Chelsea 

(313)475-1943 
C14-2 

MICHIGAN'S OLDEST 
FORD DEALER 

*"TOWH 
JUONESTY-JNIEGB1IX- _ 

SATISFACTION* 

FRESH TRADES 
T992"CROWN VICTORIA 

Loaded, low miles. 
Cost new $21,200. 
Palmer Price. . .$16,900 

1992 GRAND MARQUIS 
8,000 m i l e s . . . $18,900 

1992 FORD F-150 
Crew C a b ; factory truel 
V-8, automatic, 2,200 miles. 
Cost new $21,500. 
Palmer Price .$17,400 

1988 FORD AEROSTAR 
1 owner. Sold new at Palmer's. 
Cost hew $14,500. 
Palmer Price $8,795 

1989 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL.....__ 
~T owner. Signature Series. 

Onjy. : . . , . . . . $11,700 

1992 MERCURY SABLE 
Loaded. Cost new. $16,500. 
Polmer Price $13,900 

1989 LINCOLN TOWN CAR 
Signature Series, low miles. 
Priced ot only . , • $14,900 

1991 £-150 CLUB W A G O N 
Cost new $21,000. 
Polmer Price $13,700 

1990 MAZDA SUPER CAB 
Only 40,000 miles, red. 
Like new . . . . . . $7,495 

1990 MERCURY COUGAR LS 
Only 20.000 miles, 1 owner. 
Co*t new $17,000. 
Polmer Price $10,800 

1990 FORD UNIVERSAL 
CONVERSION VAN 

30.000 miles. Cost new $24,000. 
Palmer Price only $15,400 

1985 FORD F-250 Super Qab 
Diesel' auiomatic, low miles, 
air Cost nuw $19 000. 
Palmer Price $7,795 

1.989 FORD F-250 Super Cab XIT 
460. outo 45.000 miles. 
Palmer. Price, ' . , : $14,900 

THREE-QUARTERS 
O f A MIIUON Dbl tA* 

INVENTORY 

70 FRESHLY DETAILED 
CARS AND TRUCKS 
TO CHOOSE FROM 

The Home of 
Chelsea Auto Credit 

m FORD - MERCURY » 
Michigan's Oldest Ford Dealer 

1.94 AT M52, CHELSEA 
313-4731800 or 

313-475-8790 

* Plants - Moms 
• Fine Woodworking 

VISIT 

Chelsea Farmers' 
Market 

before the Fair Parade 

Saturday, Aug. 29 
Open Saturdays, 8 to 1 

Municipal Parking Lot 
between Park and Middle 

— Crrelsea 
-c!4 

ALBER ORCHARD 
& CIDER MILL 

We now hove 
Apples & Red Haven Peaches 

Please colM313) 428-7759 
before coming. 

cM-2 
. • • • — • 

Seed Wheol_~ 
Ordersjjejng token. 

"Call " 

HAMMOND ORGAN — Full pedol. 
—Excellent condition wtth-oH-tneox-
tro$. Caff (517) 522-4©29^fter*p;m,, 
weekdays, anytime week-ends. -c!4 
BAKE SALE — Sept. 4, 9 a.m. to ? 

Unodilla Presbyterian ChurcKr 
Gregory Bank Annex. • -15-2 
PLUMBING FIHINGS and tools-for 

sole. Retired plumber selling out. 
Friday ond Saturday, daytime. 512 
Lone St., Chelseo. £14 

POOL TABLE 
4x8', state top 

L-SHAPED COUNTERS 
5x10' 

DIVE EQUIPMENT 

— M o v i n g - must sell, Call 475-7003. 
-c14 

FROST-FREE REFRIGERATOR — Frig-
idaire, excellent condition, harvest 

gold, $110: Coll (517) 8 3 1 4 7 8 8 : - -14 

WATER SOFTENER 
SYSTEM 

KINETICO Model 60 
Like New - for $650 

— New Price • $1,700 

C A S H RATES: 
10 l l f u r w »1.00 
101/f igure over 10 

When paid by noon Saturday 

C H A R G E RATES: 
I D figures 13.00 

M h h w cWjS! $3.00 

odvirtntfi ihowld tn*ck th«if ed ih* lirji 
virtek. Th* l*ad*r cannot<K<«pl riiponiibilc 
ty lei' titoit on ad I rKtivad by itltphone 
but will makm «»»fy »1(0/1 la moh» 1h»m op-
p#or correctly Rilundi moy b« modt only 
whan on «rron«oui act Ir tanc«ll«d altar th* 
liril wtak that it cppaoiV . 

Auction 

DADDY'S TOYS 
AUCTION 

SUNDAY, AUG. 30 
at 1 p.nr. 

Chelsea* UAW Hall on-M-52, one mile 
south of 1-94 (Chelseo Exit 159). See 
adv, on page 10 of The Chelsea 
Standard. 

• c1_4 

NOTICE OF SALE 

CHELSEA SELF STORAGE-
—t8000"Brown Drive- — 

Chelsea, Mich. 

Sealed Bids Sole 
August 27, 1992 

Sole of Contents 
Belonging to ROBIN BUCKINGHAM 

UNIT B-l 

Household furniture, including living-
room set, large selection of 
children's toys, antique milk can. 

BRIAN ACKLEY 
UNITC-16 

Microwave and stand, Hide-Awa 

C A S H RATES: 
90 figures • . f 3 . 0 0 
10C per figure ever SO 
When paid by ooon Saturday 

C H A R G E RATES: 
50 figures. • « « * * 13.00 

2-FAMILY GARAGE SALE -r 7910 $. 
M-52, Manchester (1 mile north of 

Pleasant Lake Rd.) Pool table, baby 
furniture and toys, kid's clothes, 
tent, 17' camper—sleeps 6. Thurs., 
Frl., and Sat., 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Cl4 
CLASSY YARD SA1E — 15736 Water-

loo Rd. (in village), Sat., Aug. 29, 9 
to 5. Multiple families—books, 
stroller, infant and children's 
clothing, household misc. Special 
feature: DISCOVERY TOYS* demon-
stratlon. -cl4 
GARAGE SALE - 13410 Old US-12, 

Chelsea. Saturday, Aug. 29, 9 a.m. 
toS p.m., Sunday, 9 to 12. -c!4 
YARD SALE — for the Harmony 

Past Noble Grand Club. Friday ond 
Saturday, Aug. 28-29, 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. 4632 Dexter-Pinekney Rd., Dex
ter. Dishes, furniture, clothes & col
lectibles. c!4 
GREAT YARD SALE — Thurs. only, 

Aug. 27. 315 Wilkinson, Chelsea. 
. -c!4 

MOVING SALE — Huge collection. 
79 Chev van, antiques, furniture, 

tools. Aug. 27-28-29. 7019 Glenn Cir
cle d> North Lake. -c14 

Golf-Lake Access 
Sharp, 3-br., 3-bo'th ranch on 9th fair
way of Inverness Golf Course. Extra 
,arge lot. $209,000. 6505 Lombardy 
Dr., Chelseo. Call 475-7341. 

•C17-4 

WOODED SITES for new construction 
in the Village of Chelsea. Qu ie t ; 

Creek Estates offers private settings 
around cul-de-sacs, underground 
utilities. Priced from $36,000. Dar la ; 
Bohlender, 761-6600 days/475-147* 
eves. 26928. 

Edward 
Surovell Co. 

Realtors 
14 

Hi 

DEADLINES 

CLASSIF IED P A G E S . 
Saturday, 12 noon I 

COKTIMW GASSmtDS l 
Monday, 12 rtoon J 

-YARD & BAKE SALE Aug. 2 8 - 2 9 T -
9:30 to 6. 139 Island Lake Rd. (off 

North Territorial), Chelsea, -14 

MULTI-FAMILY GARAGE SALE — Lots 
- of baby-cJothesT-0-to 24 months,. 

baby furniture, toys, lawn and 
garaen equipment and much more. 
Saturday, Aug. 29, and Sundoy, Aug. 
30, 9 a .m. to ? 3449 North M-52, ap
proximately 2¼ miles out of Stock-
bridge; Cl4 

HUGE 
YARD & BASEMENT 

14444 MCKINLEY RD. 

Chelsea 
A beautifully designed 2,120 sq. ft. 
two story, cedar sided contemporary 
home with o 23x44' attached garage. 
3 big bedrooms, ^^~battTs7^6u6te~ 
entrance foyer, cathedral celling 
great room with door wall to sedud- -
ed deck, dining room, large kitchen 
wi th snack-bar -and built-in- - a p 
pliances, 1st floor laundry, full base
ment with geothermal heat pump 
and central air. $220,000. 

Call (313)475-7261 
14 

SALE 

GARAGE SALE — Friday, Aug. 28, 
2 to ? Saturday, Aug. 29, 8:30 to ? 

Chain link fence, Apple, computer-, 
8N tractor blade, gas barrel, small 
furniture, and much misc. 4902 M-52, 
1 ml. south of Chrysler Proving 
Grounds. »14 

Two Family Garage Sale 

1270.& 1281-Go IrianDr. 
3.5 miles W. of M-52 off Waterloo 

Frl., Aug. 28, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. & Sat,, 
Aug/. 29, 8 a.m. to 12 p.m. Furniture, 
desK, bedding, kid's clothes, canning 
jars, small appliances, books, and' 
more, 

- ^rr 

10-3:30 
p.m. Hundreds of Items, Good quali
ty clothing for all sizes, toys, books, 
housewares, collectibles, furniture 
and much more. Most Items '/i price 
from1 to 2 p.m. 

Sharon United Methodist Church-
Corner of M-52/Pleasant Lake Rd, 

Manchester 
C14-2 

GARAGE SALE — White changing 
table, Infant bounce seat, toys, 

lamps, mattress & box springs, row
ing machine, rocker recliner and 
more. 219 Madison, Chelseo, Satur
day, Aug. 29, 9 a . m . to3 p.m. -c!4 

BRIDGETOWN 

YARD SALE — 28 Sycamore Dr., 
Chelsea. Friday, Aug. 28. Toys, 

sports cards, clothes, books and 
more. -c!4 

HELP! 
HOUSE ABOUT 
TO EXPLODE 

W e don't want to let anything go 
but we must I 

Antiques 

OLD ORIENTAL RUGS WANTED - C h e l s e a 

CONDOAAINIUAAS 
• _ 2 - b e d r o a m . 2_hath 
• attached garage 
• f u l l basement 
• pat io deck 
• central air 
• traditional interiors 

with GE built-ins 

from $99,900 

Any size or condition. 1-800-
4437740. -15-4 
ANN ARBOR ANTIQUES MARKET — 

THE BRUSHER SHOW, 5055 Ann Ar
bor Saline Rd., Exit 175 off 1-94. Over 
350 dealers in quality antiques and 
select collectibles, all items 
guaranteed as represented and 
under cover, 6 a.m.-4 p.m. Admis
sion $4.00, Third Sundays. 24th 
season, TheOriglnoll It I c24-36 

Real Estate 

cl2tf 

(313) 663-7691 
fasdrgood condition; lamp ond bed' Fr l . & Sot. , A u g . 25-26 , 9-4 
ding. 

FARMERS SUPPLY, 475-1777 
*cl4 

TtMOTHY-WADE 
UNIT E.I 

C15-3 

DESK TOP PUBLISHING 
SPECIALIST 

fMctrwifc Pnprtu DMtlon el pr ogmitvi teok minu-
(atturtrhtithtMlultlM.<wiirty.EMTRVL£VElB»tn-
kwtofAP?UCAT)ON80PERATORSttttOon}ndShlfl1. 
Eiprttntt In w«» o»j| jt l(nJtJtowtal i rm H 
•iptcttd; 

• Prefiet«ncy m thi u«i ol Hit I PC baitd tpslki-
Uoni pragnmi for pte.1 toypul (Pa t̂UtUr, Quirk, 
Vistiui), WututUen I driwfca, ind tap KJTODJ 

• Trwtt* tliMtinf •felHt, Mttittlen to «iUB, HIM 
MSMlutfoA ane wMtn c»nmunieaUon tkatt 

• SMMtMipviifpreflrmffilngnptfMfiHdftkttf 
Apptants imtt Itwn M * sottwiri pregnnii qu.Kkly 
HK MtptndMtfy. Pfhtiftg bielgreund • plus. Apply 
Is psnwi, or stnd rnym* tnd *»ot r»o,ulrtffliMi is 

BookCrafters 
140BtMhinMStran,Clwttn,Ml 41111 

ton turn 

R^nk 
Qrohs 

CHEVROLIT-OK 
•THI . 

DISCOUNT OUTLET 

426-4677 

We Buy Used 
Ciif A Truck* 
^ • ^ e r s r ^ • i ejSfWl^rsjr 

Bring your tit/• 
and a §mlM 

1990 CORSICA 
V-6, outo., air $5,295 

1,990 FORD F-250 
Autb,, oir, stereo. $9,950 

LAWN MOWERS — Riding & push. 
Cheap. Coll 475-2947. -c15-2 

Dining Room Set 
Table, upholstered chairs and buffet. 
Elegantly styled, mahogany. 

Call 426-9273 
-c16-3 

1950'sTOYS 
Tonka Trucks 

Buddy L 

Excellent condition. Call 426-9273." 
c l63 

HARDY MUMS 
SOQCLWerkner Rd,. CheJ*ea__ 

Good color selection. Hours. Friday 1 
p.m. to 6 p.m. Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. Sunday, 1 p.m. to 6 p.m. 

C14-3 

SCRATCH PADS . . . Kid's Drawing 
paper at The Standard and 

Leader's offices, 300 N. Main St., 
Chelsea. . 

, ; c45tf 
COLLECTORS GOLDEN OLDIES -
- 1930's & 40's labels. 18 rmp. Good 
condition. Call 6620771. 
__̂  c36tf 
PIONEER POLE BUILDING: 30x40x10, 

$5,390.12 colors, 2x6 truss system, 
12' slider, 36" entrance door. 
Overhead doors available. Other 
sites* and options. Free quotes. 
800-292-0679. c49tf 

Duncan Phyfe table, chest of 
drawers, 2 recliner chairs, luggage 
and miscellaneous household. 

TONYA CONNER 
UNIT £-15 

Dishwasher, refrigerator, new kids 
wagon and miscellaneous- house
hold. 

-Sealed Bids—Sale Aug. 27, 1992 
14-2 

Garage Sales 

BIG YARD SALE 
Our Junk Could Be Your Treasures 
'68 Chevy engine parts and chassis, 
car parts, old bottles, crocks, music 
Instruments, 78 Dodge wagon, good 
condition; Porta Potty, large Inner 
tubes, hot water radiator with motor 
and fan for heating, old horse drawn 
road grader (If not sold before sale}, 
books, gomes, puzzles, mirrors, light 
fixtures, lamps, AC propane refriger
ator, used 2 seasons; wood burning 
stove, Antiques, assorted clothes 
and other junk too numerous to men
tion. 

Sat. & Sun.; Aug. 29-30 
Time: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

4801 North Territorial Rd. 
near Webster Church Rd., Dexter ; 

... ._ : _ _ _ , , , ^ 4 - . 

20900 North Territorial Rd. 
.(Ut.hQuafi_wjist of S t o j e r R i L 

-c!4 
YARD SALE — Frl. ond Sot., Aug. 

28-29, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 212 Jackson 
St., Chelsea. Clothes, books, toys 
ond video topes ond lots of misc. -cl4 
GARAGE SALE — 7260 M-52, 

(6 miles south of Chelsea). Aug. 
29, 9a.m. to5p.m., Aug. 30, 10 to2. 
Maternity clothes, baby items and 
clothes, children's clothes (sizes 
2T-6X), toys, dishes, books, lots of 
misc. Everything in great condition,. 

c!4 
YARD SALE - Aug, 29-30, 9 to 5, 

15335 Waterloo Rd. (Waterloo 
Village). Books, kids clothing, much 
misc. 14 
YARD SALE — 421 McKinley, Chelsea. 

FRIDAY ONLY, Aug. 28, 10 a.m. to 
4 p.m. Toys, nice kid's and adult 
clothes, housewares, misc. Priced to 
sell I No early sales. " »c14 

Chelsea Paradise 
12950 Trinkle Rd. 

A unique investment. 40 acres. 13 
yr.-old 1,800 sq. ft, home '/> miles 
from high school. 3 bedrooms, 2'/» 
baths, masonry fireplace, stained 
siding, attached 2¼ heated garage, 
deck, walk-out level partly finished, 
hobby room, 1st floor laundry, 93% 
efficient propane furnace, Andersen 
windows, 2 acre stocked lake. Ex
cellent deer hunting. $398,000 (will 
consider land contract with 40% 
down. Principals Only. 313/475-8183. 

19-7 

SECOND 
CHANCE 

AUTO CREDIT 
Call Jim Haw ley 

on our E-Z 
Credit Hot Line 

collect 

1313475-8750 

Chelsea 

AUTO CREDIT 

• ! 

GARAGE SALE - 7990 Mester Rd. 

1990 CAVALIER 
4-dr. Auto. , Olr, Low miles. 

$6,890 

1990 LUMINA 4-dr* 

V-6, auto., oir $7,345 
1992 LUMINA EURO 

Gray $12,540 

7128-7140 
Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. 

in Hhtoric Onttr 

Ph. 426-4677 

SIGNS, SIGNS, SIGNS - We have 
the one you're looking for at The 

Chelseo Standard, 300 N. Main St., 
Chelsea. 14tf 
WEDDING STATIONERY — Prospec

tive brides are invited to see our 
complete line of invitations and wed
ding accessories. The Chelsea 
Standard,300 N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 

x8tf 

i o f f Waterloo}, Chelsea. Thurs. ' * 
Frl., Aug. 27-28, 9a.m. to 5 p.m. -e14 
6037 WALSH RD. off Mast — 

Antiques, treasures, miscellan-
eous. Aug. 27-28-29. _c_4 
YARD SALE - 2345 Sylvan Rd. 

(off Old US*12). Thurs. & Fri„ 9 
a.m. to 5 p.m. Queen size bed, cur
tains and rods, and miscellaneous. 

•c!4 

Real Estate One. 

SrWt af&meJcf&n 

9fae€ux4M/ 
.Avtty^oU 

(343) 475-7236 
LAKI FRONT 

Cozy 2 Bedroom year around 
•home on the ever popular Cavort-
augh Lake, at an affordable price. 

-$8779007 
CLASSIC 

This older Chelsea home has 

1569S Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 

Chelsea 
On 7 + acres of private lake frontage, exceptional landscaping 
with many trees. 1,648 sq. ft. ranch style plus full-size walk-out 
basement. Aluminum sided. 3-bedrooms, 2¼ baths, 2 fireplaces, 
wood deck, 2½ car garage and garage, workshop. $210,000. Call 
313 - 475-9310 for appointment. -

original "woodwork hardwood 
floor, beautiful open stalrwoy 
leads to 3' spacious bedrooms, 
bath with ceramic tile floor. A 
must see at $119,500. 

LAKI ACCESS 
2 bedroom charmer, hdwd floor, 
fireplace, full basement, updated 
mechanics. Lg. lot $99,500. 

PAVED M A D 
CHILSIA SCHOOLS 

4 8R Cape Cod. 2¼ baths. Formal 
dining, plaster walls, cove ceil
ings, full basement, lots of 
storage on 2 acres. $109,900. 

COUNTRY CONTEMPORARY 
The: heart of the Waterloo Rec. 
Area holds this unusual 4 BR 
home with hardwood A ceramic 
tile floors, cathedral ceilings and 
full walkout basement on o acres 
adj. to wildlife area. $139,900. 

TAKI A ORIVI 
down a country lane to this 
wonderful 1880's American farm 
home. 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths, 
updated ki tchen, newer 
mechanics. A.muit see. $115,000. 

CINT1NNIAI 'ARM 
Beautifully remodeled. Features 
all original oak woodwork. Very 
spacious country kitchen with all 
built-ins. Master bath with 
whirlpool tub. Formal dining 
room. Family room with stone 
fireplace. Plus 45x80 barn, 
workshop and 2'/»-ear garage. In 
scenic Waterloo Rec. Area, Land 
contract possible. $279,000. 

ANN AMOS OfflCSt ««5-1616 
EQUAL HOUSING OPPORTUNITY 

EXQUISITE HOME IN LANEWOOD—This delightful colonial 2-story 
has 2,146 s.f. featuring: 4-BRs, 2V» baths, formal living & dining rms-, 
lovely family room w/sliding doors to large deck w/gos grill, kitchen 
which was remodeled in '89. Full basement w/rec rm & hobby rm.. • 
2'/>.car attached garage. Low maintenance home is brick on 1st floor & 
aluminum on 2nd. From the moment you enter the foyer w/its warm 

-hatdwood-floorlng, this gracious home welcomes family & friends. 
$159,000. PAUL, 475-2621. 
CHELSIA—An excellent buy in an excellent location. Not only thot but 
it will bring much enjoyment to your family with beautiful 'in-ground 
pool. Quad level w/5 BRs, 2¼ baths, family room. 2¼-car attached 
garage, on 2-f ac. on paved country road just outside Village limits. 
$147,900. CHUCK, 475-3889. 
COMMERCIAL BUILDING IN LOVILY DOWNTOWN CHILSIA-On a 
busy, visible corner this 2,000 s.f. structure has 2-3 rm suites oh 2nd 
floor & large main floor. Call for info, PAUL, 475-2621. 
AN EXCELLENT LOCATION FOR YOUNGSTERS, this ranch on quiet 
cul-de-sac has.3 BRs, 1'/, baths, fomily rm/woodstove. 1V, -car garage 
$87,500. BOB, 231-9777. 
VACANT—2 miles west of Village. 2.3 ac. hilltop and woods. $37 500 
PAUL, 475-2621. 
4V, a t . -Many trees, stream runs length of property. 30x40 garage. 3 
mi. W of Chelsea onblktop rd. $49,900. BOB, 231-9777. 
10 HEAVILY WOODED AC. teaming w/deer. Has perk. Chelsea 
schools. L/C possible. $34,900. 80B, 231-9777. 
THRU LOTS w/frontage on Spring Lake. 3 mi. from 1-94. $42 000 
PAUL, 475-2621. 
49.3« ac. w/sfreom. Would, make great horse farm, $54,500 HERM 
475-2613. 
34.« 1 AC. w/stream. fi mi. from Sharonvllle State Game Area. $58,000. 
HERM, 475-2613. 
2.03 a t . on beautiful country road. Overlooks private pond. $38 500 
JIM, 475-2685. 

PTTJTCTXTkOtri ) PIERSON 
r r V i a i l M V j r l l K & Associates 

935 Main Street. Chelsea MI (313)475-8681 

1§t Chelsea's 1st - established 1964 QJ 
Paul Frlsinger 475-2621 John Pierson 475-2064 
Norm O'Connor 473-7252 Jeonn Warywodo.. 475-8674 
Herm Koenn 473-2613 Bob Koch 231.9777 
Jlm'Utttor 475-2683 Chuck Beck. 475-3889 
Bill Darwin 475-9771 
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Real Estate 

This Is The Home 
You've Been Looking 

For! 
Lovely 3-bedroom, 2¼-bath home on 
2 + acres In Chelsea school system, 
Minutes from 1-94 on quiet, dead-end 
street. .Pool, deck, fruit S nut trees, 
lovely landscaped yard. Partially 
finished basement, two-car garage, 
fenced dog run, tree fort and basket
ball court make this the perfect fami
ly home. Heat for free with our 
primary Wood heat system. $134,900 
with 5% down payment financing 
available. Shown by appointment on
ly. Call Bob at 426-8858 days or 
475-4664 evenings till 9:30 p.m. 

c!5-2 

Real Estate 
FOR SALE 6Y OWNER, Bridgetown 

condo. 2-bedroom ranch. Desir
able end unit with 1 Vi baths, finished 
basement, cathedral celling, ceramic 
tile in kitchen and both, central oir, 
garage. $109,000. Call 475-0004x15-2 

WAGON WHEEL CT. 
Country sub., 2,500 sq/f r. quad level. 
4 bedrooms. 5½ baths. North Lake 
access. Neighbors, trees, acre lot. 
475-7343. 

c!4 

Mobile Homes 

Arbor Manufactured Homes 
has a new home for you 

in 
MANCHESTER MANOR 

Look no further, you can find just that 
right house from our in-park models 
ready for your visit. We are the 
area s exclusive Fleetwood dealer, 
the largest home builder in America. 
Don't wait for all the prime lots to be 
taken. Financing may be arranged. 
Call 428-0200 or 663-5291. 

• c!5v2 
Animals & Pets 

Lost & Found 

LOST«FOUND*ADOPTABlE PETS 

ANIMAL SHELTERS 
•HUMANE SOCIETY 
OF HURON VALLEY 

(313) 662-5583 
3100 Cherry Hill Rd„ Ann Arbor 

(off Plymouth Rd. at Dixboro) 
7 days, Noon-6 p.m. 

•JACKSON COUNTY 
SHELTER 

1-(517)788-4464 
2004 N. Blackstone, Jackson 

(1-94 Cooper St. exit, right on North 
St. to Blackstone) 

Mon.-Fri. 8-5 

•CASCADES HUMANE SOCIETY 
ADOPTION SERVICE 

1-(517)788-6587 
Mon. & Sat. 10-5; Tues.-Fri. 12-5 

c47tf 

GAYLORD AREA — 10 beautifully 
wooded acres near Pigeon River. 

Remote hunting and camping; deer, 
elk, turkey. $9,500, $300 down, $125 

-per- Ynenth; 11% land contract. 
Northern Land Company 
1-800-968-3118. 

c!4 

' Open House 
Saturday & Sunday 

2 to 5 p.m. , 

Scio Farms Estates 
6655 Jackson Rd., Ann Arbor 

529 Plurh St. 

— D O © — 
OBEDIENCE 

CLASSES 
Beginning 

and 
Advanced 

at 
REDBARIST 
KENNELS 

LINE. 

Help Wanted 

FLORAL DESIGNER 
Energetic, experienced, enthusiastic 
person for sales and floral design, 
hours negotiable. Apply in person or 
send resume to: Carousel Floral, 105 
E. Main St., P.O. Box 623, Plnckney, 
Mi 48169. 

MEDICAL 
Part-time assistant needed in state-
of-the art chiropractic clinic, Ex
cellent office skills, motivated self-
starter, professional demeanor a 
must. Call 

Premier Chiropractic Clinic 
at 426-0900 between 

11:30 a.m. and 2 p.m. 
• C15-2 

CUSTOMER SERVICE 
$1,200 per month to start. Loco) 
advertising firm is now accepting ap
plications' tp fill seven full-time posi-

A LOCAL BRANCH of Michigan Corp
oration needs to fill several full-

and part-time positions. Excellent 
work conditions and advancement 
opportunities. No experience neces
sary, will train. For interview coll 
between U and 4, (S17)782-7329.39tf 

Accepting Applications 
For All Positions 

Apply in person. 

Chelsea Big Boy 
RESTAURANT 

1610$. Moin St., Chelsea 
c47tf 

Work Wanted 

COOK 
— $6 to $9 per hour — — 

Experienced only 
Pfease apply In person at 

GINA'S CAFE 
Chelsea Shopping Center 

C14 
WAITRESS - 'Take-chorge type." 

Apply at Inverness Inn, 13996 

—ttorti in our euifomer-sBrvice depar -" 
ment. No experience necessary, 
Benefits and paid vacations. By ap
pointment only. (517) 782-7178, 

—Mofv.-frtr, 11 o.m.-to-5-p,m; — 
. c__2 

COUNTER PERSON 

LAWN CARE — 15 years experience 
mowing, landscaping, weeding. 

Senior citizen* discount. Call John, 
475-2142. C16-4 
HOUSECLEANING — Dependable; 11 

years experience, reasonable 
rates. (313)428-9691. -c)9-6 
RELIABLE WOMAN wants to clean 

ARE YOU LOOKING for o depend
able, caring and responsible care

giver? Licensed. Educated. Ex
perienced. Quality care in o home at-
mosphere. Coil 475-3698. 14-3 
CHILD CARE — Full- or" port-time. 

Days filled with crafts, baking, 
outings, fun with playmates. Lunch 
and snacks provided. Convenient 
location 1 block from Main St. In 
Chelsea, Reputable, references. Call 
475-8124. -14-4 

FULL-TIME OPENINGS available" IrTrWyr 

licensed Dexter fomily day care 
home. Great locotion. Lots of TLC. 
426-4138. ¢14-10 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
CHILDREN'S CENTER 
Ages 2½ weeks to 5th grade 

Openings as available. 

475-3922 

Wanted 
37tf 

BACKPACKING EUROPE? Partner 
wanted for eoly fail. Coll 475-2947. 

DUPLEX FOR RENT — 2 bedroom, 
1 bath, 2 floors, basement access, 

laundry hook-up. $500 plus utilities. 
(313)426-4617. c14 
CHARMING COTTAGE — 3 bedroom. 

New kitchen. Sept.-May, $695 per 
month. On Baseline Lake near Dex-
ter. 426-9144 or 665-8160. cU-2 
DEXTER — Nice executive home. 4 

plus . bedrooms, near schools. 
$1,200 per month. Available Sept. IS. 
For appointment call 426-8307. c!4-2 

-NiCfJT -QUH7- LARGt-4-bedfoemup- -
par, garage. Mature lady. 475-

7638. " _S_ 
2-BEDROOM HOUSE for rent. No 

pets. Please call 475-7061. -C16-2 
STOCKBRIDGE — Duplex, 2 bed

rooms, laundry area, clean, nice 
setting in town, new carpet, $450. 
Ph.(313)697-7187. c__2 
ROOM FOR RENT — Use of the house 

and facilities/washer & dryer. 
Elderly person. Call 475-1750 after 4 
p.m. weekdays, anytime weekends.-164 
DEXTER/PORTAGE LAKE — Deluxe 2-

bedroom duplex."$550 per month. 
No pets. Coll (313) 878-6929. I l t f 

t ! 

North Territorial or ¢011475-1515. 
Ct4 

Parkwood 1987-Double-wide, 3 
bedrooms, 2 full baths, dining room, 
Large kitchen. Living room with 
fireplace. Central air. Deck. $52,900. 
Call 663=61987- ¢15-4 

— G A U 

1-(313)475-1704 
for more 

Information 

^ I I R W A V H P r U C I C C A Call Solly Proctor, 475-7647. I 
O U D W M Y X / r ^ f l C L O C A BusGaroge, 14138OldUS-12. 

Wanted for aggresive auto parts 
store. Experience prefer red , 
however we'll train. References 
necessary. Apply in person at the 
Parts Peddler Chelsea, Inc., 1414 S. 
Main St., Chelsea. Ask for Jeff. 

c15_2 
SUBSTITUTE SPECIAL EDUCATION Bus-

Monitor: Chelsea School District. 
Call Solly Proctor, 475-7647. Chelseg-

your house. Reasonable rates, ex
perienced. Call Mon.-Fri. before 
12:30 p.m., 426-0096. c14-2 

ANN'S QUALTTYSERNrlCE 
Cleaning Service for residential, 
business offices. Also house-sitting. 
Free estimate. Coll 475-8394. 

-7 -c!4 

Adult Care 

•clS-2 NBrV 
STORAGE SPACE WANTED for two 

small wood boats. Prefer cool, 
damp -place; bartw -basement, etc. -
Please call Curt, 426-1080, evenings. 

-cU-2 
Wonted to Rent 

COUNTRY HOME WANTED by neat, 
non-smoking professional. By self 

or will share. Dexter area, Excellent 
local references. Call Paul, 994-1200, 
ext. 3242 or 426-3550. cl5-4 

PART-TIME — Care for elderly 
woman 3 afternoons per week, 

from 1 to 5 p.m. Sena letter of 
Interest and wage requirements to 

For Rent 

-5-,- , * - P.O. Box 315, Chelsea, Mi 48118, 
_14_2. c l 4 . 2 

WANTING TO LEASE — 40 plus ocres 
of stubble fields for Goose and 

c16-3 

WE REPLACE 

DATER 
BANDS 

with Current Year Bands 

zdE__K£¥= 
GRAPHIC SERytefS-

Ph. 263-1322 
4106 N. ADRIAN HWY, 

HOUSE & PET SITTING — Over 
14 years experience. References. 

Call Sheri, 475-8407. 14-3 
ttVE"TRAPS — $4/day rental plus 

deposit. Farmer's Supply, 122 
Jackson St., Chelsea. 475-1777. 
_ c_6tf 
EMERGENCY RESCUE — 24 hour, 7 

days. Humone Society of Huron 
Volley, 662-2374. c47tf 

HELP WANTED 
Apply in person 

1107S. Main St. (neorPoTly's)CheJ^fa 

PHOTO TRIMMERS 
_Eorn up to. $125_per day. Na-exper-_ 
ience needed. 

Call 1-800-262-4389 
clS 

NO LAYOFFS 

ACT NOW! 
CLERICAL 

SPAY/NEUTER CLINIC -Humane-

LIGHT INDUSTRIAL 
We offer benefits, bonusSs and same 
-week-poyx-Colt for on Interview, 
663-8710. 

OLSTEN 
SERVICES 

c!4 

Child Care 

CHILD CARE NEEDED for 2-month-old, 
5 days per week, details negoti

able. Call Chris or Cindy at 475-4435. 
e?5-2 

Society of HurorvVaJleyT662~4365r 
-9-12, 2-4. C47tf 

Lost & Found 

f 
FOUNTD — In Oak Grove Cemetery, 

electronic equipment, Please iden-
tify. Ph. 475-6902. -14 

PETER YOUNG 
4Custont Builder 

Specializing in Home Restoration 
• Affordable Additions • New Homes 
• Roofing • Siding • Replacement Windows & Doors 
• Contemporary Spacious Kitchens • Ceramic Tiie 

We7/ baat any qualifying, written matlmatm 
PHONE (313) 473-7866 

LICENSED (No. 079S58) INSURED 

S P E A R 
^Bringing People and Properties Together 

WOODS AND WATER—combine to make this log home on Half Moon 
Lake very special. Relax.on the deck now and enjoy the stone fireplace this 
winter. $285,000 Call SIEVE or ANNA EASUDES 475-8053. (20973) 
NICELY REMODELED OLDER HOME —in Village close to schools 
on quiet street. Nice landscaping, blacktop drive leading to 4 car garage. 
Formal dining, oak spindle stairs, modem kitchen, $109,900. DAN 
ALLEN 475-8805. (20982) 
BEST OF BOTH WORLDS — Country setting on 2.5 private acres in 

local Distributor for 55-yeor-old 
manufacturing firm hds 6 perrhonent^ 
fu l l - t ime positions. 'Salary, 
guaranteed, benefits, compony 
training, management opportunity. 

For interview call (5T7) 782-7178 
Mon. thru Fri., 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. 

43tf 
CROSSING GUARD . - - for South 

school starting Sept. 1st. Call 475-
9122. 14-4 

DISCOVERY TOYS 
Moms, Teachers, 

on_ Day "Core Providers. 
Need extra money for Holidays? 
Balance fomily ana career selling 
popular toys. Call Kathy (313) 
971-2647. cl4_2 

Now Hiring 

Demonstrate Christmas Items part-
time work, full-time pay. Set your 
own hours, no collections, no 
deliveries. Free $300 kit. Call 
662-8798. c!4-2 

Children in School? 
NEED EXTRA MONEY? 
Whltmore Lake Care Center needs 
your help In the Dietary Department. 
Morning and afternoon shift. New 
management, new wage scale. Uni
forms provided. No experience 
necessary. 

Call 1-(313) 449-4431 
clS 

LICbNSbD CHILD-CARE provider 
reeking -experienced assistant 

care giver. Freeway Country Child 
Care, 426-4102. -c!4-2 
TELE-MARKETERS needed. Call for 

appointment. Phone 475-4400. 
' 14 

ALBER ORCHARD 
Now hiring for the following posi
tions: — : — : 

Delivery Drivers, Clerk/Cashier 
Please call Sandy at (3)3) 428-7758. 

' cl4-2 

MAJOR 
TELEPHONE CO. 

$7.60-$15.75/hr. Now hiring. Techni
cians, installers, Account/Service 
Reps., Operators. No experience 
necessary. For information call 
1-219-736-9807, ext. F4247. 9 a.m. to 
9p.m., 7 days. -clS-3 
SUBSTITUTE BUS DRIVERS: Chelseo 

School District. Call Sally Proctor, 
475-7647. Chelseo 8us Garage, 14138 
OldUS-12. - 14-12 

MAINTENANCE 
PERSON 

SEEKING EXPERIENCED Child Core-
taker for 10-month-old, 10-18 

hours/week beginning immediately. 
Located centrally in Village of 
Chelseo. Preferably provide own 
transportation. Salary and specific 
responsibilities negotiable. Must be 
non-smoker and l ike pets. 
References required. Call 475-5865 
9-11 o.m.or7-10p,m. c!4 

DAY CARTWtTM CARE-^- tteensedr 
Excellent roteSr-experlenced. lov. 

Ing cpre and personal attention with 
pre-school programs. Dexter Ph. 
4260369. clS-3 

MOTHER'S HELPER WANTED 

Mother of twins needs attention giv
ing, cookie baking, game playing 
partner for four-year-old girl, Ariel's 
mother olsa needs diapering, bettje-
giving and cuddling help for newborn 
twins. Light housekeeping. Must en
joy children. Non-smoking. Live In or 
live out. Hours ond salary negotiable 
(9 a.m. to 5 p.m. most critical), Teen 

Duck hunting. Dates: between Oct. 
17-Nov, 12, 1992 and Jan. 2nd 
through Jan. 29, 1993. Pleoso call 
Doug Porti, 475-3979. 15-2 
SCENIC LAKE-FRONT SETTING {Half 

Moon Lake). Three bedroom two-
story home with fireplace, 22 miles 
from Ann Arbor. No smokers, no 
pets; furnished or unfurnished, 
available mid-September-May, $900 
plus utilities. 663-5131. c14 

• 2-bedroom 
^-2 both — 
• garage, basement 
• patio deck, central air 
• GE built-ins 

$895 permonth . 
Lease with option to buy. 

BRIDGETOWN 
CONDOMINIUMS 

Chelsea 
475-7810 

Models open 7 days I 
Cl2tr 

3-BEDROOM ranch-type house Tn 
country, Munith area, 15 miles 

west of Chelsea. $425 per month. 
First & last month's rent, $200 securi
ty deposit and references. Call (517) 
769-2185. C15-2 
SEPT.-JUNE — Chelsea area. Cav-

—enough Lake, 2 bedroom home-
withfomily room. 1-464 7984. -c!4 
SPACIOUS 2-BEDROOM upper with 

large storage room. $500'/mo. plus 
utilities. No pets. Ph. 475-2477. 15-2 
CHELSEA AREA — 5-year-old home 

with 4 bedrooms, 2½ baths ond 
beautiful lake view. Gourmet kit
chen, fireplace, basement, deck, 
garage, $1,300 per month. May/-
June. Call 741-7456. -14 

FOR RENT — Fair Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact Cheryl Haab, 475-2548 
after6;p,m. _ c20tf 

CARPENTRY, REMODELING, 
~ ~ " R E N O V A T I O N 

TED MICKA 
Specializing in Older Homes 

ond Barns 
, Licensed 4 Insured 

t$l7) 536-4371 
<*&>£ 

Required for hotel work. Experienc
ed, mature. Basic mechanical skills a 
must. Full-time position, competitive 
wages, benefits. 

Apply in person 

ANN ARBOR HILTON 
610 Hilton Blvd. 

Ann Arbor, Ml 4810B 

I Village, dose to schools. Relax on deck, this-4 bedroom.TbWTOrnTlias 
many quality features. $129,900. LEAH HERRICK 475-1672, (20984) 

! HBRETT IS—A perfect starteror retiree home, 3 bedrooms, 2 full bothsf 
hardwood floors, partially finished full basement, 2 car garage. In the 
village. $94,500. DAN ALLEN 475-=8805.(20972) 
WATCH THE DEER FROLIC—on the 13 acres while you enjoy the 1650 
sq. ft. home. 4 bedrooms, dining room, great kitchen and more. Easy 1-94 
access. Chelsea Schools. $198,000. HELEN LANCASTER 475-1198. 
(20948) 
CELEBRATE NATURE—from deck or swim in the pooll 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home with cathedral ceilings and finished rec room and more. All on 2 
rolling acres. $139,900. ANNA SHEAR 426-0428. (20853) 
FAMILY SIZED RANCH — Walking distance, to doVntown Chelsea. 
Private fenced yard with fruit trees and garden. Big garage. Plenty bf 
storage. 4 bedrooms, 2 on main floor, 2 in basement. $91,000. Call DIANE 
BICE 475-8091. (20217) 

Vacant Land 
ROLLING 15 ACRES - - with development potential, has stream and tree 
perimeter. Excellent location off paved road. Perked in 4 spots. $65,000. 
CAROL NAVARRE 426-4466. 
S BEAUTIFUL ROLLING ACRES—with southern exposure bordered by 
Christmas tree farm; Bnjoy privacy, wildlife and quick 1-94 access. 
Chelsea. Can be divided. $55,000. SANDY BALL 475-2603. 
PERFECT VISIBLE LOCATION — on Main St. and 94. High traffic, 
engineering and suvey work has been completed. Hiway use zoning in 
rapidly growing community. Call DIANE BICE for more information at 
475-8091. • 

ASSOCIATES!!*?, 
I N C . R E A L T O R S 

Formerly 
Thornton Realtors, Inc. 

CHELSEA 
323 S. Main 

475-9193 

Dsn Allen 
Sandy Ball 
Diane Bice 
Terry Chase 
Peggy Curti 
Chirlei DeOryse 
Anns Esiudes 

___£ 
Steve Euudes 
Leah Herrick 
Norma Kem 
Helen Lancaster 
Glenn* Runclman 
Anna Shear 

DIXTIR three-bedroom log home CHILSIA three-bedroom con-
with finished basement, garage 
with loft, three acres of wooded 
bliss. $179,900. Pat Thams, 
761-6600 doys/475-9544 eves. 
25332. 

temporary with 3½ baths. Spacious 
kitchen opens to deck. $155,000. 
Doric Bohlender, 761-6600 
doys/475-1478 eves, 268t7. 

SPRAWLING four -bedroom, 
2¼-bath ranch on 7.8 acres 
overlooking Pleasant Lake. 
$150,000. Susan Snyder, 663-3900 
days/995-9262 eves. 26768. 

EXCEPTIONAL floor plan is this 
new three-bedroom, 2¼-bath 
colonial in the village of Chelsea, 
$165,000. Connie Woodruff, 
665-9800 days/475-3737 eves. 
27289. 

CHILSESA four-bedroom colonial 
with family room, fireplace. Six-
plus acres with barn, two out
buildings. $165,000. Pot Thams, 
76-1-6600 doys/475-9544 eves. 
26055. 

LIGHT AND AIRY Chelsea four-
bedroom, 2¼ -both in .Village Sub. 
Priced to sell at $126,900. Darla 
Bohlender, 761-6600 days/475-1478 
eves. 26797. 

JDWARD 
tJROVELL 

C O . /.R E A L T O R S 

4t/fornix Mst* t 
Chelsea Office 
475-3737 

/ 

agers and grandmothers welcome. 
Coll 475-2470. -c14-2 
I HAVE 2 OPENINGS in my licensed 

daycare home. Full- or part-time, 
ages 6 wks.-6 yrs.-old. Time: 7:30 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Reasonable rates with 
ACD meals and snacks. Please give 
me a call at 475-3134. _15_2 
MOVING TO STOCKBRIDGE Sept. 13 — 

Nanny needed for three children,-
ages 5, 2, and 1. Very flexible hours, 
part-time, Non-smoking. Call collect 
404-487-6260. 14 
CHILD CARE PROVIDER — In our 

Dexter house for 4-month-old 
twins. Tuesday and Thursday all day, 
3rd day, negotiable. Must Jiave 
reliable transportation, experience 
and excellent references. Coll Lynn 
at 426-5321. c!5-2 
IP YOU NEED a morning or afternoon 

babysitter for your kindergartener 
on the Dexter bus run call Sue at 
662-5363. __5_3 
DAYCARE — Looking for a sitter with 

school starting? Looking for a 
home-type atmosphere, with T.L.C., 
playmates, meals and snacks provid
ed? Good rates. I have openings for 
1-2 yr. olds, days, full-time. Close to 
North school. Call 475-3320. 14-2 
HAVE OPENINGS for child care in 

my home, full- or part-time. Close 
to South school. Col 1475-3215. -14-2 
BABYSITTER NEEDED for 4 children. 

High school girl, age 16 or older. 
Hours: 2:30 to 5 p.m. weekdays. 
Must have own transportation and 
references. Call 426-2500. -c!4-2 
IMAGINATION SATION Pre-Schoot 

Child Care Center now accepting 
jlf-enfoHmenttrOfi 

Half-day and full-day programs. 
Creative learning experiences. 
B*._>.PInekwy Pd.. V. mllo north of 
North Territorial Ph. 426-4600. c14-2 
DAY CARE In my home — Now 

accepting applications. Easy ac
cess to 1-94. Nutritious meals provtd-
ed. Coll 475-7826. , ¢14-3 
HI MOMS — Looking for day core 

for your little angels? Well, call 
Linda at Angel Day Care, 475-1438. 

•21-10 

B U I L D E R S 
L ICENSE 

W O R K S H O P S 

Prepare) for th« •xomt 
Oct; 24, 1992 

WORKSHOP 
LOCATIONS: 

Dexter 9/21/92 
Brighton 9/22/92 
Hortland 9/23/92 
Saline .9/23/92 
Whitmore Lake 9/22/92 

COST: S 135.00 includes oil motenols 

FREE CALCULATOR 
FREE HI-LIGHTER 
I.P.S. Int. Construction Training Co. 
1(100)611-0932* 1(800)333-3870 

Visa & Matercord Accepted 

Gregory L Johnson 
——ftealtor® t iT 

475-0100 
e—onvtTr 

CHilSIA VILLAGE VICTORIAN-Reduced $10,000. Priced to sell at 
$119,900. In great shape . . . 4 bedrooms, 2 boths. Walk to downtown. 
Fireplace, grand entrance foyer, wrap-oround front porch. Great for 
home office/duplex? Don't miss this classic. Sellers want offers. How 
about a land contract? 

Chelsea Realty, Inc. • 473-4663 

CHELSEA REALTY HOMES 
NEW LISTINGS 

EXCELLENCE PREVAILS— Treat yourself to the finer things of comfor-
table living! A. wooded 4+ acre setting for this 2,000 SF Cape Cod only 
4 yrs. old. a fireplace for the cool fall evenings, master bedroom with 
cathedral ceiling and Jacuzzi tell you this home has all the comforts one 
needs. Chelsea schools-easy on 1-94. Call to see this Beauty! 
$187,800. 

PIACH MOUNTAIN BACKGROUNOl Contemporary 5-yr.-old on 2.7 
ocres. 3 bed: T ? bath, fomily room with fireplace & wet bar. Cathedral 
ceilings. 3 decks, professionally landscaped & treed lot. Dexter 
schools! $154,900. . 
PORTAGE LAKEFRONT. Fabulous oil-sports lake) View of sunsets and 
state land out your front windows. THE VERY BEST IN LAKE LIVING! 
2,400 s.f., 3 bed, 2 bath, 2 fireplaces, family room, study, walkout 
lower level. Florida room. Potio. Deck. Lawn sprinkler. It's all her© for 
the very best in year round living. $124,900 cash or land contract. 
JOSLIN LAKE. All-brick, allergy free construction! Hardwood floors 
with ceramic in kitchen & bath. Oak cabinets. Sun blocker windows. 1 st 
floor, laundry. 16x20 2-story outbuilding. Lake access & boat dock. Ex
cellent condition. $99,500. 
CHELSEA VILLAGE) 3-bed ranch, fireplace, att'd 2-car garage, Move-in 
condtion! $103,000. 
CHELSEA VILLAGE! Turn of 'he Century beautiful 2-story 4>bed, 2-bath, 
big porch! Hardwood floors. $119,900. 
CHILSIA SCHOOLS! On 1 acre. MINT CONDITION one-owner ALL 
BRICK "RANCH,!, 2 fireplaces, new pole barn. $155,900. ' 
STOCKBRIDGE! Village 2-story in EXCEDLIENT CONDTION! 1st. floor 
laundry, forma) dining, Garden is yours! Owner moving to Texas. 
REDUCED TO $69,000 for quick sale! 
STOCKBRIOGEl Country 2.8 acres, Very nice Cape Cod! Pine trees &' 
woods, Born goroge. $69,000. 

Hundreds of hemes available thru our Multi-Listing Servleel 
Income properties, building sites ond largo tracks 

for development available, Call us with your ne«_s! 
WE NEED LISTINGS! 

QUALIFIED BUYERS WALK THRU OUR DOOR 
7 DAYS A WEEK! 

HOMES MAGAZINES AVAILABLE 24 HOURS A DAY 
AT OUR FRONT DOOR! 

1414 S. Main St. Chelsea, M l 48118 
Call 475-HOME (4663) Anytime 
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Entertainment 

Rent 
JUKEBOX 

PINBALL & VIDEO 
GAMES 

Home • Business 
Great for 

Parties • Receptions • Reunion* 
Select your choice of music 
and save o lot of money! 

ZEMKE 
OPERATED AAACH1NES 

Call 662-1771 for details 

Bus. Services 
c36tf 

General 

„_™JKRBMUIEfiSJ«EAlIiri . ; sUJMAJrd 
other*, Rentals. Al l guaranteeaT 

Ph. 475-9965. -23-10 
PAINTING — Time now available. 

Free estimates. Insured. 475-1866. 
-C18-5 

HAULING 
Appliances $20 

WE DO TREE WORK TOO! 
< a l l Dr. Mok's, 475-2947 

-clS-2 

RLS FLOORING 

Floor Covering 
Installation & Consulting 

FREE ESTIMATES 
COMPETITIVE PRICES 
20 Yeors Experience 

Bus. Services i 

I Carpentry/Construction 

BROTHERS 
IN 

TRADE 
Specializing in 

Brkk»B!ock»Cement 
Polntlng»Deeks 

Remodeling & Repairs 

Call 

Shiramar, Inc. 
anytime a t 

(313) 498-2225 or (313) 475-3874 
C16-4 

HOME TUNi*OPS 
by 

"^rapfi^ntnjcfterf" 
All 

CARPENTRY & REPAIRS 
For a Free In-Home. Estimate 

Call 475-1928. 
-ct4-2 

CARPENTER — Looking to bid 
work. Rough and finish. Richard 

Hock (517) 596-3480. " c!9-9 

B&B 
REMODELING. 

Bus. Services 

SAND 

Legal Notice 

KLINK 
EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer — Backhoe 
Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 

. Top Soil — Demolition 
Drainfleld — Septic Tank 

Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

Maintenance 

INTERIOR, EXTERIOR — Painting 
and Staining. Repairs. Power 

Washing. Wallpapering and removal. 
Call 426-2279. -el 4-4 

Repairs 

•AUTO 
" -" iWnl lsnTeTrSon^ 

• Auto Glass Replaced 
• HOME 

• Storms & Screens 
repaired or custom-made 

• Thermopones Replaced 

Chelsea Glass 
140 W. Middle St. • 475-6667 

Tutoring/Instruction 

PIANO & ORGAN 
INSTRUCTION 

^C-1'""''"* pr"nw* BA y^'Ir *A 

ALL work guaranteed! 
Mlchoel A. Bronx 

(313)663-4825,4264)585 
Pager: 990-1696 

cU-2 

DAMIAN AAARZEC 
SATELLITISYSTEMS 

All phases of 

Residential Building 
~ ~ » NEW HOMES • RENOVATIONS 

FREE ESTIMATES • LOW RATES ' 
W e wil l do our best to beet any 

reasonable written estimate. 

Ltc. N o . 2102076245, INSURED 

Bruce Bennett 475-9370 
Bob Usher 517-522-5811 
- — , - 4440 

Beginners welcome. Call 747.6329. 
CJ4-2 

Fitness and Health 

, » „ » . . - MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been made in 
GRAVEL the conditions of a mortgage made by CURTIS 

MAROLF and MARIE MAROLF, his wife, to 
FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN, Mortgagee, 
Dated February 27,1990, and recorded on Marco 6, 
1990, In liber 2388, on page 829, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum of 
ONE HUNDRED EIGHT THOUSAND TWO HUN
DRED FORTY-NINE AND 19/100 Dollars 
(1108,249.19), including Interest at 10.375% per an
num. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mort
gage ami the statute in such case made and provid
ed, notice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue, at the main 
lobby of the Washtenaw County Court House, 
Huron St. entrance, Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10:00 
o'clock A.M., Local Time, on September 24,1992. 

Said premises are situated in toe City of Ann Ar
bor. Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are 
described as: 

Unit 43, Liberty Pointe Condominium, according 
to the Master Deed recorded in Liber 2238, Pages 
239 through 318 inclusive, Washtenaw County 
Records, and amended by First Amendment to 
Master Deed Recorded in Liber 2299, Pages 996 
through 607 Inclusive, Washtenaw County Records, 
and Second Amendment to Master Deed recorded 
in Liber 2339 at Page 131 through 148, inclusive, 
Washtenaw County Records, and designated as 
Washtenaw County Condominium Subdivision 

*Ts^aTrN&TS27WasTffiBnaw?^^ 
with rights in.general common elements and 
limited common elements as set forth in the above 
Master Deed and as described in Act 59 of the 
Public Acts of 1978, as amended. Tax Code: 
08-25-404-102. During the six months immediately 
following the sale, trie property may be redeemed. 

FIRST FEDERAL OF MICHIGAN 
1001 Woodward Avenue 
Detroit, MI 48226 
Mortgagee 

N. MICHAEL miNTER (P 29256) 
23tf 1001 Woodward, 4W 

Detroit, MI 48226 
Augl2-19-2frSept2-9 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default having been made 
in the terms and conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by_ GEORGE 0 . CRESWELL and 
CAROLINE CRESWELL, his wife, Mortgagor, to mMsmssn mm 

Mich-CAH 
Statewide 

Ad Network 

Talking Personals for Dates 
and Friends! Hear dating 
ads, record yours. 1-900-
976-8884, $2/min. 18+, Con
nections USA, Ft. 
Lauderdale, FL. Info: 305-
525-5433, x8222. It's Fun I 

C z e c h o s l o v a k s High 
School Exchange Student, 
boy 17 anxiously awaiting 
host family. Enjoys sports, 
politics, reading. Arriving 
August. Call Eileen 
(517)875:5037 or 1-800-SIB-
LING. 

Polish High School Ex-
"cTTaft"gg"Stuli^fr^eir"Tr " 
anxiously awaiting host fami
ly. Enjoys swimming, sports, 
reading, computers. Arriving 
August. Call Eileen 
(517)875-5037 or 1-800-SIB-
LING. 

Truck Driving Training: 
You can be CDL certified in 8 
weeks. Job placement, finan
cial aid available for those 
who qualify. 1-800-325-
6733. Eaton Roadranger 
Training Institute. 

—y* Installation - — 
»•« Service 

i^PreeSita .Inipactieui 
t^10 Years Experience 
t^Wil l beat any written estimate. 

(313) 475-2819 

Excavating/Landscaping 

Lose Twelve Pounds in 7 Days 
THE ULTIMATE ONE DAY DIET I 

Send $1 and a large self-addressed 
stamped envelope for sample a not In
formation package. 

NUTRITION CENTER 
P.O. Box 83, Dept. 10 

Chelsea, Mr 48118 
-14 

Card of Thanks 

McLennan Landscape 

, c15£ 
PAINTING — Interior, exterior, aTso" 

painted wall patterns. Insured. 
Free estimates. Since 1974. John Llx-
oy, 475-2750. 4943 
HAULING, yard and tree work, paint

ing, roofing, decks, docks, odd 
jobs. Free estimates'. 1(517) 
769-6720. 454 

RESIDENTIAL P A I N T I N G 
interior • Exterior 

— — P r e * est imates-

' W h e n Quality Counts" 
FREE ESTIMATES 

- 428 7005 

CARD OF THANKS 
ine ramuy ot Mane urosnan 

would like to thank all the many 
friends and caring people who so 
generously gave of themselves in 

FEDERAL BANK, a federal • savings bank, of 
Troy, Oakland County, Michigan, Mortgagee, 
dated January 19,1973, and recorded in the office 
of the Register of Deeds for the County of 

~Washteha w and State of Michigan, on February 13, 
1973, in Liber 1428, on Page 706, of Washtenaw 
County Records, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due, at the date of this notice, for 
principal and interest, the sum of Twenty-three 
Thousand Eight Hundred Seventy-nine and 43/100 
Dollars (323,679.43); 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in equity 
having been instituted to recover the debt secured 
by said mortgage or any part thereof. Now, 
Therefore, by virtue of the power of sale contained 
in said mortgage, and pursuant to the statute of the 
State of Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday, October 1, 
1992, at ten o'clock in the forenoon, local time, said 
mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at public auc-

Truck Drivers • $2,Q00 sign-
on bonus for safe, qualified 
drivers with 6 months OTR ex* 

' »nc«r 4Jp to 30/miie, plus 
2/mile MPG bonus. GeK 
home guarantee. COM 
TRANS Inc., 1-800-759^ 
6980, Dept AE-202. 

A Doctor Buys Land Con
tracts and gives bans on Real 
Estate. Immediate service 313-
335-6166 or 1 -800-837-6166. 

1*. 

Dexter Township 
Board Proceedings 

Regular Meeting of the 
Dexter Township Board 

Date: Aug. 8,1992,7:30 p.m. 
Place: Dexter Township Hall. 
Present: Jim Drolett, William 

Eisenbeiser, Doug Smith, Earl Dolet
zky. 

Meeting called to order by Super
visor Drolett. 

Agenda approved. 
Moved by Doletzky, supported by 

Smith, to approve the minutes of the 
July 21,1992 meeting. Carried. 

Treasurer's Report-Not present. 
July report submitted. 

Blight Inspector, Glenn Stidham-5 
new, 4 second notice, 4 cleared, 2 to at
torney. • 

Sewer Report, Drolett-Next 
meeting will be Sept. 2. 

Sheriffs Dept., Sgt. Stielow-July 
-»^eport-sttbmitte4-T*ein8^iRe-d^ty-" 

also reported. 
W.W.R7A.,EarlDoletzky-Station 

is started. Some discussion of a gar
bage transfer station. 

Zoning Inspector, Carl WiUough-
by-11 permits issued, 2 Zoning Ap-
oeals 

Moved by Smith, supported by 
Doletzky, to pay the bills as SUbifnitted, 
totaling $34,709.79. Carried. 

Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 
by Doletzky, pursuant to Sect, m, Dl 
of the Dexter Township Private Road 
Ordinance, East Stoneyfleld Drive Phase 1Snail W approved da U private 
road until May 31,1993 at which time 
it is to be completed and accepted as a 
public road by the Washtenaw County 

rtgage 
Tlo-on 

>yai 
"men 

C14-4 

Jack's Tree Removal 
• Fast, courteous service 
• 50' b o o m 

Ph. 475-1026 
after 6 p.m. 

14 

SEEDING - SODDING 
-4428 

JOE ZIELINSKI 

Hydro-seeding e-Orllled seeding 
Final a finish erodes * York ~ Raking 

gifts of food, money, masses, 
-cardvsupport and-prayers dur* 
ing our recent loss of our beloved 
Mark. God bless you all. 

Janice, Joe, 
—Ann, Ed, Sarah Brosnan. 

Legal Notice 

NOTICE OF 
DAY OF REVIEW OF APPORTIONMENTS 

Bridgetown Drain 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that I, Janis A. 

Bobrin, County Drain Commissioner of the County 
of Washtenaw, State of Michigan, will on the 9th 
day of September, 1992, at the County Drain Com-

tlun Urtftgliluiicst bidder, In the main lobby cfthe-
Washtenaw County Courthouse, Huron Street en
trance, in the city of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, of the premises described in said 
mortgage, or so much thereof as may be necessary 
to pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said mort-

Place Your Statewide Ad Here! 
$300 buys a 25 word classified 

j& -offering ova? iVfOftOOO-ulf— 
cuiation. Contact this 
newspaper for details. 

Road tommission. If East Stoney-
field Drive is not competed and ac
cepted by May 31,1993, the Township 
will request the Washtenaw County~ 
Road Commission to use funds from 
Mr. Paul Peltcs* letter of credit to 
complete the road. No zoning permits 
will be issued from May 31,1993 until 

-theaceeptanee of4he?oad as a=put 
road. Carried. 

Moyed by Smith, supported by 

LIMESTONE 
V Hauled and spread. f a * . a better 

dr iveway. Free Estimates. 

GoJlftdndyLulck -
(313)475-9404 

:1+4 T R E E S - S H R U B S 
Flower feed • Wlldflower Areas 

RETAINING WAILS 
Timber • Stone • Cast Block 

DRIVEWAYS 

C14-14 

Gravel * Stone • Limestone 

PAVER BRICKS 
Walks • Patios • Driveways 

mlssloner's Office, 110 N Fourth Avenue. Suite-
2100, Ann Arbor, Michigan, or at such other time 
and place thereafter, to which the Drain Commis
sioner aforesaid may adjourn the same, review the 
apportionment for benefits of the land comprised 
within the Drain Special Assessment District for 
benefits, and the apportionments thereof will be 
subject to review for.one day. from nine o'clock in 
the morning until five o'clock In the afternoon. At 
said review the computation of costs for said Drain 
will also be open to inspection by any parties in-

~gage; with the interest thereon at Nine percent 
(9.00%) per annum and all legal costs, charges and 

"expenses, Including the attorney fees allowed by 
law, and also any sum or sums which may be paid 
by the undersigned, necessary to protect its in
terest in the premises, which said premises are 
described as follows: 

All that certain piece or parcel of land situate in 
the City of Ypaflanti, in the County of Washtenaw, 
and State of Michigan, and described as follows: 

Lot 39, UNIVERSITY ESTATES, City of Yp» 
silanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, according to 
the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 16 of Plats, 
Pages 41 and.42, Washtenaw County Records. 

During the six months immediately following the 
sate, the property may be redeemed, except that in 
the event that the Droperty is determined to be 
abandoned pursuant to MCLA 600.3241a, the pro-
perty may be redeemed during the 30 days lm-

uoieizky, to pay the uexteMownamp 
principal and interest payment on 
Washtenaw County Drain Sewer 
System Number 12 in the amount of 

-fmffifrai to bo paid from th» special 

Board Proceedings 
Regular Meeting 

Aug. 5,1992 
Lyndon Township Board Meeting, 

Wednesday. August 5,1992. 5:00 D.m. 
at Lyndon TowrxHslL. 

Supervisor called meeting to order 
and minutes approved. 

Concerns expressed over odor and 
type of fertilizer being spread by 

mediately touowing me sale. 
Dated at Troy, Michigan, July 31,1992. 

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK, 
a federal savings bank, 
Mortgagee 

RONALD J. PALMER 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
2800 West Big-Beaver Road 
Troy, Michigan 46084 

Augl9-2*Sept24-i6 

terested, 

06-12-390401 
06-12-360402 
06-12-360-003 

S A N D I ' S W O R D P R O C E S S I N G -
-Resumes, letters, mailings, re-

Building Site Planning 
06-12-380-004 
06-12-380-006 
06.12.380.1)07 

Tax Code No. 
06-13-140-022 
06-13-140423 
06-13-201-013 
09-13-20141?-
06-13-206401 
06-13-206402 

06-13-205433 
06-13-206434 
06.i3.2ama 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been made in 
the conditions of a mortgage made by WILLIAM J. 
GRAY and SHARON M. GRAY, husband and wife, 
to HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION i n , 
Mortgagee, Dated July 26,1989, and recorded on 

06-13-209-036 
06-13-206437 
06-13.205438 

ortga 
lirW 

Boyce Road and Farnsworth. Super-
visor to investigate further. 

Road Commission to reimburse 
township for overpayment of brine. 

Ordinance officer's, and 
Treasurer's reports given. 

Moved and carried (p accept 
assessor's resignation ay presented. 

Moved and carried to have Francis 
assume all assessing duties at the 
same rate of former assessor. 

sewer assessment. Carried. 
Moved by Eisenbeiser, supported 

by Smith, to approve the revised 
preliminary plat of North Lake Or
chards Subdivision, Phase I, the revi
sions include splitting the entrance 
and altering the cul-de-sac. Carried. 

Moved by Smith, supported by 
Doletzky, to adjourn. Carried. 

Meeting adjourned. 
Respectfully submitted, 

William Eisenbeiser, 
-Dexter Township Clerki--

Cadillac Area Ten Acres-
Wooded, rolling, best hunting. 
Close to state forest. Good 
county road access; $6,995, 
$500.down, $125 per month 

——on -o 10% land oon4fae)fe-Gati-
Wildwood Land Co. 616-
824-3122. 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

July 17,1969, in Liber 2334 
County Records, MIc 
there is claimed to be 

on page 163, Washtenaw 
an, en which mor 
ue at the date herao? 

Moved- and- carried-to~~transfef MWT Drivers Needed. Top, 
assessor's phone line to Francis' 
residence or install a new line. 

pay, good benefits. 1 yrverifi-
able exp. or school & 6 

ports, transcription, editing,, laser. 
426-3217. C36-32 
CUSTOM PIPE CUTTING and thread

ing, Vt" to 2". Johnson's Hdw-To-
Store). 110 N. Main, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-7472. ' 23tf 
SHARPENING SERVICE available. We 

sharpen almost anything, 
Johnson's How-To-Store, 110 N. 
Main, Chelsea. 25tf 

We Offer 
Sales & Service 

Landscape Design/Drcrwings 
LANDSCAPE MATERIALS 

Engelbert 
Landscape Service 

475-2695 
Local References Available 

Free Estimates 
c4Stf 

RCA - ZENITH • Phllco - Quasar - Sony 
B 8 W and Color TVs 

NuTone • Channelmaster 
Wingard • Cobra OB Radios 
M a t t e r Antenna Specialists 

Antenna Rotor Insurance Job 
Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems 

&* NuTone P o r t l a n d Service Center 
Hoover Vacuum Dealers 
and Service Specialists 

Keys by Curtis 
W e service other leading brands 

Senior Cttixens 10% Discount. 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
512 N. Map le Rd., Ann Arbor 

769-0198 

GRASS — HYDRO SfEPJNG, finish 

Srodlng, rototilling, f ield mowing. 
1475-0040, ¢33-23 

Master Chorge, Visa Welcome 
37tf 

LtTTiE WACK E X C A V A T I N G -
Licensed & Insured. Basements, 

Drainf ields, Digging, Bul ldoi ing, 
Trenching, Black Di r t /Sand, Gravel . 
Paul Wackenhut, (313) 475-8526 or 
428-8025. 

- - - 23tf 

Smoking is a major risk factor 
for peripheral vascular disease. 
This disease is a narrowing of 
blood vessels that carry blood to 
the leg and arm muscles. If a 
blood clot blocks an already nar
rowed artery, then the result 
could be the damage or even loss 
of an arm or leg. * v 

NOTICE 
Village of Chelsea Zoning Board of Appeals is looking for men 
and women to serve on the Zoning Board of Appeals Board. If 
you are interested In serving, please send a letter to the at
tention of Zoning Board of Appeals Chairman, Donald 
Osborne, 104 E. Middle Street, ChelseaTMIchlgdh 48118. This 
is a volunteer position, residency within the Village is a re
quirement. Meetings are held the third Wednesday of the 
month at the Sylvan Township Hall beginning at 5:00 p.m. 

Village of Chelsea Zoning Board of Appeal . 
Donald Osborne, Chairman 

06-12-380408 06-13-205403 
06-12-380-011 06-13-206404 
06-12-380416 06-13-206405 
06-12-380417 06-13-205406 
06-12-381406 06-13-205407 
06-12481422 06-13-205408 
06-12-381423 06-13-205409 
06-12-381424 06-13-205410 
06-12-454401 06-13-205411 
06-12-444403 06-13-205412 
06-12-454404 06-13-205413 
06-12-454405 06-13-205414 
06-12-454406 06-13-206415 
06-12-454407 06-13-205416 
06-12-454408 06-13-205417 
06-12-454409 06-13-205418 
06-12-454410 06-13j205419 « . H . * K J M « 
06-12-454411 06-13^05420 ££2¾¾ 
06-12-454412 06-13-206421 
06-12-454421 06-13-206422 
06-12-454422 06-13-206423 
06-12-454423 06-13-205424 
06-12-455412 06-13-206425 
06-12455413 , 06-13-206426 
06-13-140402 06-13-205427 
06-13-140406 06-13-205428 
06-13-140407 06-13-206429 
06-13-140408 06-13-205430 
06-13-140411 . 06-13-206431 
06-13-140420 06-13-205432 

Now, therefore, all unknown and non-resident 
persons, owners and persons Interested in the 
above described lands, and the 

President of the Village of Chelsea are hereby 
notified that at the time and place aforesaid and at 
such other time and place thereafter to which said 
apportionment may be adjourned, the apportion
ment for benefits and the land comprised within 
the Bridgetown Drain Special Assessment District 
will be subject to review. 

All owners and persons interested in the afore
said lands, are hereby cited to appear at the time 
and place of such reviewing of apportionment as 
aforesaid, and be heard with respect to such 
special assessments and your interests in relation 
thereto, if you so desire. 

The owner of an/ land in theapeclal assessment 
district who may feel aggrievi " 
ment of benefits made by the drain commissioner 
may, within 10 days after the day of review, appeal 
therefrprq by mehjng gnpllfafy to th* pnhatfi 

06-13-205439 
06-13-205440 
06-13-205441 
06-13-206442 
06-13-205443 
06-13-206444 
06-13-205445 
06-13-205446 
06-13-205447 
06-13-205448 
06-13-205449 
06-13-206450 
06-13-205451 
06-13-205452 
06-13-206453 
06-13-205454 

06-13-205458 
06-13-206457 
06-13.205458 
06*13*205469-
06-13-205460 
06-13-205461 
06-13.205482 
06-13-205463 
06-13-205434 
06-13-205465 
0M3-205466 

jfrom bv maKjngj 
: of Washtenaw Coil 

sum of Fifty Three Thousand One Hundred Ninety 
and 64/100 Dollars (153,190.64), Including Interest 
at 14.5% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said mort
gage and the statute in such case made and provid
ed, notice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue, at the main 
lobby of the Washtenaw County Court House, 
Huron St, entrance, Ann Arbor, Michigan, at 10.00 
o'clock, a.m., Local Time, on September 24,1992. 

Said premises are situated in Township of Yp-
silanU, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are 
described as: 

The Southerly 30 feet of Lot 9, and Lot 8, except 
the Southerly 15 feet, GAULT FARM WALNUT 
ACRES SUBDIVISION, part of the North one-half 
of the Section 15, Town 3South, Range? East Yp> 
silanti Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
according to the plat thereof, as recorded in Liber 

- & , P a 8 ^ l ^ J t ^ M f l t e i i a w County.Records. 
Which has the address of 1104 Borgstrom, Ypsilan-
ti, Michigan 48196. ^ ^ 

During the six months (or 30 days it the property 
is determined to be abandoned) Immediately 
following the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated: August 4,1992, 
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE CORPORATION IH, 
Mortgagee 

OLTvTERand OLIVIER, P.C. 
Attorneys at Law 
P.O. Box 2427 
Farroington Hills, MI 46333-2427 

Augl2-19.26VSept24 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Probate Court 

County of Washtenaw 
PUBLICATION NOTICE 

Deceased Estate 
FueNo.9HE 

Estate of J1MMIE MERLE WATSON aka JIM-
MIE M. WATSON. Social security no. 371-244921. 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
Your Interest in the estate may be barred or af

fected by this hearing. 
TAKE NOTICE: On August 14,1992, in thejro-

oate courtroom, Ann Arbor. Michigan, before Hon. 
John N. KlrkendaU. Judge of Probate, a hearing 
was held on the petition of William W. Watson re-

Adjourned. 
Linda L. Wade, Clerk. 

months OTR. CDL w/Haz-
mat. 1-800-888-6824. 

DRAINS a n d SEWERS 
CLEANED ELEORICALLY 

PROMPT SERVICE 

FLOOR 
DRAINS 

MAW 
LINES 

STORM 
SEWERS 

SEPTIC TANKS- .C leaned , I ns ta l l ed , Repaired 
DRAINFIELD & OTHER EXCAVATING 

• RESIDENTIAL • COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL 

BOLUNGER SANITATION SERVICE 
PHONE (313) 475-2097 

O F F I CI A I N O T I C E 

Special Meeting of the 

DEXTER TOWNSHIP BOARD 
Will Be Held 

TUESDAY, SEPT. 1/1992 • 7:30 p.m. 
at DEXTER TOWNSHIP HALL 

6880 Dexter-Pincknoy ltd., Dexter, Mtch. 
AGENDA: 
1. Consideration of on amendment to the Subdivision Control 

Ordinance to require all new subdivision roods to be public 
roads. 

2. Discussion of possible changes to the Burn Ordinance. 
WILLIAM EISENBEISER 
Omxt9r Township Clerk. 

court of Washtenaw County for the appointment of 
a board of review and may further appeal from the 
report of the board of review by application for a' 
writ of certiorari by the circuit court of Washtenaw' 
County, all as provided in Sections 155 and 161 of 
the Drain Code fAct 40 of the Public Acts of 
Michigan, 1966, as amended). 

The ujiihly of Washtenaw wlB provide necessary 
reasonable auxiliary aids and services, such as 
signers for the hearing impaired and audio tapes of 
printed materials being considered at the meeting, 
to individuals with disabilities at the meeting/-
hearing upon 7 days' notice to the County of 
Washtenaw. Individuals with disabilities requiring 
auxiliary aids or services should contact the Coun
ty of Washtenaw by writing or calling the follow
ing: Annette Myles, Human Resources, 220 North 
Ef&S&^&PAS?48 , *"" Arbor- Michigan, 481074845, f313) 994-2410. 
Dated this 21st day 
of August, 1992 

Janis A. Bobrin 
Washtenaw County Drain Commissioner 

Aug. 26-Sept. 2 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Probate Court 

County of Washtenaw 
PUBLICATION AND 

NOTICE OF HEARING 
File No. 92-99tM-NC 

In the matter of BRIAN EDWARD McNUTT 
TAKE NOTICE: On September 10.1992 at 900 

a.m., in the probate courtroom, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, before Hon. JOHN N. KIRKENDALL,, 
Judge of Probate, a hearing will be held on the peti
tion of Brian Edward McNutt and Lisa Christine 
Crofts-McNutt to change their names and their 
minor children's, Brian Edward McNutt to Brian 
Edward McCafferty, Lisa Christine Crofts-McNutt 
to Lisa Christine Crofts-MeCafferty, Rebecca Jane 
McNutt to Rebecca Jane McCafferty and Melissa 
Kristlna McNutt to Melissa Kristina McCafferty 

Date: August 20,1992. 
Brian E. McNutt and 
Lisa Christine Crofts-McNutt 
9843 Arnold Drive 
Dexter, M! 48130 (313)7694010 

Auj?28 

probate questing that, he be appointed .personal repre-, 
ment of sentative of Jlmmie Merle Watson aka Jimmle MT Watson who lived at 19750 Boetger Road, Man

chester, MI 48158, and who died 4/22/92; and re
questing also that the will of the deceased dated 
3/6/79 and codicils be admitted to probate. 

Creditors of the deceased are notified that all 
claims against the estate will be forever barred 
unless presented to the personal representative or 
to both the probate court and the personal 
representative within 4 months of the date of 
publication of this notice. Notice Is further given 
that the estate will then be assigned to entitled per
sons appearing of record. 

Date: August 6,1992. 
William W. Watson 
3585 Greenbrier, No. 75A 
Ann Arbor, MI 48105 (313)9964960 

JACK J. GARRIS 
300 E. Washington Street 
Ann Arbor, MI 48104 (313)761-7282 _ 

Aug26 

rtfertfcrOrtfartffeft* 
IF YOU NEED FINANCIAL 

ASSISTANCE TO HAVE -

YOLK PET SPAYED 

OR NEUTERED 

CALLW.C.A.R. 
426-2492 

YOL TAKE-YOIR PET TO THE 

VET, 

WE PAY THE BILL* 

4̂w »̂w 4̂ H ĴWT ê ir ĤF inf iwr kWr ww 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

NOTICE OF 

PUBLIC HEARING 
WEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 2,1992 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP HALL 
112 W. MIDDLE ST., CHELSEA, Ml 

AGENDA: 
The Zoning Board of Appeals will conduct a public hearing for 
consideration of an appeal for a variance in the sideyord set
back and lot size requirements for the construction of a per-
manent residence at 187 Cavanaugh Lake Road. 
Written comments may be sent to Kathryn Wurzel, 3855 
Queen Oaks Drive, Chelsea, Ml 48118. 

SYLVAN TOWNSHIP 
ZONING BOARD OF APPEALS 

Kathryn Wur ie l , Secretary 

http://06.i3.2ama
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+ AREA D E A T H S + 
The Chelsea Standard, Wednesday, August 26, 1992 

Lelah F. Huber 
Formerly of Manchester 

Lelah F. Huber, formerly of Man
chester, age 99, died Monday, Aug. 24, 
1992 in Chelsea. She was born Oct. 14, 
1892 in Seneca County, 0., the 
daughter of Franklin H. and Alice 
(Kite) Ridley. 

On Dec. 14,1915 she married Ferdl-
nand Huber and he preceded her in 
death on Sept. 28,1962. 

Mrs. Huber was a member of the 
Sharon United Methodist church. 

Survivoors include one son, Robert 
and Yvonne Huber of Manchester; 
two daughters, Joan and Forest Walz 
of Manchester, and Margaret Lee 
Huber of Chelsea; four grandsoons, 
Jan Merriman Huber, Thomas Ridley 
Huber, Robert Elliott Huber and 
Joiimhafl^firWaTzranb^ 
grandchildren. She was also preceded 
in death by an infant grandson, and 
three sisters. 

Funeral service will be held 
Wednesday, Aug. 28, at 2 p.m. at the 
Jenter-Braun Funeral Home in Man
chester with the Rev. Peggy Paige of
ficiating. Interment will be in Oak 
Grove Cemetery, Manchester. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Sharon United Methodist 

• church or to the Chelsea Retirement 
Community. 

Walter C. Ramsey 
Gregory 

Walter C. Ramsey of Gregory, age 
82, died Thursday morning, Aug. 20, 
1992 at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
Ann Arbor, following a brief illness. 

Edwin D. Hicks 
Dexter 

Edwin D. Hicks, 7742 W. Huron 
River Dr., Dexter, age 77, died Satur
day, Aug. 22,1992 at St. Joseph Mercy 
Hospital, Ann Arbor. He was born 

He was born Jan. 9,1910 in Mars Hill, N o v - M ' 1 M 4 ta Webster township, toe 
N.C., the son of Floyd and Bessie 
(Buckner) Ramsey. 

He was married to Stella Shelton 
and she preceded him in death on July 
4,1984. 

Mr. Ramsey had been a resident of 
Gregory for the past six years and 
was retired from General Motors. 

Surviving are three sons, James 
Ramsey of Romulus, Dwyane 
Ramsey of Taylor, and Ronald 
Ramsey of Gregory with whom Mr. 

Jl̂ êkroatieJ^JiQmftiMeje grand-
children, Michelle, Carol and Jamie 
Ramsey;_ three brothers, Boyd 
Ramsey of Weaverville, N.C., Lewis 
Ramsey of Inkster, Roy Ramsey of 
Flag Pond, Term.; four sisters, Bessie 
Bryan of Marion, N.C., Hazel Grind-
staff of Mars Hill, N.C., Iva Hamlin of 
Mars Hill, N.C., and Willie Tomberlin 
of Weaverville, N.C.; and several 
nieces and nephews. 

He was preceded in death by two 
brothers, Robert and Harvey 
Ramsey. 

Funeral services were held Mon-
-dajvAug. 24, at11 a,nv from the 

son or LeRoy C. and Mary (Bennett) 
Hicks. 

He was a life resident of the Dexter 
area and a member of Faith 
Evangelical Lutheran church. He 
retired from Lyndon Color in 1970. 

He married Gertrude Miller Nov. 
14,1936 in Livonia. 

He is survived by bis wife; two 
sons, Duane E. (Sheryl) Hicks of 
Dexter, Richard C. (Susan) Hicks of 
Canton; a sister, Lois Bradbury of 
Chelsea; seven grandchildren; two 
^e^^i%irdelu1arenTT»vefalnnti 
_and nephews. • _ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

He was preceded in death by was 
sister, Edith Coy. 

Funeral services will be held 
Wednesday, Aug. 26, at 11 a.m. at 
Faith Evangelical Lutheran church 
with the Rev. Mark R. Porinsky of
ficiating. Burial will follow at Forest 
Lawn Cemetery, Dexter. Memorials 
may be made to Faith Lutheran 
church 

Funeral arrangements were by 
Hosmer Funeral Home, Dexter. 

CHELSEA DEPOT is getting a new coat of paint this 
summer, which will help enhance all the improvements 
made by the Downtown Development Association and in
dividual merchants this summer. Dave lakastak of 

Lindsey H. Jolly 
Chelsea 
(Formerly of Westland) 

Lindsey Hill Jolly, age 90, formerly 
of Westland, died Aug. 12,1992 at the 
Chelsea Retirement Community. 

He was born in Roaring River, N.C. 
on Jan. 31,1902. 

Survivors include his wife, Evelyn 
Tressler (Hunt) Jolly of the Chelsea 

——^Retirement-^Community4^stef 
children William D. Hunt and Sara 
(Sally) Nicola; four sisters, Dora, 

Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home with 
Mr. Jim Smith officiating. Burial 
followed at Michigan Memorial Park 
Cemetery, Flat Rock. ~ 

»t v w v » v 

JlUNCH MENOli 
*^** > i » « » 

Weeks of Sept. 1-11. 
,.'"' j>tri=**tahan-spaghettir 

broccoli spears, warnvFrench bread, 
Ptnennnle t idbit*, milk. 

A daughter, Erin Elizabeth, Aug. 
18, to Terence and Yvette Draper of 
Patrick Air Force Base, Florida. 
Maternal grandmother is Carol 
Throlson of Iowa. Paternal grand
parents are Robert and Jennie Draper 
of Chelsea. 

iNorene, UiSiner, ^na weuie; one-

brother, Mark; six grandchildren, 
Dawn, Kim, William, Janet, David, 
and Sara;—and eight great-

-^raiidchiHreffi^r^TOS-preeedefNn— ^ T I m i S X l a T r S l p ^ ^ = ^ ^ i s W ^ ^ 

Wednesday, Sept. 2—Chicken nug
gets with sauce, french fries, 
vegetable stick, mandarin oranges, 
milk. 

A daughter, Aubrey Elizabeth, 
Thursday, Aug. 13 to Nicolas and Lisa 
Gadbury of Cholnoot at St. Joseph 

A son, Augustus John David, July 
31, at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann 
Arbor, to Laurie Mann Porter and 
William David Bernard Porter of Lon
don, England. Augustus has two 
brothers, Paul 5, and Thomas 3. 
Grandparents are Paul Mann of 
Chelsea, Jean Purdy of Wolfeboro, 
N.H., and Mr^ndMrs.W.H.L, Porte 
of Dorset, England. 

Chelsea, the same painter who gave new coats of paint to 
the Village Bakery and other businesses downtown, is 
handling the work. 

ARNET'S - BECKERS 

MERGER SALE 
NOW IN PROGRESS 

Save Up to 50% 
Fine Memorlah Since 1904 

4499 JACKSON RD., ANN ARBOR 
Layout 

Mercy Hospital, Ann Arbor. Grand
parents are Robert and Loretta Gad-
bury of Jackson, Hank and Arliss 
Verleye of Livoniau.William and Bea 

death by his first wife, Lulu Carver 
Jolly, two brothers, Tyra and George, 
and a sister, Lovie. 

Mr. Jolly was a retired supervisor 
and trainmaster of the New York Cen
tral Railroad. He was honored by the 
railroad for his 45 years of service and 
a switching yard in Ypsilanti which he 
helped design was named the Jolly 
Yard. 

Burial was in Woodlawn Cemetery, 
Toledo, 0. 

fillet, bread and butter, oven brown 
potatoes, green peas, peach half, 
milk. 

Friday, Sept. 4—Cheese and 
sausage pizza, tossed salad with 
dressing, fresh fruit, cookie, milk. 

Monday, Sept. 7—Labor Day. 
Tuesday, Sept. 8—Hot dog on a bun, 

pork and beans, dill pickles, ice 
juicee, milk. 

Wednesday, Sept. 9-Burrito with 
chili, hash brown patty, tossed salad 

Between 1990 and 2005 employment 
in public and private education will 
grow by 2.3 million, almost 10% of 
total job growth, according to the 
Bureau1 of Labor Statistics'' Occupa
tional Outlook Quarterly! Fall 1991. 

with dressing, applesauce, milk. 
Thursday, Sept. 10—Tuna sand

wich, potato chips, carrot sticks, Jell-
O with fruit, milk. 

Friday, Sept.' 11—Nacho supreme 
with lettuce, tomato, cheese; «a)sa*or 
sour cream, corn, fresh fruit, milk. 

nusseu or zepnyrnws, Ma. ureaF 
grandparents are Catherine Blank-
strom of Berkley and Maxine Verleye 
of Honolulu, Hawaii. Mable Russell of 
Jackson and the late Rilus and 
Dorothy Gadbury, formerly of Hart
ford City, Ind. Aubrey has a brother, 
Nicolas 9, two sisters, Ashley 7, and 
Alyssa 3. 

A daughter, Carissa Lee, Aug. 13 at 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, Ann Ar
bor, to Dan and Tina Ronders of 
Brooklyn. Grandparents are Ruth 
Ann and Charles Tilden, Rose and 
Jack Elrod, Jan and Joe Ronders. 
Great-grandmothers are Helen Elrod, 
Phyllis Dill worth,. and Catherine 
Williams. 

» - m 
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"Good service, 
goo&coverager 
good price-
That's State Farm 

• * insurance. 
JERRY 

STATERARM I A S H B Y 

A daughter, Jennifer LyMrAII?; 13, to 
Larry and Lori Stautz of Manchester. 
Maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Webb Werner of Chelsea. Pater
nal grandparents are Mr, and Mrs. 
Ted-Stautz-of Manchester. 

A daughter, Hannah Reily 
Overhiser, Aug. 11, at St. Joseph Mer
cy Hospital, Ann Arbor, to Robert M. 
Overhiser and M. Elizabeth Slusser of 
Ann Arbor. Grandparents are Robert 
and Marian Overhiser of Fenville, 
and M. Abigail Scott and Jerald E. 
Slusser of Ypsilanti. Great-
grandparents are Mrs. C.W. Scott of 

oi-RrSlusserof 
Chelsea. Hannah has a sister, Sarah 
Elizabeth Overhiser, 18. 

A daughter, Emily Sue Johnson 
Austin, to Paul and Connie Austin of 
Manchester, on June 11 at St. Joseph 
Mercy Hospital. Paternal grand
parents are Robert and Phyllis Austin 
of Saline and William and Carlyn 
Johnson of Paris, Tex. Maternal 
grandparents are Sue Hone of Man
chester and the late Raymond Hone. 

3 mm 
Since 1978 

Compare Our 
Qualify A Low firlte* 

Residential & Commercial 
Interior & Exterior 

Experts In 
ROLLER -BRUSH 

SPRAY PAINTING 
• New Home* • Staining 
• Restoration & Repair . . . 
• A luminum Siding Finishing 
• Power Washing • Boom Rentals 
• Inter ior Custom Wood Finishing 

- • -Wal lnaogr HP"Q'"Q 
• Electrostatic Spraying 

PULLY INSURED • FREE ESTIMATES 

FRED HERENDEEN 

475-3576 

PUBLIC ANNOUNCEMENT 
CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 

Superintendent Joseph K. Piasecki today announced its policy for free and reduced-price meals or 
free milk for__childien unable tp pay the full price of meals or milk served under the National 
School Lunch, School Breakfast or Commodity School Programs. The following household size and 
Income criteria will be used for determining eligibility. 

INSURANCE 
® 

102 E. Middle 

Chelsea 

475-8637 
Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

State Parm insurance Companies • Home UtTices bioomingWh mmois 

In 1828 the WorMngman's Party, 
formed in Philadelphia by the 
Mechanics Union of Trade Associa
tions, became the first labor political 
party. Party members—wage earn
ers, craftsmen, farmers—sought to 
provide mutual aid and protection 
during labor disputes. Its demands in
cluded equal public education and an 
end to monopolies, lotteries and com* 

military service. The party 

TOTAL FAMILY SIZE 

• . 1 

2 -

3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 

Each additional 
family member 

A. 
SCALE FOR FREE MEALS 

OR FREE MILK 
YEAR 

8,853 

11,947 
15,041 
18,135 
21,229 

24,323 
27,417 

30,511 

+3,094 

MONTH 
738 
996 

1,254 
1,512 . 
1,770 
2,027 
2,285 
2,543 

+258 

WEEK 

171 
230 
290 
349 
409 
468 
528 
587 

+60, 

B. 
SCALE FOR REDUCED 

YEAR 

12,599— 

17,002 
21,405 

25,808 

30,211 
34,614 
39,017 

43,420 

+4,403 

PRICED MEALS 
MONTH 

1,050 
1,417 
1,784 
2,151 
2,518 
2,885 
3,252 
3,619 

+367 

WEEK 

243 
327 
412 
497 
581 
666 
751 
835 

+ 85 1 

Children from households whose income is at or below the levels shown are eligible for free and reduced-price meals or 
free milk. 

pulsory military 
lasted until 1631 until 1851, according to the 
Department of Labor's "Labor Firsts 
in America." 

THOMAS K. O'BRIEN, MD 
ANNOUNCES THE RELOCATION OF HIS PRACTICE. 

Dr. O'Brien is a Board Certified Internist who strongly 
believes in the concept of preventive care. He is 
currentiy accepting new patients over the age of 13 and 
participates with most health insurances, flis practice 
provides personalized health care in a friendly 
environment. 

For appointments and information 
call 313/663-4490 

Chelsea Area Primary Care 
6276 JACKSON RD./SUITE A 

ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN 48103 

N CMBL8EA 

WH 
X4 

> TO JACKSON 

turrctcR PO 

\ JA0K5OH WD, 
u-tl 

MANCHESTER 

6276 JACKSON ROAD4 

Across from Parmer Grant's Market 

•Appl icat ion forms ore being sent to a l l homes w i th a let ter to parents or guord ions. To app ly for t ree 'o r reduced-pr ice 
meals, households should f i l l out the form and return it to the school. Add i t iona l copies of the appl icat ion form are 
avai lable ot the principal 's off ice in each school . 
NON-FOOD STAMP HOUSEHOLDS: A n appl icat ion wh ich does not contain al l of the fo l low ing in format ion cannot be pro
cessed by the school: (1} monthly source of income received by each household member (such as wages, chi ld support, 
etc.) ; (2) names of all household members ; (3) social securi ty number of adul t household member who signs the applica
t ion ; and (4) the s ignature of on adul t household member . 

POOD STAMPS/Af DC HOUSEHOLDS: If you current ly receive Food Stomps or "A id to Families w i t h Dependent Chi ldren" 
(AFDC) for your Child, you only have to list your child's name and Food Stomp or AFDC cose number, pr int your name and 
sign the appl icat ion. 

•The information provided by the household is confidential and wi l l be used only tor the purpose of determining el igibi l i ty and 
ver i fy ing data. Appl icat ion may be ver i f ied by the school or other officials ot any t ime dur ing the school yeor. 

If chi ldren are approved for f ree or reduced-price meal or f ree mi lk benefits, the household must report to the school in
creases in household income over $50 per month ($600 per year) and decreases in household size. 

Households may apply for benefi ts a t any t ime dur ing the school year. If a household is not current ly e l ig ib le but has a 
decrease in household income, an increase in household size or if a household member becomes unemployed , the 
household should f i l l out an appl icat ion at that t ime. 

In most cases foster ch i ld ren are e l ig ib le for these benefi ts regardless of the household's income, if a household has foster 
chi ldren l iv ing w i t h t hem and they w ish to apply for f ree or reduced-price meals or mi lk for them, the household should 
contact the school for more In formot lon. 

Under the provisions of the policy the building principal w i l l rev iew appl icat ions and determine e l ig ib i l i t y , 

Parents or guardians.dissat isf ied w i t h the rul ing of the off ic ial may wish to discuss the decision w i t h the de termin ing of
f ic ial on an in format ional basis, The household also has the right to a fair hear ing . This can be done by cal l ing or w r i t i ng 
the fo l lowing of f ic ia l : Pred A . Mi l ls, Assistant Superintendent, Chelsea School Distr ict , E. Washington St., Chelsea, 
Michigan 48118, Ph. (313) 475-9131. Each school and the Central Off ice hove a copy of the complete pol icy, wh ich may be 
rev iewed by any Interested party. . 

In the operat ion of the chi ld feed ing programs no chi ld w i l l be discr iminated against on the basis of race, color , nat ional 
origin-, age, sex, or handicap. If any member of a household believes they have been d iscr iminated against , they should 
wr i t e immediate ly to the Secretary of Agr icu l ture, Washington, D.Cr 20250. 
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CHELSEA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
1992-93 SCHOOL CALENDAR 

Aug. 31. 
Sept. 1 . . 
Sept. 7.. 
Sept. 8.. 
Oct. 30.. 
Nov. 2. . 
Nov. 12. 

Staff orientation 
First day for students 
labor Day; no school 

Classes resume 
End of first marking period 

Beginning of second marking period 
Parent-teacher conferences, 3:15-7:15 p.m. 

_ 3 £ 8 R A I N E PERKINS, director of pharmaceutical services at Chelsea 
Community Hospital, has been appointed to the Michigan Board of Pharmacy 
by Gov; John Engler. The board is responsible for the licensure and examina
tion of pharmacist£T5f embers are appointed bytheuoveraor with the advice 
and consent of the senate. She was appointed to serve as a professional 
member, replacing Gay^Vollmer of Chelsea. Her term will end June 30r 1996V-
Perkins is also a clinical assistant professor at the University of Michigan Col
lege of Pharmacy. She is a member of the American Society of Hospital Phar
macist the Southeastern Michigan Society of HospitsJPharmaclsts, and the 
Michigan Pharmacists Association. She has a bachelor's degree in pharmacy 
from Albany College and a doctorate from the U-M. _J> 

Nov. 13 Half-doy of school 
Nov. 26, 27, . . ., .Thanksgiving break 
Nov. 30 Classes resume 
Dec. 21-Jan. 1. Winter break 
Jan. 4. Classes resume 
Jan. 19, 20, 21 High school exams 
Jan. 21 GrcKfe-level/departmental meetings; V* day for ali students 

. .Records Day 
Beginning of third marking period 

Presidents' week-end break 
. . . , Classes resume 
;'T.7Pd>ttnTieollf«r«Mii,'3':1S-T:T9pVinr 

Half-day for all students 
In-service day 

End of third marking period 
.Spring break 

Classes resume/4th marking period begins 
Memorial Day break 

Classes resume 
10. High school exams 

June 10 Last day for students. End of 2nd semester/4th marking period 
June 11 Records Day for staff 

m 

m 

Ladies DayProgram 
Slated Friday Mornings 

SEVEN MEDICAL SCHOLARSHIPS of 1500 each were recently presented 
to area students by the Chelsea Community Hospital Auxiliary. The awards to 
area students who are studying in a health-related field. The auxiliary earns Its 
money through various fundraisers, including a flea market and the Arbor 
Nook Gift ShopT among others. Seated from left are Lynn Roberts and Ja-
queline Ann Williamson, two of the recipients. In back, from left, are Jac
queline Bogdanski, scholarship recipient, Carol Spike, scholarship chair, and 
Wendy Hunn, scholarship recipients. Other recipients not present were Ann R. 
Weiner, Bryan Kidd, and Christine Dakin. 

T 

:Over 19 Years of Satisfied Customers 

DONPOPPENGER 
Used Car Sales 

PALMER MOTOR SALES 

425-4S0O-
475-3650 

See Don for Your Next New or Used, Car or Truck. 

You'll be happy you did! 

"A Day of Honors" is the theme of 
the 10th annual Ladies Day Program 
at the Chelsea Community Fair this 
Friday from 9 a.m. to noon. 

This year's program features the 
GortonFamilyBand. The Chelsea 
family of eight will sing and perform a 

they are presenting at the 

area who have given their time, 
energy, and love without much 
recognition for it. 

Registration begins at 8:30 a.m., 
but women have been known to arrive 
as early as 7:30. 

A good spot for storing small items can be a 24-bottle soft 
drink case hung on the wall. 

program 
1992 Minr 

Numerous door prizes, donated by 
Chelsea and Dexter-area merchants, 

1992 Minnesota State fair. They are 
members of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Latter-Day Saints. 

Chelsea native and radio personali
ty Jeff^aiiJlipeiM^ 

will be given away throughout the pro-
gram. 

Goodie bags will be given to the first 
500 women who register. 

moderate a local version of the old 
television show "Queen For a Day." 
The show is designed to honor a dozen 
women in the Chelsea and Dexter 

Farm Bureau Board 

, 

.,* 

A P T FWEH GET EVEN 

sr/Ht. 
Rated 
No. I 

Even up your lown 

with the Stihl FS-36 

Trimmer. It trims 
spots your mower can't. 

•'30.2«; 10.8 lbs. without 

cutting head and deflector 

• Flow-through, primer 

Large easy-access air filter 

Built-in hanger/stand 

• Adjustable loop handle 

JOHNSON'S HOWTO 
LAWN&J^k. 

GARDEN service 
station 
wSSStSr^^T^x^T. 

110 N. Main St. 
Downtown Chelsea 

Open 
Mon. - Fri. 8 AM • 8 PM 
Sat. 8 AM-5 PM '. 
Sun. 10 AM-2 PM 

Service Station Hours 
Mon. • Sat. 8 AM • 5 PM 
FREE DELIVERY 

Friendly, Knowledgeable Service Close To Home 

For the part of you thai promised you'd never compromise 

To Support Term 
Limitation on Ballot 

The board of directors of the 
Michigan Farm Bureau voted recent-
ly to support the term limitations 
ballot proposal that Michigan voters 
will consider in November. 

"Farm Bureau members around 
the state looked at this issue last fall 
during their county Farm Bureau 
policy development, process and 
strongly recommended that, the 
organization support term limita
tions," said Al Almy, director of 
public affairs for Michigan Farm 
Burea^-

NeW High School 
Students Invited 
To Attend Tour 

Students new to the Chelsea School 
District who will attend Chelsea High 
school this fall are encouraged to at
tend a guided tour of thejschool. 

Student council members will give a 
tour of the facility beginning promptly 
at 1 p.m. tomorrow (Thursday). 

Students should meet in the ad
ministration building. The tour will 
end about 2 p.m. 

GEE FARMS 
517/769/6772 * • 14928 BUNKIRHILL RD. STOCKBRIDGf 49285 

^W^STSwWnWreeWtonc 

Michigan Peaches 
Gee's own home grown 

Beans • Cabbage • Sweet Corn 

Fresh Michigan Blueberries 
Taking Orders fur 

Pickl ing Cucumbers 

"Delegates to the Michigan Farm 
Bureau annual meeting in December 
also adopted specific policy support
ing this type of ballot proposal. I think 
our farmers feel that a member of the 
legislature can serve effectively over 
a term of eight years or so, and it is 
not necessary for service in the 
legislature to become a full-time pro
fessional occupation." 

The Farm Bureau board also voted 
to have the organization take a 
neutral position on the other three 
proposals that will appear on the 
November ballot: auto insurance 
reform, "cut and cap" and assess
ment limits. 

Volunteer Training 
PrograrrrSet By 
Visiting Nurse Assoc. 

Visiting Nurse Association of Huron 
Valley has announced a volunteer 
training program to begin Sept. 8,6 to 
9 p.m. The series of eight training ses
sions will be held each Tuesday and 
Thursday evening from Sept. 8-Oct. 1, 

Volunteer opportunities with the 
developing hospice program include 
office work, telephone support, and 
patient/family care. 

Please call 668-0333 to register. 

GENERAL ELECTRIC 

FREEZER SALE 
10,0 cu. ft. capacity. 
Audible temperature 
alarm warns you of warm 
freezer temperature. 
Countertop height and 
just 42 !/h" wide. 
Built-in lock with 
self-ejecting key. 
Interior light. 
Lift-out storage basket. 
Adjustable temperature 
control. 
Textured steel lid and case; 
won't show fingerprints. 

*BONUS 
Consumers Power 
Residential Electric 

Customer 

$35 REBATE 

Model CB10DM 

ONLY 

10.1 cu. ft. capacity. 
Fits in small kitchens; 
just 24" wide, 51" high. 
3 refrigerated shelves and 
top cold plate for fast 
freezing. 
Adjustable temperature 
control. 
Textured steel door and 
case. 

90 DAYS 
SAME 

v̂ 
CASH 
*GECAF 

ONLY »369 
Other Sizes in Stock, 7 co. ft. to 22 cu. ft. Chest OR Upright 

•FREE DELIVERY*FREE REMOVAL & DISPOSAL OF OLD APFv 

HEYDLAUFF'S 
APPLIANCES & ELECTRONICS 

113 NORTH MAIISTSTREET in DOWNTOWN CHELSEA 313/475-1221 

;*V$ •i ' .'-7 

M 


